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Pierson Flees
StateHospital

AUSTIN. Dec. 10
Pierson,moody, brooding killer of
his prominent parents, was at
largo today after a carefully plan-
ned and executed escape from the
state hospital here.

It was the onc-tl- boy genius'
second escape from the hospital
where ho was placed In 1935 after
the d slaying of Judge
arid Mrs. William Pierson on a
lonely road near here.

Judge Pierson was an associate
Justlco of the State Supreme Court
on April 24, 1035, when his son, on
the pretense of showing Indian
relics he had found, lured him and
the boy's mother to the spot where
he shot them to death.

With Pierson when he made his
latest bid for freedom was a

patient from Houston, Gil-

bert Waggoner. Police described
the pair cs dangerous.

Hospital Superintendent R. C.

Lake Thomas

Recreational

PlansChecked
Approval of tentative plans for

recreational activities at Lake
J. B. Thomas was given by the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District board of directors here
Tuesday.

However, the board made it plain
that the threekey committees deal-
ing with this matte: still had more
work to do before arriving at final
conclusions.

Currently, 'the statusof proposals
Includes:

CABIN SITES The district will
lease sites on an annual basts,
which will be determined later;
leases will be renewable auto-
matically unless for cause: the dis-

trict must give approval for trans-
fer of leases;no construction near-
er than 74 horizontally and seven
feet vertically to elevation 2,258
(spillway level) except boat piers,
docks, etc. (Surveyors arenow stak-
ing out principal corners and the
land committee subsequently will
make Inspection to de
termine on specific tracts.)

SANITATION All habitations on
marginal lands adjacentto the lake
must be provided with approved
septic tanks; no swimming, fishing,
boating or picnicking within half a
mllo of any intake; trash must
gathered and disposed of weekly
(It may be burned if the reslduo Is
free from decayed material and Is
kept so It can't be scattered); ex-

cept for cats and dogs, no animals
may be kept on any of the lake
lots.

BOATING Provision Is made for
commercial activities, concessions
for boats, bait, motors, etc.: pn
vate boats must meet certain
specifications and must be official
ly Inspected (S3 per annum); boats
must be equipped with life pre-
server for each person of rated
capacity; no boats with overnight
accommodations aliowed on laice;
beats at night must be equipped
with lights; boats passing . within
150 feet of other craft must slow
to speed of not grertcr than 10

miles per hour; metal boats must
haveair chambers.

FIREARMS No rifles will be
permitted; shotguns may be fired
only If no shot larger than No. 4
Is used.

FISHING General laws of the
State of Texas will apply unless
amended by the district.

IMPROVEMENTS No Im-

provements may be made except
underpermit of the district; build-
ings must be of substantial con-

struction, kept in good repair,
painted (and directors specified
neat); buildings can be attached
to secure unpaid lease rentals.

FEES Annual fee of $5 for
privileges of lake, with proportion-
al charges permissible.

Private Investigator
GuardsCullen Home

HOUSTON. Dec. 10 tR-C- hlef

Deputy Sheriff B. E. Williams said
today a private investigator Is
guarding the Houston home of oil
millionaire Hugh Roy Cullen fol-

lowing the escape of a mental pa-

tient from a state hospital In Aus-

tin.
The Houston Chronicle today

quoted Dr. R. C. Rowell, superin-
tendent of the Austin hospital as
saying Gilbert Wagner 29, one of
two escapees, Is believed to have
threatenedCullen's life.

"He was said to have made
threats againstHugh Roy Cullen,"
Rowell said. "He bad an Imagined
grudge againstMr, Cullen."
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Rowell said he believed Waggoner
had not been Involved In any crime
before his Incarceration but said
he was like Pierson being held
in maximum security because of
threats against other persons'.

To make their escape. Dr. Row- -
ell said, the pair picked a door
lock, unfastened a window grating
and then lowered themselvesfrom
a third floor window. The escape
was believed timed around 7 p. m.

A few minutes later, police said,
Pierson alone showed up two
miles from the hospital and asked
an Austin resident to uso a tele
phone to call a cab. The fugitive
made a call, the Manor Road resi
dent said, drank two glasses of
water and then stepped Into an
automobile and rode away.

It was the last trace of the 38--
year-ol-d man who walked Into the
Travis County sheriff's office In
1935 and told then Sheriff Leo Allen
that robbers hadkilled his parents.

He exhibited a wound In his left
arm and told Allen ho had received
It In trying, to defend the aging
Judge and his wife. After hours of
questioning he admitted he killed
his parents after years of resent-
ment.

They had always favored other
members ofthe family over him,
he said. Friends of the prominent
Judge knew that the family was
proud of the boy, regarded him
as something of a genius and en
couraged scientific studies that be-
came a phobia with him.

And it was a surprise, nearly
18 years ago, when It was learned
the slight youth
had murderedhis parents.

The slaylngs were committed on
the Pecan Experiment Station
Road, some 15 miles northwest of
Austin. Pierson led officers to the
exact spot where ho had thrown
tho gun on Bull Creek Road.

Ho escaped from the hospital
April 15, 1938, and was arrestedIn
Minneapolis, Minn., mora than a
year later when ho was identified
after registering for the draft.

He had been In the hospital here
since Nov. 20, 1940, after being re-

turned from Minneapolis.
Hospital authorities described

Pierson as five-fee- t, eight inches
tall, weighing 137 pounds with
black hair, brown eyes, a high
forehead and"sallow complexion.
He was wearing new khaki clothes
and a new tan suede coat when he
escaped.

His companion, Waggoner, Is
five feet, nine inches tall, weighs
154 pounds, has brown hair and
gray eyes. He was wearing khaki
pants and a green shirt.

Ono PrisonerKilled
TOKYO Ml One Communist

prisoner of war was killed and
another wounded Monday on Koje
Island as they were attempting
to organize a secret Red party
meeting, the U. N. Command an
nounced today.

Br Tbi Anoclaltd PrM
A dry, quickie norther strictly

pint-siz-e sped for the Gulf of Mex-

ico across Texas Wednesday and
the Weather Bureau said no rain
was In sight.

But in Austin, the State Board
of Water Engineers said above-norm- al

rainfall in November pre-
saged a break. If not the end, of
the states prolonged drought.

The board said yesterday the
stato'srainfall averagefor Novem
ber was about 150 per cent of nor
mal.

Meanwhile, the Panhandle-PIaln-s

country shook off the effects of
Tuesday's little norther that sprin
kled snow, rain and dust over the
area.

Borger In the Panhandle, bad
sudden, heavy snow and then sun-

shine. Vernon had rain and a tem-
peraturedrop of 15 degrees as the
front passed through.And dust Hew
at Snyder, Big Spring, Childress
and Lubbock as the brisk north-
westerly winds passed through.

Maximum temperatures In the
state Tuesday ranged from 84 at
Alice to 51 In Amarillo. By late
evening stars shone in clear skies
across the state.

Cooler temperatures,generally,
were evident Wednesdaybut a gen-

tle warm-u- p was coming Thurs
day, the Weather Bureau's fore
cast Indicated. Only the Del nio--
Eagle Pass area would show any
slens of Tuesday's norther with
temperatures there remaining
about the same as Wednesdays

The State Board of Water En- -

Narcotics
Conviction

The Court of Criminal Appeals to-

day affirmed a verdict against
Manuel Hernandez who was tried
here last spring on a narcotics
charee.

Hernandez drew five-ye-ar pris
on term following the trial in 118th
District Court In Big Spring. He
bad been charged with possession
of marijuana after officers made
raids on the north side of town
last March 15.
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CapturedMorocco Rioters
Hands raised high before the menaetng rifles of hetmeted Makhaznl
police guards, two Moroccansseized In the bloody riots In Carrleres
Centrales, Casablanca suburb, are marched off to prison. The
Moroccans were seized in fighting which brought the tool of death
to at least 50. Police In Casablanca began a large-scal-e evacuation
of French and other European residents from the native quarters
as the French flew troop reinforcements Into the city In an attempt
to cope with the situation. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Paris).

CLOSE TO MANCHURIA

Navy Airmen Rip

N. KoreaTargets

No Rain In SightAs
Norther Hits Texas

Charge
Affirmed

By SAM SUMMERLIN
SEOUL ID U. S. Navy war-plan-

smashed four big Commu-
nist roll and supply targetson the
doorstep of Manchuria Tuesday in
the biggest seaborne raid of the
KoreanWar.

One of the strikes carried Amer- -

lean planes on their northernmost!
raid of the war), to the limits of
a Korean strip that Juts up Into
Manchuria and Is surrounded on
three sides by that Chinese Red
province.

It also carried the Navy planes
within 12 miles of Soviet Siberia
and almost as far north as the
Russian port of Vladivostok, which
lies to the cast.

Targets were Honyung, Musan,
NaJIn and Hyesanjln.

Panther Jets, Sky Raiders and
Corsairs from tho carriers Oris-kan-

Bon Homme Richard and
Essex destroyed round houses,
turntables, locomotives, box cars,
buildings and supplies.

Honyung, tho northernmost tar--

glneers said the greatest excess
of rain last month was In Central
Texas from the Red River to the
Guadalupe. In the Panhandle and
Far West Texas rainfall was bare
ly above normal.

Stream flow was generally be
low average again, tho rainfall be
ing slow and soaking without ex-

cessive runoff. North Concho River
near Carlsbad was dry for the en-

tire month. No flow has passed
Carlsbad since July 15. Water was
still strictly rationed In San An-gel-

Flow on the North Bosque River
near Clifton was slightly above
normal, aspasthe Holands River
near mum. uie uuuuaiupe 01 new
Braunfels was at CO per cent of
normal.

In EastTexas, the Nechcs River
at Evadale flowed way below nor
mal, despite a small rise late In
tho month In the upper reaches
of the Sabine.

Runoff in the Canadian and Red
Rivers was still at a minimum.

Major reservoirs showed about
10 per cent Increase In storedwa-

ter over a month ago, although
still only 50 per cent full. Red Bluff
Reservoir was only 6 z per cent;
full Medina Lake, 8 per cent; Lake
Dallas, 11 per cent; Lake Kemp
13 per cent; Bridgeport. 25
per cent; Possum Kingdom, 39 per
cent; Buchanan 61 per cent; Eagle
Mountain, 71 per cent; and Lake
Travis, 92 per cent.

SHOPPING
DAYS LEFT

wcnkmwu

eet. Is within a few hundred yards
of the Manchurian border and Is
the port of entry to. Korea for the
malor East coastrail lines.

Navy pilots said the vital rail
trunk therewas wiped out and Hon-
yung was blacked out by smoke
from raging fires,
JVIusan lssoulhwost.of..Huiyufg.
najin is on mo oca ui jayou, hjc-sanll- n

Is Inland, southwest of
Musan.

The Navy listed this toU:
Destroyed Eight rail repair

shops, three locomotives, 30 box
cars, seven buildings, 500 yards of
tracks and six trucks.

Damaged 18 buildings, five
locomotives, two tank cars, 19
trucks, one locomotive shop and
ono round house.

The commander of Task Force
77 said, "The enemy has suffered
heavy damage." He messaged
"Well done" to his pilots.

The Navy planes roared out in
352 individual flights.

The Far East Air Forces sent
Japan-base-d B29 Superforts within
five miles of the great Sulho power
reservoiron the Yalu River In an
other attack Tuesday night.

Bad weather grounded most
planes Wednesday.

One of the year's major lulls
clung to the ground front.

The Chinese and North Korean
armies held their fire except for
brief skirmishes

The Eighth Army reportedU. N.
ground forces killed, wounded or
captured 1,873 Red soldiers last
week.

This Is the lowest figure In three
months and only 500 more than
the smallest weekly figure this
year. That was set In July.

SevenMen Shot

In Gun Battle
NEW YORK, Dec. 10

men were shot down today as a
swaggering Cleveland gunman
fought a furious running gun battle
with police through the Times
Square area.

The Negro gunman, Clarence O.
Sims, finally spun to the pave-
ment, badly wounded by a coolly
firing patrolman. Just as he was
about to make his getaway. Three
policemen were seriously wounded.
Three passers-by-, frantically bunt-
ing cover In the hall of bullets,
were nicked.

Police said Sims has triggered
dozensof holdups in the New York
area during the past year. Cleve
land police want him on an armed
robbery charge. He told police here
he heads the "Shotgun gang"
there.

One of his pals was arrestedIn
the meleethat made Eighth Avenue
as dangerous for a while as a ram-
paging frontier town on a Satur-
day night.

StudentPilot Killed
From Bryan Air Base

LIBERTY, Tex., Dec. 10 UVA
student pilot was killed and his
Jet trainer plane destroyed In
crash 15 miles northeastof here
yesterday.

Officials at Bryan Air Force
Base identified the pilot as 2nd
Lt. George E, Heltz, 23, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Heltz,
Columbus, Ohio.

Ike Will HearMac Plan
ToConcludeKoreaWar
Theft Epidemic

HereBelieved

To Be Broken
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long and

City Detective C. C. Aaron believe
they've broken the epidemic of
burglaries and thefts that have
swept Big Spring in recent weeks.

Three youths taken Into custody
Monday andTuesday now have ad-

mitted at least 12 burglaries,Long
said this morning. The three also
have Implicated a fourth youth for
whom a felony warrant has been
issued.

Very little of the loot has been
recovered. Long said. Some of the
stolen goods, piecesof Jewelry, has
been transferred to Mexico.

Long said an older youth may go
to Mexico Saturdayto try to recov
er the Jewelry.

Most of the stolen property was
either cash or food. It has been
consumed.A rifle, stolen
from an automobile, was recover-
ed Tuesday.

Aaron and Long arrestedtwo of
the three Latin American boys
Monday afternoon. A third sur-
rendered Tuesday.

At first, officers said, the trio
admitted burglarizing only the Kate
Morrison School (twice), and the
Flerro and Gomez cafes. Further
questioning brought admissions of
guilt In connection wiin Durgiary
of the Grady Harlan Service Sta-

tion, Jumbo No. 2, Central Cafe,
Top Hat Cafe, and La Perllta, all
on the northslde.

Looting of automobiles parkedIn
front of tho Top Hat also was ad-

mitted. Long reported.
The three boys range from 13 to

15 vears of ace. according to the
officers. The fourth, expected to be
apprehended today, Is In the same
ase bracket.

The youths questionedhavebeen
rf If mail. flWv'JUYffiivt """" n"f
are to be usheredbefore Juvenile
Court early next Week, said Long.

SeVeral hundred dollars In dam-
ages has resulted from the wave
of burglaries. A number of juke
boxes and clgaret and .soft drink
vending machines were brokeninto.

A box of tools, taken zrom an
automobile here about two weeks
ago, also has been recovered, al-

though It Is uncertain whether the
same youths were involved In the
theft. Aaron found the tools In the
possession ot a northslde service
station operator. He had loaned
some money on the case of equip-
ment, said the detective.

The tools, valued at more than
$100, are the property of South'
western Bell Telephone company.

CHEER FUND
JUMPS TO $50

To Tho Christmas Cheer
Fund:
Johnny Griffin H0.0O
BUl's PackageStore 25.00
Previously acknowledged .15.00

TOTAL 50.00
That was the standing today

of the fund which will help
provide usable toys for needy
children at Christmas. City
firemen are volunteering their
labor in preparing discarded
toys, but find that they must
buy parts, supplies and acces-
sories. The Christmas Cheer
Fund Is to help them do that

If you want to help In this
Yuletlde cause, hand your con-

tribution to Fire Chief II. V.
Crocker, or send It to The
Herald. All gifts will be ac-
knowledged. Make checks to
the CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND.

MODELED AFTER

Censorhlp may be Just around
the corner for Big Spring news-
stand operators.

Saleof certaincomics andpocket-siz-e

books may be banned hereun-

der terms of a proposal submitted
to city commissioners Tuesday by
Earl Johnson, Midland, Johnson
News Agency owner who furnishes
most of the paper-bac- k books and
magazines sold in Big Spring.

Johnson told the commission he
Is willing to wlthold from local
newsstands books banned by a
Detroit, Mich., poMce censorship
bureaui The book distributor is to
secure 'a list of the publications
considered objectionable by the De-

troit bureau;
Jf it is agreeablewith commis-

sioners. Johnsonsaid he is willing
to use the "Detroit list" as a guide
In "cleaning up' material offered
for sale here.

Commissioners took no formal
I action oa the matter, but listened
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Legal Locks
The Adjutant General of tht
Army says It Is all right for
PrivateWalter Israel NeHalslngh
to wear his hair 37 Inches long.
The private Is a member of the
Sikhs, a warrior tribe originally
of Northern India. Although he
Is a full blooded Indian he was
born and reared In Boston where
his father completed studiesat
Harvard. Private NeHalslngh
wrote to President Truman for
permission to wear his hair long
as required by his religion. Sikh
tradition alio requires Its num-
bers to carry a knife at all times,
wear Iron bracelets and carry
specialcomb. He is stationed a
Ak.pif.Bii Drmrlnrf Oroundf. Md.

llXARlwJfptotoW ntrotr-n-r

DullesReported

To Have Urged

Hiss For Post
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

OTAcwrwmYW. TVr. in un At
torney John W. Davis testified to-

day that John Foster Dulles first
recommended Alger Hiss for head
of the Carnegie Foundation for In
ternationalPeaceand that ail re-
ports on him were good ones.

Davis, a Carnegie trustee who
was the Democratic nominee for
Presidentin 1924, appeared before
a House subcommittee investigat
ing tax exempt foundations for
possible evidence or. suoversivo in-

fluence.
The J20,000-a-yea- r job Hiss had

as presidentof the Carnegie Foun
dation, before be was sent to Jail
for lying about his association
with a Communist agent, was an
Issue In the recent presidential
campaign.

Democratic Candidate Adlal Ste-
venson was criticized In the cam-
paign for having given a character
deposition for IIlss at the first
trial for the former State Depart-ne- nt

official. Stevenson replied
that he had only madea statement
as to Hiss' reputationand that be,
Gen. Elsenhower and Dulles were
all of the opinion that lt was good.
Dulles, in turn, said be and Steven-
son were both deceived by Hiss but

See DULLES, Pa. 8, Col. 4

DETROIT BUREAU

with favor to the news agency
operator'sproposal. They said they
will make up their minds after
studying the Detroit List.

Johnson said be already hascon-

tacted Inspector Herbert Case,
chief of the Detroit police bureau,
and that receipt of the list is ex-

pected in a few days. It will be
forwarded to local officials for con-
sideration.

The book distributor said be is
perturbedabout action of the com-
mission last week which resulted
In a request that he and Texas
News Company, Odessa,take steps
to halt distribution of objectionable
publications In Big Spring.

He told the commissionbe real-
izes a portion of the publishing in-

dustry may haye come to the
point where censorship is needed,
but that it U an extremely difficult
problem to decide which publica-
tions should be banned.

Johnsonsaid he is anxious to co--

(

Way Now Cleared
ForJointMeeting
By DON WHITEHEAD

ABOARD USS HELENA, En
Route to Hawaii UI President-
elect Dwlght Elsenhower is willing
to hear any plan his old com-

mander, Gen Douglas MacArthur,
may have for ending the Korean
War.

An exchange of messages, an-

nounced yesterday aboar' this
heavy crusler carrying the Preside-

nt-elect and members of his pro-

jected administration back to the
U. S., clearedtho way for a meet-
ing between Elsenhower and Mac-Arth-

It also appeared to dissipate
whatever coolness had developed
between the two former chiefs of
staff during the presidential cam-
paign, when MacArthur supported
Sen. Robert A. Tatt of Ohio for
the GOP nomination.

"I am looking forward to In-

formal meetings in which my as-

sociates and I may obtain the full
benefit ot your thinking an ex-

perience" on Korec and the Far
East, Elsonhower radioed MacAr-
thur Sunday.

MacArthur replied on Monday:
"I am grateful for your interest

In my views.
"A successful solution might well

become the key to peace in the
world."

The exchange followed MacAr-thur'- s

speech Friday, when he
told the National Association of
Manufacturers in New York that
"there is a clear and definite so-

lution to the Korean conflict" with-
out unduly Increasing casualties
or furthering the risk ot world
war.

MacArthur imnlted then Will
ingness to present his views to
Elsenhower.

Elsenhower quickly sent' a' radio-
gram to MtcArthur sayinghe and
hlsadrlsersnrereHsrihe-- process
of "outlining a future program"
aimed at ultimate eeacein Korea,
He said he wanted MacArthur's
views.

This exchange of messages ap
peared to be more man the pres
ident-ele- -- sung tor jnacAnnurs
Korean peace plan. It seemed
this ship that it was a diplomatic
move hv Elsenhower to heal the
breach and give his administration
the benefit ot MacArthur's long
experience in dealing with Far
East matters,

MacArthur said:
"This Is the first time that the

slightest official Interest in my
counsel has been evidenced since
my return "

This appearedto be a rap oy
the five-st- ar general at President
Truman, .who fired him on April
10, 1951, as Allied commanae-- in

Industry MembersOf
WSB RegionBoard
To DetermineFuture
nimq rw lo tffl Industry
.n,h,-- nf h nulla! rectorial

Wage Stabilization Board will de
cide today on whether tney ww
stay wttn tne government wage

M.mh,n ntnortcrHv teleDhoned
businessmen on regional noanu
i.nu,li'r in aik Ihslr reaction to

the WSD dispute over a raise to
coal miners.sm n. Dunbar of New Orleans.
mnt.iman nf thn tmun meeting
here said a decision by the Dallas
group would be maae some uroe
toaay.

TnHiiatrv miffllvn of th nation
al board resigned after President
Truman overruled the board in
granting a raise to coal miners.

ODerate with the commission in the
matter of restricting literature it
thinks shouldn't be displayed on
newsstands.He emphasizedthat be
must have support of the commis-
sion if any publications are kept
oft the stands.Commissionersmust
furnish the distributor with a list
of books they don't want in Big
Spring.

This Is necessary. Johnson said.
because he has no control over
the materialsenthim by publishers
The distributor has cashdeposits
with 27 publishers. They sent him
whatever "titles" and the number
ot copies they think he should dis-

pose of, and the distributor must
have backing of IM city commis-
sion It he to to reject any portion
of the shipment Johnson stated.

The distributoralso told the com
mission he would sot attempt to
act as a one-ma- n censorship board.

Se CITY, P8. 9, Cot 1

PublicationsCensorshipPlan

Is GivenTo City Commission

the Far East because he was on
able to give his "wholehearted sup-
port" to U. S. and U. N. policies.

Tne slap apparentlywas directed
also at those In Truman'sadmin
istration who have dealt with Par
East policy.

It was noted too that MacAr- -
thurs message said, "My best, to
you. Ike, as always."

Eisenhowers message to Mac--
Arthur said:

"Have lust received aboard the
USS Helena excerpts of your
speech before NAM and am grat
ified by your continued interest
In tho Korean War which so vitally
streets the united States and over
aUles.

"Naturally I and my associates
in the new administration particu-
larly the secretariesot state and
defense, are ltally concerned

See IKE, Pg. 8, Col. 3

Alternate Plan

For Highway 80

To Be Presented
ABILENE An alternate plan for

proposed improvements to US 89

west of Big Spring will be pre
sentedto the State Highway Con,
mission, District Highway Engineer
J. C. Roberts said Tuesday after
noon following a conference with
a delegation from Big Spring,

The Big Spring delegation was
composed ot individuals connected
with business firms la the airport
area. ,

A.planiiow' under eeaaMeraUe
for improving US 80 would change
the location of that road 'from a
point near the west side of the
airport, to the west city limits. In-

steadof following the north boua
arv of the airport and eventually
curving north to come into the city
on Third Street, the new plan calls
for building a divided freeway la a
northeasternly direction from a
point approximately at the north-
west corner ot the airport to the
location where West Third aadj
Fourth Streets merge near me
west city limits. This segmeat
would loop around business firms
locatedon the presentUS 89 route
nearthe airport;

J. II. Greene, chamberof com-
merce manager,accompanied the
delegation to Abilene Tuesday and
helped presentanotherproposal to
Roberts. The Big Spring group sug-
gestedthat thepresentUS 80 route
adjacent to the airport and oa to
the city be paved to a stx-ua- e

width with curb and gutter. This,
they said, probably would accom-
modatethe heavytraffic which has
prompted theimprovements.

Roberts said that such a six-la-ne

thoroughfare couldbe con
structed on the present lOO-to-

right-of-wa- y and that he would
present such a plan to the high-
way commission simultaneously
with the other plan.

However, he citedseveral factors
which were considered In the orig-
inal plans and which he doubted
could be solved by the alternate
proposal.

For one thing he emphasized
traffic statistics on the segment
of road in question. Highway De-
partment traffic counts show tnat
10,930 vehicles per day travel the
strip from the airport entranceInto
Big Spring From the airport en-

trance westward the count drops
to 4.530 vehicles per day.

The "freeway" design. Roberts
said, is part of a 19.000-mll-e sys-
tem planned in the United States,
of which US 80 is a part Ultimate
plans for the freeway call tor a

See HIOHWAY, Pg. , Col. 2

PioneerCowboy Dies
FORT WORTH. Dec. 10 (A-D- are

Hess, 92, a pioneer Panhandle cow
boy, died here yesterday, ue oaea
worked as a ranch hand tor the
JOT Ranch and drove the first
stsge coach across the Pa
from Mobeetie to Texllne.

This Is

TheMonth , , ,

To take advantage ot The
Herald's annual Holiday Rateoa
yearly subscription.By pay
now, you will not be tocoavea-lenee-d

by weekly cetttettoas
There's a 10 per seat saviac
too, if you act by Decsstfcer 91

The HersM tor a yeec treat Jaa.
uary 1. delivered to yew dear.
for SUM. darlaft-- this aaeam
only. MaH yeareaesktoday
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The 1953 Hudiom have lines and a appearance mid pottlbla by Hudson's
"(tap-down- " design. Front andt hava been restyled with modtrn hood ornamanti and ilttkar lines.
Luxury 'Is the of nw intarlori, designed to complamant axterior colors. Shown Is the Hudson
Hornet, a stock-ca- r racing champion. The 1953 Una Includes also the Hudson Super-Was-p and the
Hudson Wasp. The new cars will be shown beginning tomorrow at Neel Motor Company, 419 Main.

GO ON DISPLAY TOMORROW

ImprpvementsNoted Three
New HudsonSeriesFor1953

The Hudson Motor. Car Company
his announcedIts line of 1953 cars,
and the new models will be dis-

played locally beginning Thursday
at Neel Motor Company, 419 Main.

Threefreshly styledaeriesInclude
the Hudson Hornet, record per
former In stock carraces,and two
lower-price-d running mates, the
Hudson Suoer Wasp and the nud--
aon Wasp. All haVo new interior
styling, Hudson'a exclusive "step-dow-n"

design for the lowest center
of gravity of any American car,
and Hudson'a Monobilt'

for safety anddurability.
The 1953 have low

weeping lines and g

appearancemade possible the .fa
ed "step-down- " design. With lavish
Interiors, a new array of sparkling
colors In solid and two-ton- e com-
binations,and the addedglamour of
Budsoa-AIr-a Hardtop Styling, the
'53 Hudsons are the mostbeautiful
and luxurious in company history.

Interior! aredecorator-planne- d to
complementa wide range of ex-

terior car colors. Trim appoint-
ment! are with
luxurious, ong wearing upholstery
fabrics In smart.new weaves, Re-styl-ed

door jianels 'and gleaming
chrome ornamentation further ac-

centuatethe lavish Interiors'.
Seatsare. more comfortable,

to give day-to- n

rfdlns comfort with less fa- -
time. Foam rubber cushions with
new.bolstered and rolled edge con
tours give legvsupport wnere neea-e-d.

Seatsare full 64 Incheswide.
giving more shoulder, leg and hip-roo- m.

Poweredby Hudson's hlgb-co-

gresslon, engines wun ed

Power-Dom- e cylinder
heads, the new Hudsons are de
signed to deliver peakperformance
tinder all.'drlvlM conditions. These
Mab-outnu- e engines offer
exceptional durability and low up
keep costs oue 10 super-nar-a

chrome alloy cylinder blocks.
Leading the 1953 Hudson line Is

the famous Hudson Hornet, nation
al stock car champion and winner

Heroic Colonel
Due Korea Burial
- FT. MEADE, Md. tffl The
colonel who became a hero in
Korea because he couldn't call It
quits will be laid to rest ot services
here tomorrow.

Lt Col. William n. Isbell Jr.
was killed while leading an infan-
try charge on Trlongla 11111, oni
ot the strategicblood-soake- d moun-
tainspilred by the Allies and Com-

munists it- - the Korea War.
l A nm'ter sergeantwho saw the

officer le.U thtr chtrgo
called it "the bravestthing I ever
aw."
Cnl. lihell, by virtue ot his age

and rank, was qualified for a aafe
post behind theline of action. But
he happened to be on the scene
when a company waa dug In below
the crest ot the hill and all the
senior officers were wounded.

Seventh Division headquarters In
Korea has announced Col. Isbell
has been recommended for the
Medal of Honor.

He was a native of Texas and
made his homeat Cambrills, Md.

Commercial Plane
Is Sought

PARIS UWesnMarie Audlbert,
a Marseille newspaper man, bead-
ed for the Middle East today In.
his aecond attempt to aet a new
record for globe-glrdll- by com-
mercial aircraft.

A reporter for Le Provencal,
.Audlbert left Paris last night on a
trip sponsored by his newspaper
.and theMonaco radio station. He
tried the stunt last Septemberbut
mechanical trouble held him up
In .Karachi.

His Itinerary via Air France,
TWA and Pan American includes
Beirut, Karachi, Calcutta, Manila,
Guam, Wake, Honolulu, San Fran-
cisco, Chicago,Tew York andback
to Paris,

Tb current record 4 days 23
hours 47 minutes is held by
isoaas4. umpmeroi new yore,

ArrivM In Tokyo
TOKYO tf) Pacing radio said

today that A. .8. Fanyuafekln. new
.Soviet ambassadorto Red China,
I arrived by plana from Moscow
J Tuesday.

7953HudsonLine To BeShown
roidhuggtng

keynota

In

Hudsons

Record

of 45 racesin strictly stock compe-
tition, a record never approached
by any other make.

The Hudson Homet has two lower-p-

riced running mates for 1953,

a new Hudson Super Wasp and the
Hudson Wasp.

The Hudson Super Wasp offers
many of the Hornet's advantages
and muchof the Hornet's luxury In
a lower-price- d bracket It Is pow-

ered by, a btpb-outp-

H-1- engine. It h.as the su-
perior readability and ease of
handling that characterizeall Hud-
son cars. It has'Hudson's rugged

PLAT IS SUBMITTED

City DadsDiscuss
NumberOf Matters

City commission discussionswent
almost from A to Z Tuesday.
Plat ot Lockhart Addition, a new

subdivision about a mllo southwest
of' Big- - Spring, was shown com-

missioners. -.

''Approval of the plat waa
delayed pending. clarification of
streetdesignations knd other tech-

nicalities. The addition la situated

KoreaKiddies

GetGifts After

AppealBy Yank
By BILL SHINN

PUSAN, Dec. 10 VH- -A letter
from a young Texas officer in Ko-

rea haa brought more than 1,000
pounds ot clothes and other gifts
for .thousands of needy Korean
children. '

The letter was written by Lt.
Joe L. Glass ot Denton, adjutant
of the ,216th transportation truck
battalfon.

Officers and men of the battalion
were busy today with truckloads
of Chrlstmaa gifts from America.

More than 1,000 packages of
clothes, candles and toys are al
ready stored In a big warehouse
guarded by American soldiers.

Officers of the battalion said
these were "just part of the gifts
and more packages are being
flown to Pusan on Air Force
planes."

Glass said the postage alone on
packages received amounted: to
more than 9300.

Glass said "kids are kids the
world over and the Korean kids
like candlea and toys Just like our
children."

Glass aald his letter was sent
to more than 1,000 persons. It was
written Oct. 24 requesting assist
ance in making Korean children

a little happier."
'The way they responded Is

magnificent.' It Is more than we
expected," he declared.

lie said "Operation Christmas"
was Initiated by the whole battal
ion.

Itadlo stations and newspapers
Joined churches and social groups
in many placea to help gather the
gifts.

Glass said a plane was expected
from Carswell Air Force Base In
Texas in a few days.

Lon T. Fowler Dies
Here At Son'sHome;
Funeral Is Thursday

Lon Tollver Fowler, 78. father
of If. O. FJwler, died at his son's
residence at 1807 W. 3rd Tuesday
evening.

The elder Mr. Fowler, an oil
lease dealerin Midland, had been
visiting his son here for the past
10 days when he became 111. He
bad visited here frequently alnce
11. O. Fowler moved to Big Spring
in 1938 tdenter the used car busi
ness.

Only other Immediate survivors
are a daughter. Mrs. N. W, Talk-lngto- a,

Midland.
The remains were taken In a

Kalley Funeral coach to eDnton
Wednesdaymorning. Services will
be held at 10 a.m. Thursday at the
Goens Funeral Home and burial
wui be at Denton.

Monobilt body-and-fra- construc
tion that provides durability ana
greater passengersafety.

The lower-price- d HudsonWasp Is
powered by sn H-1- engine with a
compression ratio of 7.2 to 1 with
optional aluminum headand 0.7 to
1 with standard Iron-allo- y

" head.
The bore is 3 9-- inches, stroke
354 Inches and displacement 232
cubic Inches.

Both Wssps have a 119-Inc-h

wheelbase and are highly maneu-verabl-e.

With Hudson's improved
Center-Poi- Steering, they handle
with exceptional easeat all speeds.

adjacent to the Old San Angelo
Highway Just south of Kennebec
Heights Addition.

Commissioners accepted transfer
of a tetrahedron (wind direction
pointer) from the Civil Aeronautics
Administration to the city. The de-
vice Is locajed at Webb Air Force
Bcse and officials said they will
ask that ltbe Included In leaseof
airport property to the Air Force.

The tetrahedron formerly waa
maintained by the CAA. City ac
cepted title to the pointer on rec-
ommendation of J. D. Church,
district airport engineer for the
CAA.

The commission authorized im
provements for the city-own- res-
idence near the cemetery. City
ManagerH. W. Whitney aald about
$300 will be required to repair
bathroom andmakeother Improve
ments.

The city manageralso waa au
thorized to make arrangementfor
additional parking space at Third
and Scurry for the Departmentof
Public Saftey Drlver'i License rep-
resentativewho admllnlstcrs driv-
ing tests here each Monday and
Saturday.

Mayor G. W. Dabney waa au-
thorized to appoint a nominating
committee for membership and of-

ficers of a proposed Citizens Traf-
fic Commission. The mayor said
he had been Informed he will be
asked to name the nominating
group.

Christmas bonuseswere approved
for city employes. Possibility of
installing traffic signals on North
Gregg was promised study, and
commissioners aald they thought
some action should be taken to

automobiles which havebeen
pkrked for months on city streets.

ExemplarChapter
CompletesPlans
For ChristmasFete

The Exemplar Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi sorority met in the home
of Mrs. George EUlott, 1422 Sta
dium, Tuesday evening to pack a
box of Christmas gifts for Girls
Town,

Esch memberbrought a gift to
go into the box and the group
voted to make Girls' Town a club
project and contribute to its sup
port each month.

Plans for .the Christmas Party to
be held in the home of Mrs. Kent
Morgan Saturdaywere completed.
The affair will be a dinner dance
and a Chrlstmaa Tree, huabands
will be guests. Nineteen attended.

StateFair Profits
In '52A $397,678

DALLAS. Dee. 10 UV-Sta-te Fair
ot Texaa SecretaryS, B, Cox last
night told stockholders that 1832
profits were $397,678.

Tnat figure, aaia cox, was tne
best since 1S49,

R. L. Thornton, president, told
the meeting that the fair "needs
a $250,000 operating fund because
we might have a bad year come
along,"

ludget Is Approved
HOUSTON, Dec. 10 UV-- The ex-

ecutive committee of the Houston
Fat Stock Show yesterday ap-
proved a budget of $431,689. Dates
ot the 190) show ar Fb. 9.

Half Interest

In Bull Brings

Over $25,000
The growing popularity ot WHIt

Proud Mixer 21st cattle was proven
sgalnyesterday atthe Earl Oultar
auction of Hardy Grlssom Here-for- ds

at Abilene.
The Watson Hereford Ranch at

Morris, Oklahoma, paid $25,100 for
a one-ha-lt Interest In HG Proud
Mixer 11th, an own son of the old
21st. They will use the bull six
months out the year with him being
returnedto the Grlssom Ranch for
the other six months.

Earlier In the month two bulls of
the 21st blood had been selected
as grandand reservechampions ot
the West Texas Hereford Associa-
tion sale at Abilene, and at the
Sweetwater Area sale, also last
week, both the grand and reserve
champion bulls and the grand and
reserve champion females were
descendantsof the 21st.

The Grlssom sale brought In a
total of $137,970 for the 83 Here-ford-s,

which Included the amount
paid for the son ot the 21st. The 36
bulls averaged$2,369 and the48 fe
males $1,073, for an overall aale
averageot $1,652.

The top outright price for a bull
waa S8.000 paid by Olvey Hereford
Farms of Harrison, Ark., for a son
ot HG Proud Mixer 11th. The sec-
ond high selling bull went to a
Mississippi breederat $7,250. Win-
ston Bros, of Snyder paid $5,100
for a bull and Marlon Flynt ot
Midland paid $4,700 for two bulls.
G. C. Parker of Chelsea, Okla.,
bought a bull at $5,100.

The highest selling female was
EG Royal Lady 253rd, who went
to O. C. Sykes ot BalMnger at
$50K He also paid $2,600 for EG
Royal Lady 273rd. Guy Caldwell ot
Abilene bid In EG Royal Lady 205th
at $4,000 which was the second
highest price paid for a female.

Winnie Has
Fun In Talk

LONDON IR A soft answerfrom
Prime Minister Churchill turned
the opposition to wrath or a
parliamentary facsimile thereo-f-
last night.

Laborlte Member of Parliament
Harold Davles protested that he
was unable to bear Cturchill'a an
swer to a question. The speaker
suggested the Prime
Minister repeathis reply. Churchill
spoke even more softly.

Herbert Morrison, deputy Labor
lte leader Jumped up to ask lt lt
were In order for the Prime Min
ister deliberately to use . a voice
that could not be heard. Amid
smiles from the House, tho speaker
said he knew of no precedent.

wnen naviesaskedanotner Ques
tion, enurenmlet loose witn a voice
thatresembleda lion's roar. Labor- -
He John Rankin then complained
that Churchill was defying the
chair.

The matter rested when the
speaker aald he could not aay
whether it was covered by the
rules of order.

London Fog Blamed
For SpeedingDeaths

LONDON (ffl Four days of
London earlier this week were
oppressive fog which blanketed
London Earlier this week were
blamed today for speeding the
deaths of at least 160 elderly per-
sons in the city. The total may
exceed 200,

Inquests were few as most of
the victims had been under medi-
cal attention. The sickening blan-
ket of dirt-lade- n mist that lifted
only yesterdaylargely aggravated
tneir conditions, hastening death.

Almost all suffered from chest
or respiratory aliments or heart
disease.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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AF Officer 'Played'Along To
ArrestGIs With JetSecrets

By STAN CARTER
TOKYO laV-A- n Air Force lieu-

tenant who played along brought
about the arrest of two sergeanta
on chargesot trying to sell U. S.
Sabre Jet secrets.

Details ot the Investigation and
the Septemberarrests ot the two,
S. Sgt. Gulseppe Casclo, 34, and
S. Sgt. John P. Jones, 22, were
disclosed todsy for the first time
In records made available to The
AssociatedPressby reliable sourc
eswho cannotbe named.

They disclosed:
Lt William L. Murphy of Upper

Darby, Pa., pretended to plot with
tne sergeanta wniie tap recordings
were made. The sergeantswere
arrestedbefore they made contact
with a Communist agent and the
secret information was aaved.

Casclo la under mental observa--

'New' Girl Is

Said SignedBy

Film Producer
HOLLYWOOD IB-F- ilm produc-

er Al Rosen saya he has signed
up Christina Jorgenson, the girl
who underwent sex conversion
from man to woman In Copen-
hagen.

Rosenaald Il nftrM tn 2A.vi.ar.
old girl, who served In the Ameri-
can Armv a a msn. (r In
a new version of thn enmrAv
"Alary Had a Little," and make
siage appearanceswitn me pic-
ture.

Rosen claims that Miss Jorgen-
son, 'as a man, tried to crash
Hollywood threeyears ago but did
not aucceed. Hn ksM h imrt
her to come to Hollywood next
momn.

Miss Jorgenson has undergone
ODoratlons end treatment arri l
still under medical care In Copcn--
nagen.

COPENHAGEN. Denmark (fl
Christine Jorgensen, the young
American converted by treatments
and operations from a man Into a
woman, slipped secretly out of
Copenhagen'sRigs Hospital before
a Hollywood producer announced
he had signed her for the movies,
hospital officials said today.

Christine, who had been in the
hospital for several weeks com
pleting her conversion, left two
days ago, Institution authorities
said. They claimed they bad no
knowledge ot her present where
abouts. Effortsto reach her through
friends also proved unavailing.

Uon In Tokyo, pending a decision
whether hewill be tried by a court
martial. The maximum penalty la
life If convicted.

Jones hasbeen declaredInsane
and returned to the U. S.

Official records disclosed that
Air Force Office of Special

(OSI) agents knew a se-
cret document giving data about
the F86E type Sabre Jet was going
to be stolen before lt ever was
taken.The document waa genuine.
The Air Force made no attempt
to take it..

Casclo, whom OSI agents be-
lieved to be the originator of the
plot, found nobody to buy the se-
cret document.

Casclo Is charged also with 16
counts ot Illegal dealing In $46,000
worth of military paymentcertifi-
cates used by military personnel
In Japan and Korea.

It waa auspiclon ot black mar-
keting which got the OSI on his
trail.

Murphy waa chief of the Air
Force postofflce In Taegu, Korea.

OSI recorda ahow Casaclo ap
proached Murphy and offered to
split profits If Murphy would help
him funnel negotiable money or-
ders out ot Korea.

Murphy went to the OSI and was

rr is, the fabulous Hudson Hornet
1953 luxurious new version of tha

car that won 44 out of 62 stock-ca-r racesIn
1962, record unequalledby anyothermake.

See the Hudson Hornet'sInterior color har-
mony In your choice of two ensembles to

exterior car colors. Seeand try
new foam rubberaeatcuahlonawith bolstered
and rollad-edg- e contoura for mora comfort,
Sea tha rich nylon Interior fabric.

told to "play along with him.".
OSI reports then relate:
Casclo later approached Murphy

about thepossibility ot selling mili-

tary secrets,saying he had a friend
Sgt. Jones in Tokyo who could

supply them.
The OSI arranged a pass for

Murphy to Tokyo, where Murphy
met Jones in the Ambassador
Uotel. The OSI had tho room
wired.

In Korea and Japan the next
few weeks, the OSI took 20 hours
of tape recordings of conversations
between Murphy and Casclo and
Murphy and Jones.The three never
met together.

The records said tho F86 data
was stolen and transmitted to
Korea.

Casclo was arrestedSept. 21 at a
girlfriend's house in Taegu. Jones
was arrestedthe same day at Air
Force in Tokyo.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

486
113 W. 1st St
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And try tha 1953 Hudaona the highway
Feel hug the tha result of eiclu-aiv- e

"step-down- " design and the lowest
center of gravity in any American car!
For 1953 are two great, lower-price- d

running to tha Hudson .Hornet tha
new Hudson Super Wasp andHudson Wasp.
Tha Super Wasp haa

engine and new interiors; and
theeven lower-price- d Hudson Wasp fiaturea

powerful engine.

Btwdud trim sadstbtrstwcUtatbat sad iccmarhssubject cbai aotlc.
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HUDSON
"with an all-tim- e record in stock-ca-r contestsfor performance,safety durability

setsthestyle for 1953

HUDSON HORNET
asecWowoHUDSON WASP
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COME 1953 HUDSONS TODAY!
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Sensational engine development!

1&
NEW! TWIN IIPOWEIt
A new system of multiple fueling
that developa mora energy from
every drop of gas. And because
Hudson engines are so rugged,
this power plus can be harnessed
for you.

Optional on tk Uudxm llorntt
and Suptr Waip at extra cost.

uweusvABUi nu tw 7xrr
comew ypoAr

Thrts Hudson series for 1953 Hudson
Homet, Hudson Super Vfasp and Hudson
Wasp. Twin (on tb Hornet and
Super Wasp), Overdrira or new Dual-Ra-

Hydra.MsUe Drivt options! st eitracost.

NEEL MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 640

I
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MoreActive ChurchWorkers
SeenEssentialAt Conference

By EDWARD O. ETHELL
DENVER leaders
greed today their churches must

make active workers o! their mil-

lions of membersU Christianity Is
to continue as an effective force
in American life.

People In all walks of life must
be drawn Into realistic service,
they said, becausethey carry the
spirit of their church to everyday
living.

That theme was stressed repeat-
edly In opening sessions of the
Second General Assembly of The
National Council of Churches of
Christ of the U. S. It appeared In
talks by the council president and
generalsecretary,and again In the
report of a committee, which ap-

praised the work of the council.
The committee told the council

this morning that lay persons must
be Integrated completely In coun-

cil activities. It praised the work
of church women, said lay men
are contributing more and more
and recommended an active pro

221 W. 3rd

TuckedYokes

motion campaign to the grassroots
of the churches.

Tonight's meeting features talks
by Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.

designated by President
elect Dwleht D. Eisenhower to be
ambassadorat large, and Arch-
bishop Michael of the Greek Ortho
dox church, slated to become the
30th denomination to Join the coun
cil.

Following two days of division
and committee meetings, the as-

sembly openedlast night with im-
pressive services at St John's
Episcopal Cathedral and with a
banquet addressedby the Rt Rev.
Henry Knox Shcrrill, presiding
bishop of the Episcopal church and
council president for the two years
since Its formation.

At St. John's,Methodist Bishop
Arthur J. Moore of Atlanta, Ga.,
said In his sermon, "I know of
nothing retarding Christianity
more than the comfortable, com-
placent acceptance of lt...nothlng
is won without a struggle."

Bishop Sherrll) said "high prom

vO

Intel
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GIRLS SHEER RAYON BLOUSES

1.98 Sizes 7 to 14

Tiny tuckings, soft edgings on these snowy
white Rayon Blouses that havearrived just in
time for the holidays. Smart short-sleev-e

beauties that launder in double-quic-k time
and need little or no ironing.

FINE COTTON

Tailond pajamat Z.O Stieg34 to 40

Expertly designed accurately cut to Ward specifi-

cation!. Double-needle- d seamsfor extra long wear.

Contrastpiping, self-be- lt with tasselededge.Wash-fa-it

colors retain luster through repeatedwashings.

-- selBVBeBeBrXTlB9Kt

60 GAUGE OR 61 GAUGE

3Palt$ JL.OKj .Boxed

Boxed 15denier,60 gaugeCarol Brent Nylons. FvU

fashloned.flrst quality. Regulardork seam.Byi- -1 1.

30 denier, 51 gaugeCarol Brent Nylon. Ideal for

everydaywear. first quality. 81)4- -1 1.

'5m'

ise for the future" of the council,
formed only two yearsago, can be
found In the volunteers helping It

both clergy and lay. Ho added,
"We are still too largely...a group
of clerical leaders." Then he de-

clared the Individual church mem-
ber must share In the work
through prayer, financial support
and personalservice if "we hope
to make this a nation under God."

Bishop Shenill warned of ten-

sions arlslrtg already from differ-
ences in tradition. He said mem-
bers "must learn to work together
In Christian charity and patience."
And he said It must realistically
face and speakout on social eco-
nomic and political problems of
America.

Dr. Samuel McCrea Cavert of
New York, generalsecretary. In a
speechpreparedfor this morning's
session,declareda source of weak-
ness of the church has been too
much dependence on the words of
the preacher rather than the
everyday deeds of men and women.

"The enlarging partnership of

v-
-ZWfc

ministers and lay people," Dr.
Cavert said, "I regard as poten-

tially one of the most important,
things that is happening."

The general secretarynoted that
Protestantdenominations formerly
fought each other, gradually
learned to tolerateeachother, and
now. In the council, with
each other.

The Appraisal Committee, head
ed by Methodist Bishop G. Brom-
ley Oxnam of Washington, recom-
mendeda committee to work; on
general policy and strategy. It
suggested more young people,
farmers, manual laborersand bus-
iness women particularly should be
representedon council boards and
commissions.

Itzhak Ben-Z- vi New
President Of Israel

JERUSALEM Ml Itxhak Ben
Zvl, who spent a lifetime working
for the establishment of Israel as
a national homefor the Jews, took
the oath of office today as the
second president of his youthful
state in a solemn Parliamentcere
mony.

The leader of the
Israeli Labor Party was elected by
the Knesset (parliament) on Mon
day to a five-ye- term succeeding
the late Dr. Chalm Welzmann.

Phono 628

SHOP THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M.

FESTIVE GIFTS SHE'LL LIKE

m!lW
RifEy

BROADCLOTH

CANNON "ROSE WREATH"

4 cieery eohiw O. 7 5 6P nmbl
Extravagant-lookin-g asa Christmas gift should be.
Soft and absorbent, smartIn color and design,gaily i

boxed. Solid colors with plain self-col- borders.

Two bath, two face towels, and two washcloths.

ACETATE WITH NYLON SLIP

Now-ata-hw 2.70 SUi32toU
Smartly styled combinesthe beautyfiber acetate
with the qualitiesof nylon. Choose from

many lavishly-trimme- d styles Nylon lace, net ap-

pliques or embroidery. White, pink, seafoam.
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LOVELY NYLON TRICOT SETS

a witfe orpin O.U7 Girh'4-1-4

DoIntHy made, Slip and Panty
In a matching Set ust right for Christmas giving.

Shaped,sir top and set-o-n skirt on slip.
Lace-trimm- panty with elasticwaist end leg-ban-

221 W. 3rd

SHOP THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M

PRACTICAL

GIFTS FROM

WARDS FOR

MEN AND BOYS

SHOP THURSDAY TILL 9 P. M.

1
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4-- 12 DRESS
SHIRT

1.98
Complete this cotton

broaddoth Shirt ensem-

ble with harmonizing
Cuff links and clip-o- n

Bow Tie. The fabric Is

soft and smooth) It Is

Sanforized andmercer-

ized. Carefully tailored
for lasting wear.Neatly

cellophane wrapped
and ready for

blue, ton.
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NEAT PINWALE CORDUROY

Long-wearin- 4.0 Allmta'tthti
Your choice of popular light or dark colors In

hand washable corduroy. Ideal for all cas-

ual wear. Smooth rayon yoke lining, bot-

toms; collar loob well with or without a tie;

fHBHv 1

SET

White,

WALLET SET
FOR BOYS

1.98
Just what every boy
wants for Christmas;
Cowhide leather ewel
belt; simulated leather
Wallet. Gift-boxe-

WESTERN
BOYS' BELT

1.79
Waid Trophy Belt with

smart (eweted metal
bronco buckle Tooled
steerhlde leather,west

era design. 22-- 32 ku

Phono 023
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COLORFUL SPORTSHIRTS

Longtlttrtt ,0 Allmn' tiit$

Ideal for sports or casualwear.Your choiceof San-

forized, vat-dye- d cotton flannels in bright woven

plaids or solid colors In long-weari-

rayon gabardine. collars, bottoms.

lix11.

MEN'S RAYON CHALLIS SHIRT

Gift bond 0.70
An Ideal gift for the man on your list. Choose from

handsomesolid colors In rayon chatlts.

They're cut for casualcomfort with convert-

ible collars and Ireor-o- bottoms.See them today.
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ASSORTED MEN'S MUFFLERS

Maar colon I.OU Blight patttnt

Youll find bold plaids, smart over-oi- l prints and

handsome solid colors In this huge holiday gift

assortment.You can choosefrom or rayon

fabrics. All are Individually boxed for gift giving.

HumHiIIF 1 llB
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Allmin'iitns

MEN'S SOCKS,
GIFT BOXED

2 .Pain 78C
Stack lengthcottonblaz-

ers In assortedwashfast
novelty patterns. Snug

elastic tops. For better
fit. Sizes from 10 to 13;

MEN'S LINED
GLOVES

3.98
Men's fur-lin- gloves

of Importedcapeskln.1

piece, tOp-o-n style h
your choice of cork
color, Uack or brawn.

$1
31



Kg Spring (Texas)

Band, Choirs To Give
Annual Yule Concert

The annualChristmas concert of

the Big Spring HJgh School Band

and A Cappella Choir will be pre-

sented Thursday evening In the

auditorium beginning at 8 p.m. The
public Is cordially Invited to attend.

Guestsof the high schoolstudents
presenting the 'program will be
members of the Junior High Choir,
directed by Mrs. Mary Christensen.

The Men's Choir will sing "Stout-hearte- d

Menn" and "Winter Song";
the girls' triple trio will present
"Bolls of St Mary's" and "I'll See
You In My Dreams" and the A
Cappella Choir will sing "O Re-

joice Ye Christians," "Brother
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Two Big SpringChoir Girls
TakeRegionContestHonors

Two Big Spring High School girls
will be members of the All-Sta-te

Choir of Texas Feb. 11-1-4 at the
.TexasMusic Educators Convention
in Galveston.

The honor will go to Margie
Keaton and FrancesWalker as a
result of regional competition held
last Saturday In Odessa. Only 32
regional positions were allotted
among the more than 200 singers
who auditioned for the honor.

Margie la a second alto and a
private pupil of Mrs. Nell Frazler.
Frances,a first alto, took "private
lessons last year from Harry Lee

PastMatronsElectOfficers
At Annual Holjday Dinner

New officers were elected Tues-

day night at the annual Christmas
jinn... iHvon hv the Past Matrons
Club of the EasternStar In Smith's
Tea Room. .

Named were Mrs. George Pitt-ma- n,

president;Mrs. Fannie May
Eaker, vice president; Mrs. Dal-to-n

Mitchell, secretary;and Doro-

thy Driver, treasurer.
The new visiting committee In-

cludes Mrs. Maude Wise, Mrs.
Nora Williamson and Mrs. Pearl
TJlrey, andthe new telephone com-

mittee Is composed of Mrs. Rose
Strlngfellow, Mrs. OUle Smith and
Mrs. Ruby Read.

The officers table was centered
with a bouquet of red carnations,
and centerpieces of the other
4nT nM nrhlto ttvrofoam snow--

balls into which were insertedred
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Skirt-Appliqu- es

Any small girl ot-4- , 6, or 8 years
will make a hit with her class
mates in this completely circular
skirt of felt or wool brightly dec
orated with one or more pi the
utue animal appliques, four appu
que figures in pattern a
elephant, poodle, bear,

lamb. All instructions for
cutting, placing, sewing appliques
to skirt, burt pattern comes in
sizes 4, 6 or 8 years.

Send 25 cents for the Circular
Skirt and Four Appliques (Pattern
Ho, 563) tissue,sewing Instructions,
YOUB NAME. ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER, SIZE to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, MadUoa Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
sroVr via first class mall Include
as extra s cents per pattern.

Herald, Wed., Dec. 10, 1932

James Air," "Heavens A" Tel1
Ing." "Soon All Will Be Done."
"Bock A Ma Soul," "Wo Three
Kings of the Orient Are" and "Si-

lent Nleht".
The Senior High Band program

will Include "Pacific Grandeur"
overture, "Manhattan Beach"
march, "If Thou Be Near," Bach
choral, "Four Episodes for Band,"
including march, evening song,
waltz and samba, "Blue Tango"
and "Marcho Scherzo."

The combined band and choirs
will perform as a finale In the
presentation 01 "Aacsw riaciis,
"O Little Town of Bethlehem" and
"Jingle Bells."

FRANCES WALKER

Plumbley of the High School facul-
ty. Both girls are members of the
High School A Cappella Choir and
the Debutantes.

Try-out- s for regional positions In

the All-Sta- te Band will be held In
JanuaryInOde ssa.Local bandstu-

dents who are to participate will
be accompanied there by J. W.
King Jr., band director.

Mr. King and Mr. Plumbley will
accompany the winners to the
Galveston meetin February,where
the cream of choir, band and
orchestrastudents wlR meet with
music teachers fromall the state.

cranberries on toothpicks. The
snowballs were surrounded by fall
leaves, and platefavors were sprigs
of silver cedartied with red ribbon.

Star sisters were revealed and
new names were drawn.

The group voted to visit and take
gifts to their shut-i- n members dur-

ing Christmas. They are Mrs.
Zora Johnson, Mrs. Maude Brooks
and Mrs. Agnes V. Young.

Attending were 39 Including the
following guests: Mrs. Louise Leep-e-r,

Mrs. SarahDriver, Mrs. Thel--
ma Helton, Mrs. T. J. A. Homnson,
Mrs. Mary Ehlman and Mrs.
Rhodes.

EastFourth
WMS Circles
Meet Jointly

"Where JesusWalked" was the
theme of the Royal Service pro-
gram presented by the, Mollle
Phillips Circle of East Fourth
Baptist WMS when all circles met
at the church Monday.

Mrs. Emrie Rainey presided as
programchairman,and Mrs. M. F.
Avery gave a chalk drawing of
the country where Jesuswas born
and walked. Mrs. R. C. Stocks
gave the devotional on "The Never
Again Land."

Taking part on the program were
Mrs. Emrie Rainey speaking on
"Seeing Jesus" Childhood Home"
and "A Newcomer To An Old
City;" Mrs. W. O. McLendon on
"Israel Land of Adventure;" Mrs.
R. T. Lytle on "Youth's Church:"
Mrs. D. W. Adklns on "JesusWanes
In Lebanon."

Mrs. Elmer Rainey on "He Has
No Feet But Cur Feet;" Mrs. J. Q
Hudson,"They Win Their Friends;"
Mrs. II. Reaves,"Victories of Some
Who Have Chosen A More Excel
lent Way;" Mrs. O. B. Warren,
"Mlssons andWomen."

Prayerswere given by Mrs. A. L.
Cooper and Mrs. O. R. Smith.

During a business session Mrs
Warren announced that workers
conference would be held at Salem
Dec, 18 beginning at 5:30 p.m. She
also announcedthat a church-wid- e

offering for Lottie Moon Week of
prayer would be made Dec. 21.
Mrs. Avery gave the closing prayer,

Attending were 30 members and
a visitor, Mrs. L. R. Helms.

Group PlansParty
Plans were discussed for the an-

nual Christmas tree to be held Fri-
day evening In the home of Mrs.
C. A. Merrick with dancing to fol
low at the Skyline Supper Club
when the Beta Omlcron Chapter
oi ueia bigma rm met In the
home of Beverly Stultlng Tuesday
evening, 'twenty attended.

To make a quick Roquefort
cheese dressing, crumble a third
of a cup of the cheese Into a cup
ana a nan oi French dressing.
Shake well before pouring over the
saiaa greens,
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OERALDINE HOOO

MENU
FOR mHORROW

FAMILY LUNCH
Split Pea Soup with Crackers

Crusty Rolls
Cleopatra'sSalad

Applesauce
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
CLEOPATRA'S SALAD

Ingredients: 3 cup olive oil, 1
cut clove garlic, 1 cups bread
cubes, 1 cup ripe olives, 3 quarts
romalnc, 3 cup salad oil, salt,
freshly-groun-d black pepper,1 tea-
spoonWorcestershire sauce, V cup
grated Parmesan cheese, 1 egg,
1 2 lemons.

Method: Let garlic stand In olive
oil at room temperaturefor 2 or
3 hours. Discard garlic. Toast
bread cubes in slow (300F) oven
until crisp and lightly browned;
cool, then toss with garlic oil. Cut
olives from pits Into large pieces.
Break crisp romaine Into bite-size- d

pieces in large salad bowl. Pour
plain salad oil over greens,sprin-
kle generously with salt and pep
per and toss until every leaf is
coated. Sprinkle with Worcester-
shire sauce and cheese; add raw
unbeaten egg. Toss until no trace
of egg may be seen. Sprinkle lem-
on Juice over all. Add olives and
croutons; toss a few times. Serve
at once. Makes 6 servings.

Mr. Keese'

SpeaksTo Jr.
High P-T- A

"When we speak of light, we
speak of the better things of life.
Democracy depends upon an en-
lightened people. Let therebe light
thatsuperstition and ignorance may
be stamped out"

These were the hlehlights of a
talk on the subject "Lead Kindly
Light." made Tuesday afternoon
by RegistrarB. M. Keese of How
ard County JuniorCollegofor mem-
bers of the Junior High

Mrs. Horace Reagan read the Bi
ble story of the first Christmas as
the devotional. Mrs. Leonard Ship-ma-n

sang "Christmas Candles"
and "Gesu Bambino." accompanied
by Mrs. Don Horan at the piano.

Mrs. Tom uucknergave a report
on the state convention in Wichita
Falls.

Approximately 42 attended.
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SurpriseApron
Anron with extra little perfection
the back has

shouldersI A matching potholder
mitt for kitchen kapersl This cov
erall is designed for practicability
and comfort as well as neatness
and minimum of sewing time I

No. 2783 Is cut In small, medium
and large sizes. Medium size takes
2H yds. .; the mitt takes
yds. 35-ln-.; or, two 100 lb. feed
bags.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately, For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautifully
Illustrated in COLOR, contains over
100 practical, easy-to-ma- pattern
designs tor an ages and occasions.
A wonderful Inspiration for mid--
season wardrobe refreshers. Send

Kinwj. .. .w.for thtt. vKkiv , ..l,t).m 4.nl 71.
I cents,

Miss Hogg
To Marry r t

JoeTarbet
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hogg of

Key have announced the engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Geraldtner to
Joe w. Tarbet, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. K. Tarbet of Ackerly.

The ceremony will be performed
Dec. 18 on the 25th wedding an
niversary of the bride-elect-'s par-
ents. The Rev. Monroe Teeters,

' pastor of the Key Baptist Church,
will officiate at the ceremony which
will be held at 4 p.m. In the home
of the bride-elect'- s parents.

'Miss Hogg is a graduateof La-me-

High School and is employed
by an insurance firm there. The
prospective bridegroom Is a gradu-
ate of Sparenberg High School.
The couple will make their home
on a farm nearLeveliand.

RebekahsSet
Yule Party
For Saturday

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
First Presbyterian Church, will
show colored slides of the Holy
Land at the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge 153 Christmas party Satur-
day at 7:30 p.m. In Carpenters
Hall.

Plans for tha party were com
pleted at last night's meeting of
the lodge. All Odd Fellows, Rebe
kahs and members of their families
are invited to attend the party.

Myrtle Luttrel), Pauline Ander
son and Lctba Williams were in-

itiated in a candlelight ceremony,
during which music was furnished
by Nell Coleman.

Four quilts were prepared for
mailing to the Odd Fellows Orphans
Home at Corslcana and the Home
for the Aged at Ennis.

Each member Is asked to bring
clothes or food to next Tuesday
night's meeting to pack baskets
for needy families.

Refreshments were served to the
42 members attending by Violet
Jarrett, Alma Pye, H. F. Jarrett
and J. C. Pye.

Mrs. Vaughn
Has Program
At Meeting

Mrs. W. F. Vaughn had charge
of the program when the Fannie
Stripling Circle of the First Meth
odist Church met in the home of
Marlon McDonald Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. J. E. Foote gave the open-
ing devotional and members offer-
ed sentence prayers.

Assisting Mrs. Vaughn with the
program were Mrs. Darrell Webb
Jr. who spoke on "White Gifts,"
Mrs. Dave Duncan, "At Open
Door": Mrs. L. C. Mauldln, "Christ-
mas Parade"; Mrs. Royce Satter-whit- e.

"Ambassadors for Christ";
Mrs. O. B. Patterson,"Women at
Wllllngen."

It was announced that a tea
Christmas party would be held at
the church at a date to be an-

nounced later. All circles will be
honored at the affair. Refreshments
were served to 12 members and
one guest, Mrs. E. S. Dorsett

Dr. Lloyd
SpeaksAt
Club Meet

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastorof the
First PresbyterianChurch, discus
sed his last summers trip to the
Holy Land and Europe when the
Spoudazlo Fora met in the home
of Mrs. Johnny King, Tuesday eve
ning.

Dr. Lloyd told the group that the
Arabs are desperatepeople.

"And whenever you find a des
peratepeople you find a dangerous
people," he said.

Plans were made to have the
Christmas Party, Dec. 19, at the
Park Inn. Husbands will be guests
and gifts will be exchanged.

The club voted to preparea bas-
ket of food for a needy family.

The next meeting will be Jan. 13

in the home of Mrs. Oliver Cofer.
Seven members and two guests,
Mrs. Robert Bauman and Mrs. Ho-

mer Leland, attended.

RebekahsClear
About $200On
ChristmasBazaar

It was announced that the Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge cleared
about 1200 on their Christmas
Bazaarwhen the lodge met Tues-
day evening in the IOOF Hall.

Proceeds from the Bazaar will
so to the building fund. The Lodge
wishes to thank everyone that as-

sisted with the BazaarIn any way
for their help.

Plans were completed lor me
group's Christmas party to be held
Dec. 17 at the Hall. Each member
will brum a sift to be exchanged.
Twenty-thre-e attended.

PartyIs Slated
It has been announced that the

Reserve Officer Wives of Big
Soring are to entertain the Officer
Wives of Webb Air Force Bate
with a cocktail party Thursday
from. 3:30 to 3:30 p.m. at the
Athletlo Club in the Settles Hotel.
All wive of officer! art cordially
Invited to attend,

Mr. and Mri. DaWItt Davis had
as their guests over the week end,
Mrs, C. C, Hinds, of Waco,
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Nothing pleases a little boy (or his Dad either) like an electric train. There's a complete line, with
all the accessories,and other toys at the Firestone Store Manager J. W. Jackson shows some of the
models to E. O. McNeese.

5th GradePresentsProgram
At Park Hill P

Betty Gray's fifth grade gave
"The Story of Christmas" with a
series of costumed tablcaus when
the Park Hill A met Tuesday
evening at the school.

A choir, made up of fifth grade
students, sang Christmas carols
telling of the scenes the tableaus
represented. Benny Edwards was
commentator and Mrs. Bill Gricse
was pianist.

The Rev. William Boyd, rector
of St. Mary's Episcopal Church, en
acted Charles Dickens' "Christmas
Carol." Mrs. Arch Carson Introduc-
ed tho program and T. H. Tarbet,
minister of the E. 4th and Benton
Sts. Church of Christ, gave the de-
votional.

Mrs. T. H. Tarbet,vice president,
presided in the absenceof the pres-
ident.

During the business session, the

Bridal Compliments
Cunningham

GARDEN CITY, (SpD Mrs. Dick
Cunningham, the former Annalee
Hillger, was honored with a bridal
gift tea Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Bill Robinson.

for the occasion
were Mrs. D. J. Cotter, Mrs. Glen
Hillger, Mrs. Olan Rich.. Mrs.
ueorge rangerjr. ana Mrs. Leon
ard Hanson.

Mrs. Glen Hillger and Mrs.
George Hillger Jr. presided over
the tea table which was centered
with a three-tiere-d wedding cake.
Mrs. Leonard Hanson registered
the guests and Mrs. Olan Rich
displayed the gifts.

Other members of the bousepar--

PhotographicClub
PlansChristmas
PartyAnd

A photographic exhibit and
Christmas party is on the calendar
tonight for the Big Spring Amateur
Photographic Societyat the Girl
Scout Little House, 1407 Lancaster.

The festivities will start at 8
p.m. with the showing of a group
of colored slides madeby members
of the club.

A collection of black and white
prints, called the"MastersSeries,"
and the famous Brady prints of
Civil War scenesalso will be shown.

Musical entertainment will be
provided by the Sand Tunes, local
barbershop quartet. Everyone who
Is Interested In photography is in
vited to attend.

WMS Has .

Program
At Tuesday

Members of the HUlcrest Baptist
WMS met at the church Tuesday
at 2 p.m. for a Royal Service pro-
gram on "Where Jesus Walked,"
dealing with present-da-y Israel.

Mrs. Troy Harrell was In charge
of the programand Mra. Ina Mon-tle-th

gave the invocation. Mrs, D.
W. Overmanpresided and gave the
devotional.

Others on the programwere Mrs.
J. T. Grantham, Mrs. J, W. Arnett,
Mrs. Virgil James,Mrs. Don Duke
and Mrs. Richard Menhan.

Mrs. L, J. Jeter and Mrs, Men-

han alternatedkeeping the nursery.
Eight members and one guest,
Mrs. HarveyCoffman, attended.

ToysFor Santa'sBag

Tea
Mrs. Dick

Exhibit

Royal
Service

Church

-TA Meeting
treasurer reported a balance of
$674.14. Mrs. W. V. Seals, a dele
gate to the state convention held
last month In Wichita Fails, re
ported on the zneetlntr.

The group voted to give the citi-
zenship committee $20 to pur
chase supplies for the Cub Scout
Pack sponsored by the It
was announced that four American
flags will be bought for classrooms.

Demma Kennedy, national field
consultant of the PITA, will speak
at McMurry College, Abilene, In the
near future.

Mrs. A. D. Engle was thanked
for her work with the bloodmoblle.

Refreshments were served from
a table decoratedIn the Christmas
motif by the hostesses,Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon
and Mrs. James Edwards.

Miss Gray's room won the room
count. About 100 attended.

ty were Mrs., Henry Hillger, the
bride's mother; and Mrs. P. M.
Cunningham, the bridegroom's
mother.

Signing the register were Mrs.
John Schafer, Mrs. G. R. Hillger.
Mrs. B. H. Hiller. Lyndla Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Byerley of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.,
Decl, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Deel,
Mrs. W. C. Underwood, Mrs. Vena
Lawson, Mrs. Sam Ratllff, Margie
Self, Helen Cunningham, Mrs. Jim
Ratllff, Mrs. Edward Teele, Mrs.
Bismarck Schafer, Mr. and Mrs.
William Schafer, Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. Woodard, Mrs. Claude Cole.
RettaLee Stephens, Mrs. Jim Hill
ger, Ruby Overton, Floyd Pike of
Forsan,Mrs. BusterCox, Mrs. Ross
Hodges, Mrs. J. B. Calverley, The-or-a

and Jo Melanle.
Mrs. R. E. Overton, Mrs. Sam

Logan, Mrs. II. L. Hillger, Mrs
JamesOverton, Mrs. Walter Teele,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones andJinv
mle, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Overton
and children, Mrs. L. E. Gandy and
JennyLynn andBonnie, Mrs. Rube!
R. Rlcker, Mrs. W. K. Scudday,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Jane McEIroy.
Mrs. RoscoeNewell, Leonard Han
son, John Robinson and George
Hillger Jr.

To ElectOfficers
Officers for 1953 will be elected

Thursday at the luncheon meeting
of Klwanl Queens at the Wagon
Wheel. Hostesses will be Mrs. T.
B. Atkins and Mrs. S. M. Smith.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

WALLPAPER

SALE
Over 200
Patterns 50--

None Mora
Than Roll

NABOR'S
PAINT STORK

1701 Oregg Phone 1181
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You be sure your

will welcome this

always in perfect taste.
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Meeting Is Set
It has been announced the

College Heights will meet
Thursday at 2:45p.m. at the school.

Make Coke part of

your holiday greetings

Ail gift of cnTERTAinmcnt
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SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standard

PIANO
$QCO0 DeliveredHtJ and Tuned

NO DOWN
To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Lessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

Open Until 8:30 P. M.
Monday and Thursday

guests

favorite
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Contrary to your expectation,a fine
Mirror is not expensive.

Your wife, sweetheart, mother or daughter will
appreciateyour thougbtfulnesswhen you install one
of our mirrors. They're made with genuine Libber
Owens-For- PolishedPlateClass groundand polished
oa both aides for maximum clarity and freedom from

' """distortion,
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AND MIRROR COMPANY
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JapDiet Hears

Leftist SayUS

KidnappedHim
By FORREST EDWARDS

TOKYO W A Japaneseleftist
writer, WaUru KaJI, charged be
fore the JapaneseDiet today that
American Counter-Intelligen-

Corps (CIO agents kidnaped and
beat him and held him prisoner
more than a year.

The U. S. Army has officially
denied the accusation. Made orig-
inally two days ago it has created
a furor in Japan.

The Army said KaJI, , was
picked up late In 1951 before the
end of the Allied occupation held
briefly for questioning and re-

leased. The Army added that no
Army agency had detained any
Japanese national since Japan
gained her Independence April 28,
1952.

KaJI charged Monday be was
held prisoner by the CIC until
Sunday night. He became a cause
celebre of leftist groups opposing
Premier Shlgeru Yoshlda's an

government.
Today Kajl's attorney, Kozo Ino-

rnate, leftwlng Socialist member
of the Diet, read a written KaJI
accusation which specifically
itemed the CIC.

Today, it a press conference
Immediately preceding his Diet
appearance, KaJI told Japanese
reproterashe personally had writ-
ten the Monday accusation andall
of It was true.

After the official Army denial,
Japanese newspapers speculated
that KaJI might have been held
by some non-Ar- agency of
the U. S. Some suggested the
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA)
which has no Army connection.

The KaJI furor continued among
rs in the Diet, where

earlier this week members Jeered
and shouted "don't foot us" when
Foreign Minister Katsuo Okazaki
said, "we firmly believe this
(Kajl's story) could not have
happened."

Editorial attacks againstAmeri-
can policy in Japan subsided.
Most major Tokyo Japanesenews-
papersadopted an editorial policy
of "wait and see."

Gamblers Said

Incorporating

To Hide Names
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 UV-T-he

Bureau of Internal Revenue re-
ports that gamblers in Texas are
incorporatingto avoid putting their
names on applications for wager-
ing tax stamps.

The Bureau's monthly activity
report yesterday told about how
the schemewas carried out in a
Galveston case.

It worked like this:
Three numbers racket gamblers

put up $75 each to form a corpora-
tion.

The charter said the corporation
was formed to "purchaseand sell
goods, wares and merchandise."

The corporation's officers and
directors were three "runners," or
agents for the real operators of
the numbers business.

The corporation applied for a
wagering stamp, listing the names
of the runners as officers.

The corporation'sattorney filed
wagering tax returns each month.

An attorney told the Bureau his
clients wanted to pay all their
taxes but didn't want to be Jailed
as gamblers.

Last year Congress passed a
law requiring all gamblers to buy
$50 yearly occupation tax stamps
and to pay taxes amounting to 10
per cent of their gross take.

The registration to get the tax
tamp is open to inspection. In

states where gambling is illegal
it might incriminate the signers
under the state's law.

PostofficeDue
To Maintain Yule
Delivery Standard

WASHINGTON (fl The Post-offi-

Department said today it
plans to i.,ulntaln its Christmas
mall delivery standardsthis year
despite continuing deficits in oper-
ating funds.

In large and small offices
throughout the country, postmas-
ters already are hiring the first of
an estimated 375,000 "extras."
They wiU be taken on temporarily
to assist theregular force of 500,-00- 0.

As In the past two years, Posh
master General Donaldson has in-

structedthe force to disregard,for
the Christmas season, the one-a-d-

delivery system he made ef-

fective in 1950, along with other
service cuts.

Deliveries says Donaldson, will
be made as often as necessary to
keep the mall moving. Multiple de-

liveries will begin in most areas
around Dee. 15.

TrumanOn Way Back
To Nation's Capital

ABOARD TRUMAN SPECIAL,
En Route to Washington uB Pres-
ident Truman was en route to the
cardial city today on perhaps hl
last trip in the well-travel- pres-
idential special car, the Ferdinand
Magellan.

The bChlef Executive left his
home town of Independence, Mo.,
last night with Mrs. Truman, their
daughter Margaret, and the Pres-
ident's brother,J, Vivian Truman
of Grandvlew, Mo.

Business;LeaderWantsWage,
PriceControlsOutFor Good

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON If The Tru

man administrationworxeq to get
its wage-pric-e control machinery
back on the tracks today In the
face of a demand from a power-
ful business leader that it be de
railed for good.

Economic Stabilizer Roger L
Putnam promised to round up
enough businessmen to fill vacan-
cies caused by the mass resigna-
tion of industry members from the
Wage Stabilization Board. That
made the board inoperative.

But his task was made more
difficult becauseLaurence F. Lee,
president of the U. S. Chamber
of Commerce, signaled for a boy-
cott of Putnam's efforts. Putnam
termed that action "quite sur-
prising." Lee expressed hopeIn
a public statement that "no bus-
inessman will lend his servicesto
any effort to reconstitute theWage
Stabilization Board."

"The crisis In the wage control
program," Lee said, "clearly em-
phasizes the fact that wage and
price controls should be dropped

FamiliesOf
War II Dead
Can Get Book

NEW YORK (JB Some 3,500
relatives of the 28,000 Americans
who lost their lives during World
War II while based on Britain have
written in for the Times of London
Memorial Book honoring their
sacrifice.

Letters and cards are arriving
at the Times' office here at the
rate of 800 a day following an
appeal Nov. 20 by the Times'
chairman, Col. J. J. Astor.

Col. Astor asked the United
States press, radio and television
to help him find the next-of-ki- n

"of those who lived and died in
Britain's midst in the secondworld
war." He said it was impossible
to trace them through Army, Navy
or Air Force records.

Printed cards acknowledging the
requests are sentout immediately.
The books will not arrive from
England until next month. Each
next-of-ki- n will get a book with
the deadAmericana nameprinted
in gold on the front cover.

The book tells the story of the
creation of an American Memorial
Chapel in St Paul's Cathedral to
the 28,000, paid for by the pennies
of some two million men, women
and children in Britain.

Red Poland Says
Israeli Envoy Is
Persona NonGrata

TEL AVIV, Israel (fl Red-rule- d

Poland has Joined fellow So-vi-et

satellite Czechoslovakia in
barring Aryeh Kubovy, Israeli
minister to both Prague and War
saw, the Israeli Foreign Ministry
announced last night.

The ministry said the Polish
government declared Kubovy un
welcome (persona non grata) a
move tantamountto a demandfor
his recall in a note handed to
the Polish charge d'affaires in
Warsaw yesterday.The Czech gov-
ernment previously demanded the
recall of Kubovy, who served in
both countries simultaneously. Is-
rael has rejected the Czech note.

The action was viewed as an
aftermath of the recent purge
trials in Prague which Involved
violent attacks on Zionism and Is-
rael. Kubovy is in Israel at pres-
ent, reporting to the government
on the trials.
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VlfV Bull
I r"i hard to believe what they say
abouf UQUJ-MOI- until you see U
work In your own car. You just
pour it in with your oiL It plates
your engine pans with the new
wonder lubricant used io Jet en-

gines (Molybdenum Disulfide),
and il stayson for 3,000mUeil Br
drastically reducing engine fric-
tion, it increases gas and oil mile-
age, increases speed and power,
gives you a fatter itirl andwarm-u-p,

and reducesenginewear. Geta
uqui-mol- treatment today.
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Immediately by executive order so
that the inequities of the present
systemcan be wiped out.

"The administration'swage and
price control program is but a
shamand any serviceon the wage
boardwould be a waste of time."

It was reported without confir-
mation that the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers was con-
sidering a similar statementurg-
ing businessmen to refuse posts on
the WSB.

The wage boardhasbeen unable
to operate with 12,000 wagc-ln-crca-

cases awaiting approval
since industry members resigned
last week end. They quit In pro-
test against President Truman's
reversal of a WSB ruling on a

Increase.

UM H ciA- -

BOY'S

It Can
'I

coal miners' pay
Truman, en route to Washington

by train from Mo.,
was representedby aidesas hope-
ful that he could appoint a new
set of WSB Industry members,
However, he and Putnamhave de
clared that wage and price controls
will be continued in any event.

If enough Industry members
can't be found to keep the WSB
going, Putnam has said wage con-

trols will be handed an individual,
or agency, for decisions on pend
ing caseswithout Industry or labor
advice.

A decision Is likely to bo made
soon on keeping a wage board
functioning or adopting the one--
man or one-agen- approach. Put

GOODYEAR PRE-CHRISTM-
AS

TIRE SALE
WE NEED SPACEFORCHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE ... WE ARE
DESPERATE FOR SPACE

BE

lad
bumper and soft

seat long,

15" wide. Double solid rubber
tires.

Handy
Parking Stand

UmI Chain Ouord

Trextl Vinyl Tee
Saddle

BIKE You know the beating smaller
youngsters their equipment...

A here's 26" bike can Ukey j punishment and give long,
service. all the top quality
Columbia-Bui- lt construction

Really "Hi-Ba- ll

Independence,

YOUNGSTER

Set'

19 scale-mod- train outfit with rallroadlnos
type 10 wheel locomotive, tender, "Reading" green
gondola car, No. transformer, track terminal uncoupltr,
12 sections of track, and fully manual.
Freight cars have detail and In authenticrail-

road American locomotive features powerful
worm-driv-e This outfit has all the features ofthe hlghtr
priced set. ft, 714 in. Track.

nam himself Is quitting, planning
to leave "for good" this week end
and to visit relatives In the West
until his resignation takes effect
on Jan. 1.

A strong bid to keep con
trols goingat least until their ex
plratlon date next April 30 was
made last by Putnam and
former Price Administrator Ml
chad V. DISalle.

DlSallc, at Truman's request.
made study of wage-pric-e con
trols. He said that In the course
of It he had with more than
30 government officials, congress
men and leaders. He said
the latter Bernard Ba-me-

New York Charles
E. Wilson, former president of the
General Electric and
former government mobilization
director,and Marion East-
man Company executive.

DISalle he found general
agreementfor controls in

tinur mil ljact ttanfT.
by basis for quick use whenever

-
HE'LL THE ENVY OF EVERY

Has a bell that two sturdy wood
ders, steel handrails, fabric

pad. Heavy gauge steel body, 44"

disc wheels,

Ktck.op

give- the that
hard
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A piece "Atlantic"
caboose,

I
curved a Illustrated

accurate painted
colors. Flyer

motor.
Train pleasures 2

price

night
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Industry
Included
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Company

Folsom,
Kodak

said
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AffAif at nn
I

rings,

J J

95

LARGE SIZE WITH

TIRES

"RADIO FLYER"

All Steel

QC It coasts fast, pulls
eojr. and the but.

body (34
x HlV x AW)

mi inirs for bulkv loads. Edres
are rounded for smoothness, and
the red enamel finish is bakedon.

A Thrill A Mlauttl

MARX
Electric

Diesel type locomotive with 3
coachesand observation car.
Train is 35" long. Get this
train today at the new low
price.

214 W. 3rd St.

new Inflation threatened after
next April 30.

"Controls will be necessaryuntil
we are convinced Russia wants
peace," Putnam added.

Strike In
W. Reich May

FRANKFURT, Germany W
West Germany's48 million people

already plagued with a printers'
strike that has shut down more
than two-thi- rd of the nation'snew-
spaperstodayfaced tho possibility
that most of the remaining publi
cations also would be forced to
close.

The threat was posed early today
by a breakdown in negotiations
aimed at ending the strike by an
overwhelming majqrity of the na-
tion's 86,000 organized printers.
Union leaders refused to accept a
compromise wage increaseoffered
by the publishers. No date was set
for resumption of talks.

FOR THE YOUNG

CARPENTER

Washday
Drvdgeryl

It really washesiAuthentic re-
production ol agitator-typ-e
machine. Transparent plastic
lid. Steel wringer, rubber

Fill 'er Up!

Keystone)
GAS STATION

Just like the one
on thecornerl Haa
lubricating rack

Fncf Doll

and oil pan, gas tank with
hose valve, gas car with lilt-
ing hood and till drain.

"NOMA"

CHRISTMAS

LIGHT SET

Makesyour treebrighter! Com-

plete with add-o- n socket and
8 bulbs.
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Laid To
LOS ANGELES (A Men, too,

are going to be doing the Charles
ton getting into their girdles, says
Dr. Burgess Gordon, president of
the Women's Medical College,
Philadelphia. ,

Men need girdles and win feel
betterand bebetterable to remain
in the race with women in politics,
Industry and medicine, Dr. Gordon

THE INCH

"Una

A

and

told interviewers yesterday.
Some of successIs Am

to their he said,, because
iney get support that elevates the
abdomen and facilitates the more
ment of air in and out of the lungs,
thus to the
of oxygen into the tissues.
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SLASH DRIVING COSTS NO PRICE QUIBBLING

FREE MOUNTING SERVICE NO MONEY DOWN
OUR HUGE TOY DEPARTMENT NO MONEY DOWN

--JsL

They're
Really Rw9ed!
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PATROL

65

MERCURY FIRE TRUCK

Convenient Budget Terms

$595
'AmericanFlyer' Atlantic Freight

ELECTRIC TRAIN
19-Pie-ce 'Atlantic Freight
Complete With Transformer

$23

COASTER WAGON

9s

$Q4llt.
STREAMLINER

Printers'
Spread

3

"im

Convenient Budget Terms

WASHING

MACHINE

$098

$425

Woman'sSuccess
Girdles

Sttfoseph

$iW$?3 flRisssH
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TOOL CHEST
10-P- BEGINNER'S SET

A complete set of tools. All tools are light-
weight, Just right for little hands. Metal
lacquered case.

12

riitirt

,r4k

$3

The Best Bay...By Far

MERCURY

LEADER

Velocipede1

$1295
klSBBSSS' "l

,.

IT'S A HONEY FOR THE MONEYI

One of the very, very BEST sellersIn lis price rangei 1 1 and
small wonder, for the Mercury Leader Velocipede outdoesthe

performance of .many higher priced velocipedes. Built to be
around for a long . . . designed to colch the favor of
every child's eye . . . machined to go like blazes. The sturdy

frame is made of strong, tubular steel, welded af the olnts.

Solid, long wearing rubber tires, adjustable handlebars and
adjustable saddle let this value-packe- three-wheel- grow

with the child. See II NOWI It's a buy that's hard to becH

ANOTHER VALUE

Wafer"

jJTstV RealH(Kl Six-gu-n!

,r
GUH AND HOLSTER SET

Foe backyard "Lone Riders".
Leatherette bolster belt,
rustic grip.

women's
girdles,

contributing entrance
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time

A Big Double Deckerl

Fust the thing
forplaylng
"car deliverr''

FIRST
TCftCOLtV

SOITHROAT

ASPIRIN

SEE

HI-WA- Y

$139

GOODYEAR

AUTO

$

Carries 4 plastic cars 5H"
long. Has tailgate for loading.
Trailer Is 22" long. Steel.

We Carry Our Own Accounts

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORES

TRANSPORT

Tl

Phone1165
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tig Spring (Texwi)

HC Jayhawks
Straight Win
Williams Sets

ScoringPace
BANGER The Howard County

junior College Jayhawks register-c-d

their fourth straight basketball

win of the aeaioa here Tuesday

night, turning back Ranger JC, 82--

53.
Charley Warren put the Hawks

head In the first secondsof hat-ti- e

with a Jump shot that rang
true.

Ranger fought back to grab a
9--4 advantage l.utthe Big Spring-

ers were In command at the end
of the period, 22-1-5, and never
trailed thereafter.

Fast buckets by Don Stevens,
Bobby Williams and Bobby Malnes
swung the Issue HCJC's way.

Williams paced the IICJC scor-

erswith 19 points. Ranger'sAnder-to- n

was the game'sbig noise, bow-eve- r.

He counted 33 points.
The Hawks will next see action

against San Angelo College In Big
Spring Friday night They play
Cisco at home Saturdaynight
hcjc () 'r?r7rruWarren . ......... J 1 JJ
Jentt . ................J J 2 Ji
Williams . J J J
Malnes ...............J 1 f
OUmora ..........3 , J a

llBH . 2 i "
Rotterd . ; ? s
Cramtr I i 2
Randolph . i J 2 2!Sbortes . . rj ' J;t Si, 22.21JUKOU CM) Fi,7rfT?
Baker ,.., .

Braatt ......... 2 1
Aadertoi . . ....is I T jMauer . . 2 1.Cook - ........ 1,2Talbot .?2 i 2
Bamrick . . J 2 2 2
wis . . ij ,; ,? jTotala 9
Bear fef quarters:
kcjo JJ2S2Banter . .?...... ....,..!

SteersNudge

ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY Ability to

hit from the free-thro- w line gave
the Big Spring High School Steers
a 30-2- 8 basketballverdict over the
Colorado City Wolves here Tues--

Big Spring trailed until the final
vmt itasrri furious rally

'la that round to finish In frontt rImti vtmt nutacored from
the field but made good on IS
gratis pitches, compared to 12 for
'the home club.

Raymond Gllstrap paced Big
Spring-scorer-s wita 12 points, sieve
Kornieia naa nine.

Big Spring trailed by sevenpoints
at nan time.

Thj Hn Tr the) flrtt of the
season for Big Spring, againstone
loss.

The Big 'Spring reserves also
won, defeating the Colorado City
B team, 24-1- In that one, Oakle
Hagood and Charles Clark set the
nmi-- orlth aovim nolnta each.

Big Spring wiH next swing Into
action againstuorger in me urn
round of the HSU Tournament In
avni.no VrMav nlirrit. Game time
Is G p.m. Borger is a to
win the tourney crown.
.S7J u mfTjnnS.""" "' "iLi u

SCornlefc . J H t
Long . 0 1 1 1

Hajworth . 1 s S

nay . ., .............. t z- - z z
Brooke 0 .3-- 1 0 1

Totals T is--n --- m
coto. cm MS) raTLt'iI,,'tK
ruppla. J J
Williams . 2 0 J
Marnard J J J
Uaek 3 4 4 T

corbell , J J J
Barter J

Mowall l,i?,2,J
Totals

score 07 quarters:
.
..,.

nl Bnrinr 30
coTo. cit IT IS 31

B tame:.X -- .,.. ..it w1 W.A V TfHO .raillU m M mm mm

Haaood . - I
Anderion . , , 2 22 2 2
Rhodes J--? J J
Clark . 3 J T...................- - -4.IWWM :
Washburn . 0 0 0 0
Robinson , ,, ?;Johnson ................. o om i o
McAdems ,. .1 0 0 1 0
Parts 0 0-- 1 0
m.miu A t. 1 0
TolltU '.....'.. 0 0)

TotaU TltVUlIM
LUMI. IIaV 19) WM w - mm

Padtet 0 M 1
TliAMaa II 11 1

Oalnes ..." 3 3 7
Williams 3 0 14
Meeker 1 0 0 3
Bhlrtllft 0 04 3 0

Totals .. 1 U II
Score by quarters)

Colo. CUT 4 " !

SneadIs Missing
From Miami Open

MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 10 bUPV--A
star-studd- field of ISO golfers,
Including most of the touring pro
fessionals, win lee on tomorrow in
the first round of the 110,000 Miami
Open uou Tournament, first mi
Jor links event of the Florida win
ter season.

Conspicuouslyabsent will be De-
fending Champion Bam Snead,who
is in Hollywood making a picture.
Slammln' Sam haswon the Miami
open five times and it has become
known In recentyearsas "Snead's
tournament,".

LITTLE SPORT

Herald, Wed., Dee. 10, 1952

PLAYS CHILDRESS

By The Associated Fress

Stamford'sIndians might be the
team to beat In the fight for the
Class AA Texas schoolboy football
championship.

At least the Indians have been
the most Impressive In the state
playoff and they are undefeated
and untied. Stamford moved into
this week's quarter-final-s with
smashing triumphs over Tanoan
and Seminole. A 35--0 licking of
Semlnolo pushed Stamford up sev
eral notches In championship cal-

culations.
The Indians, big. cxperiencea

and fast and featuring Ken Lowe.
passerand runner; Eldon Morltz,
talented quarteroacK, ana uie
hard-runni- Max Kelley and
Wayne Wash, have rolled up 420
points In 12 games.

They dashagainstChildress Fri-
day afternoon In the seml-flnai- s.

Childress hashad a checkered ca-

reer but has proven tough when
the chips were on the line. They
will be there aealnst Stamford.
The Big Childress line and Noal
Castleberry, an adept passer,
made the Bobcats muchmoro than
a set-u-p for Stamford.

Terrell, liunuviue anaLaiuarquc
will bo favored to win the other
three auarter-fln- al games. Terrell,
however. Is somewhat worried. The
Tigers play stepbenvllle at Arling-
ton Friday night Stepbenvllle
doesn't have a very good season
record but Its victory over a well--

rated Graham team. 25-1- last
week Indicated that the Yellow
Jacketshave hit a stride that could
carry them a far piece.

Terrell nits its Great wayne
Boles againstanothertop fullback,
Herman Kaufman, In the game
with Stepbenvllle. StephenvUlealso
has somo excellent passing from
Clut Roberson.

Huntsvllle probably got by Its
toushest competition until the
semi-fina- ls in beating Enms, zi-1- 4,

last week. This week It's KU--
leen. which, luce Hunuvuie. is un
defeated and untied, liunuviue
has a versatile offensive with Joe
Clements' nasslng the most dan
gerous weapon. KUIeen rellea on
Its three dashing, daring Jims
Redding. Kern and Adams. They
are among the best running backs
In the state.But Huntsvllle appears
to have the better rounded team.

Yoakum could beat LaMarque
and occasion no surprise. This
team has the scoring power and
Its offensive Is well balanced be
tween running and passing. Cleo
Cooper Is the star but Isn't the
whole show by any means.

hinges Its fine ground
game and capable passingaround
jack Throckmorton.

The game
might turn out to bo the best of
the lot.

There are no direct comparisons
between the teams except in the
case of Childress and Stamford.
Childress beat Seymour, 20--

Stamford lashed Seymour, 42--

Season records of the AA teams
left in the race;

Childress, won 7, tost , uea l,
253 points, opposition 188.

Stamford, won 12, lost 0, 4zo
points, opposition 49.

Stephenvme, won 8, lost 3 uea 1,
281 points, opposition 126.

Terrell, won 12. lost 0, 405
points, opposition 75.

liunuviue, won 11, lost 0, 340
points, opposition 61.

KUieen, won iz, lost 0, zb
points, opposition 40.

LaMarque. won 11, lost 1, au
points, opposition 163.

Yoakum, won 10, lost 1, nv
polnU, opposition 102.

By The Associated Press

Four Southwest Conference
teams Texas A&M, Arkansas,
Texas Christian and Texas open
the season Wednesday tnght.

Headlining thefirst schedule will
be the clash of Texas ana Okla-
homa at Austin, a top Intersection-a- l

game.
Arkansas, onepf the title-favor-

teams, goes to Tulsa. Texas A&M
opens with University of Houston
at College Station. TexasChristian,
the defending champion, plays
Hardln-Slmmo- at Fort Worth.

Thursday night the other three
members of the conference swing
Into action with Baylor entertain
ing Lamar Tech at Waco, Rice
playing Sam Houston State at
Huntsvllle and Southern Methodist
engaging Hardln-Slmmon- s at Dal
las.

farms

ScoreFourth
At Ranger

StamfordMight
To Beat In AA

LaMarque-Yoaku- m

Four Southwest
TeamsActive

Team
Playoffs

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

sarrMniaaeMeataBniMnMia(iBBnaBsa?asiaaTsejBeaa?Jtjata

C W. Tarter, superintendentof the schools at Lamesa, gave the
1952 Big Spring High School football team the supreme compliment
recently.

Tarter, whose own school won
said the Steershad the best team

The Longhorns were a bit late In finding themselves but, once they
did, they were hard to contain, as Sweetwater found out

STEERS CAME CLOSE TO WINNING CROWN
Actually, tha Steerscame closer to winning the crown than a

lot of people realize.
Big Spring could have taken a forfeit from Vernon In that now

mtmorableNov. 14 game and finished In a first plsce tie with is,

as a result
Then consider the Lamtsa-Verno-n game. A last minute desper-

ation pan paid off for the Tornadoes and put them In the throne
room, when Vernon would havewon the gameon statistics, had the
final score been deadlocked.

The Steers could have copped the crown hands down had they
beaten Lamesa earlier. It was, oh, so close. Lamesa scored twice
In the fourth period to win, 26-1-4.

OILSTRAP SOUGHT OUT WRONG PARTY
In that one, the locals had to play almost the entire game without

their star end. Ravmond GilstraD. exiled on the third or fourth play of
the contest becauseho failed p

Some say the maneuver was deliberatelyplanned by Lamesa forces
to get Gllstrap out of action. I certainly wouldn't be knowing about
that.

Gllstrap lost his temperwhen a Lamesa centerkicked him, quite
nrohablv not on nuroose. On the next play, Raymondwent gunning for
him. What Gin possibly does not
the young man who bad punted him in the kidney was removed from
the came after that verv nlav and Gin clooDcd the chops of his relief.
Gllstrap knew only that It was the
off the field.

STEERS DIDNT RECOGNIZE THEMSELVES IN WRITE-U- P

If the Big Spring High School cagers were blushing when they
took tho court In Odessa the other night against the resident
Bronchos, they had their reason.

The Odessapaperwhich had heraldedtheir coming had labeled
thtm as "the team expected to cop the District championship
and one rated among the best in any class In West Texas."

Actually, the periodical had the locals mixed up with the
Sweetwater Mustangs,for the story went on to relatethat the Steers
are "coached by the th Texas State scoring whiz, Bennle
Rutherford." Rutherford movedfrom HCJC to Sweetwater this year.

No one Is forecasting any championships for the Steers this
sesson.They were hit hard by graduation and have a new coach.
The less pressure put on them the better. The locals are going to
win some games,true. Right now, bearwith Wayne Bonner and his
problems.

Williamson PicksLubbock
And BreckTo

The Williamson system Is picking
Lubbock and Breckenrldge to win
playoff football gamesIn Texasthis
week end.

Lubbock, defending state cham-
pion, Is selected to bowl over
North Dallas and enter the state
finals In AAAA play againstBay-tow- n.

Baytown Is favored In 1U game
with Ray of Corpus Christ!.

Lubbock Is given a strengthrat-In-s

of 08.8 (100.0 U theoretically
perfect) while North Dallas Is rat-
ed at 03.2.

Baytown's strength rating Is list
ed at 98.4, Ray's at 07.9.

Breckenrldge. with a rating 01
94.9, Is favored over Texarkana
(92.8).

In the other AAA semi-fin-

game, Temple (08J) Is selected to
defeat McAllen (91.0).

In Class AA quarterfinal games,
Stamford Is the choice over Chll- -

CoahomaGrabs

Two Decisions
COAHOMA Coahoma High

School basketball teams won two
gamesfrom Loralne representatives
here Tuesday night

The Coahoma girls won, 26-1-

with LaVerne Kennedy's 16 points
setting a torrid pace. Betty Ben-

nett counted five points for the
winners while Miles and Spurrier
each had eight for the losers.

Jimmy Spears paced the boys'
quintet to a 47-3-5 triumph, scoring
12 points. Billy Joe Cramer bad
nine for the Bulldogs.

Laalae (SI) raiTrrTr
" ; ;

Johnson . ... 1 0
Price 1 I 1 I
CoUtwtr ... 4 S 1 It
Nil lossIUU ,...4 0 1 S
Dlalr ... S 0 1 4

Totals 14 1 II II
COAHOMA (It) ra rx rr Tr
wuusms ....1 1 s 1

Itoorer ....a 1 s s
Cramer ....4 issRead ... s . . 1
Owens ... s 0 0 s
Bpears ..... sou
Arnett ,0010Woodion . . ..... ... 0 s 0 s
Lewis ... 1 1 1 J

TotaU 15 11 11 It
Score bjr quarters!
Loralne s 11 ao 31
Coahoma 10 M M 41
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the District championship,
In the conference, in his opinion.

the peacewith tho opposition.

know until be reads It here is that

opposing center, did not see him go

Win Games
dress. Stephenvllle over Terrell,
Huntsvllle over KUIeen and La
Marque over Yoakum.

In Class A quarterfinals,Denver
City Is favored over Wink, Crowell
nwr Van. SmlthvlIIe over Cedar
Bayou and Deer Park over Hondo.

Rocky Marciano

To Get Award
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK Ml Heavyweight
Champion Rocky Marciano and
George Barton, president of the
National Boxing Association, today
were chosento receive the Boxing
Writers Association's two main
trophies, the Edward J. Nell and
tho Jamea J. Walker memorial
plaques.

At the same time the writers
selected Pete Mello, of
the record-breakin- g Olympic box-
ing team, to receive a special
award. Mello. of the New York
Catholic Youth Organization
coachea the CYO's boxing squad
and the New York Golden Gloves
team.

The trophies will be presented
to the three at the association's
15th annua' dinner at the WaMorf-Astori-

Jan. 15.
The Nell plaque Is presented an

nually to the Fighter of the Year
and the man who has done the
most for the sport during the year.
Marciano qualified admirably on
both counts. He won boxing's most
prized crown by knocking out Jer
sey Joe walcott in the 13m rouna
at Philadelphia, Sept, 23, and has
been a credit to the game.

The Nell plaque Is named In
memory of the former Associated
Pressboxing writer who was killed
In 1937 while serving as a war
correspondent In Spain.

Barton, veteran sportswrlter for
the Minneapolis Tnoune, wno nas
devoted the best part of his life
as a boxer, referee, writer and
commissioner, will receive the
Walker plaque for "long and meri-
torious service" to boxing.

He Is also chairmanof the Min-

nesota Athletic Commission.

Morrison Quits

As HeadCoach

At Austin Col.
SHERMAN. Dec. 10 UV-R- ay

Morrison has quit as head coach
and athletic director of Austin
College to join the public relatione
staff at Southern Methodist Uni-
versity.

Asst Coach Harry Butflngton
has been named to succeed him,
Dr. W. B. Guerrant,Austin presi-
dent, announced yesterday.

Morrison wlU go to work soon
after January 1 in SMU's oince
of development and public rela
tions under vice Presidentwuus
Tate, one of his former football
scholars.

Dr. Umphrcy Lee, SMU presi
dent, said at Dallas that "there
never was a man more popular
at SMU than Ray." He added that
Morrisons duties would Include
speaking of alumni groups as
SMU's "ambassadorof good will."

Dr. Guerrant said, "We feel a
personal loss In losing Ray Morri
son."

Morrison coached SMU's "Aerial
Circus" Into national gridiron re
nown In the 1920 s.

He first came to SMU In 1915
as professor mathematicsand ath
letic coach. He left for World War
I service.

It was during his 1922-193-4 tenure
as head football coach at SMU
that Morrison pioneered the South
west Conference razzle-dazzl-e style
passing game that since has spread
to the major collegiate football con
ferences.

Morrison, a native of Tennessee,
was graduated from Vanderbllt
University In Nashville In 1912.

During the 1922-2-4 era at SMU,
his Ponieswon 94 games,lost 31
and tied 18.

Morrison left SMU In 1934 to re
turning to Vanderbllt He was suc-
ceeded by the present SMU ath-
letic director, Madison Bell, whose
1935 Ponies lost 7--0 In the Rose
Bowl to Stanford.

At Vanderbllt, his teamswon 26,
lost 19 and tied one during the
1936-3-9 seasons.He went to Temple
University. Philadelphia. In 1940.
Through 1948, his teams won 40,
lost 34 and tied 7.

After 26 straightyears of coach
ing, Morrison tired of the pressure
of blg-tlm- e coaching and came to
Austin College In February, 1949.
His record here has been 11 vic
tories and 26 losses.

Buffington. a graduate of Okla
homa A&M, came to Austin Col-
lege last spring from Bonbam
where he coachedhigh school foot-
ball.

A native Oklahoman, Buffington
was named blocking
back In 1940. He served during
the war In the Air Forceand play-
ed service football. After the war
he playedone seasonof profession'
al football with the New York
Giants and three with the Brook
lyn Dodgers.

Hitch Develops
In ClubSale
A hitch has developed In Bill

Frank's plans to purchase the
Big Spring baseball club but the
one-ti- umpire, In a telephone
conversation withOwner Pat Sta-sa- y,

said he expected to have the
problems 'cleared up In a day
or two.'

Frank had returned to San An-

gelo, from where he placed the
call late last night, after confer-
ring with StasoyhereTuesday.

If Frank does take the club,
he said he hoped several local
men 'would come In with him,
In order to make It a community
venture.'

Texas Wcsleyan Wins
FORT WORTH. Dec. 10 IB-- Tex

as Wcsleyan took a 58-5- 1

basketball gamefrom Mid-
western here last night as Joe
Bradley rang up 19 points for the
Rams.

Mldwestern's Indians were paced
by Gene McKlbben with 14 points.

Phillips 66 Loses
LUBBOCK, Dec. 10 exas

Tech beatPhillips 66 Oilers of Mid-
land, 64-5- here last night
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IN JUNIOR HIGH

Activity In the YMCA Industrial
Basketball League gets underway
In the Junior High School Gym-
nasium this evening, beginning at
7 p.m.

Three contests are on tap, with
Vocational IndustrialClass tangling
with Dibrcll's In the opener. At
8 p.m., the Medics take on Coca--
Cola while at 9 Western Auto
squares away with Forsan.

Eight teamsmake up the league.
Phillips Tire Company and Vic
Mclllngcr's Fliers complete the
lineup of teams competing for the
crown won last year by American
Legion.

A wide-ope- n fight for title honors
appears In the making. The league
shapesup the strongest In history.
Personnel from Webb Air Base go
to make up severalof tho teams.

Legion elected not to field a team
this seasonbut most of its players
remain active, having signed with
various clubs.

The season will extend for about
two months. The teams will recess
for the Christmasholidays on Dec.
19 and return to action the first
week In January.

Most of the games will bo played
In the Junior High Gym. However,
the HCJC Gym will be employed by
the league from time to time, when
the Junior High hardwoods will be
In use.

Pete Cook is supervisor of the
league.

Sinclair Oil and Lee Hanson's
Men's Store turned the battle for
first place In Men's Bowling League

Into a free-for-a-ll Tues
day night be scoring

Tho lowly Sinclair outfit still rode
in seventh place today but suc
ceededIn felling the erstwhile lead'
era, West TexasRoofing
In three straight games to enable

and Hanson's to pull in-

to a triple tie with the Roofers for
the top spot.

Each of the teamshas now won
24 and lost 18 games.

had a chance to gain
sole of first place but
dropped two out of three games to
Hanson's.

In other Big Spring
held onto a tie for the fourth place
slot with Dairy Maid by
tho Eaales Club. 2--1. the same
margin by which Dairy Maid won
from Matthls Studio.

Some of the hottest of
the season occurred during the
matches.

E. B. Dozler, Jr.,
set a new game high for the year
with a 243. He posted a 552 series
but even that was not good for

scoring honors. Ray Os--

Denver City is paired againstBig
Spring In the first round of the
Odessa
which takes placeDec.

Sixteen teams. Including Big
Spring, will take part In the big
meet, about tho bestol its Kind in
the state.

Odessa Is the cham
pion, having beatenJefferson of El
Peso In the 1951 finals. Odessa,
coached by Johnny Malaise, for-

merly of Big Spring, again ranks
as an favorite.

Other first round send
Wink against
against Stanton, Kermlt against
Odessa, San Angelo against

against
against Pecos and
against Midland.

Seminole and Pecos arc due to
provide top for Odessa
andJefferson In the meet.
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PlayGetsUnderwayIn Y

CageLeagueAt 7 P. M.

1st
In

standings
resounding

victories.

Company,

Seagram's

Seagram's
possession

matches,

defeating

bowling

Seagram's,

aggregate

Steers,Denver

Paired

Basketball Tournament,

defending

outstanding
pairings

Lubbock, Lamesa
Plain-vie-

Seminole Jefferson,
Sweetwater
Brownfleld

competition
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FRED FLYING IN

ThreeTeamsTied For
Place

City Up

By JOHN MOODY
PITTSBURGH 1 Pittsburgh

Pirate fans will give you odds to
day that Fred Haney will be the
next Pirate manager. General
Manager Branch Rickey says
nothing's sure but he called Haney
here for a talk tomorrow.

Haney, manager of the Holly-
wood Stars of the Pacific Coast
League for the past four years,
has been considered a strong con
tender for the post ever slnco
Billy Meyer resigned at the end
of last season.

Rickey said Haney Is flying to
Pittsburgh from his California
home to discuss the possibility of
his taking over the reins of the
National League cellar-dwelli-

Pirates. But the Mahatma added:
"I can't honesUy tell whether I

will name him manager or not
There are seceralthings dependent
on the decision, the main one

borne, Matthls, slipped in with a
554.

Dozler badset the previous game
high with a 243.

Lee Hanson's posted an 6

for team scoring laurels, followed
by Matthls with 8862422. A third
team. Dairy Maid, also went over
the 2400 mark nine pins over
that, to be exact

Other '200 games were posted
by H. I. Bankston, Big Spring
Herald, who had a 214; Tony
Relnhardt, Lee Hanson's, and Jim
Engstrom, Lee Hanson's, eachwith
a 211; and Roy Osborne, Matthls,
209.

Big Spring Herald and Dairy
Maid have each won 21 and lost
21 games, followed by the Eagles
Club with a 20-2-2 mark, Sinclair
Oil. 19-2- andMatthls Studio, 15-2-

Hosts ,

FORSAN The Forsan Buf-
faloes will seek their first basket-
ball win of the season In a Fri-
day night game at Stanton against
the Stanton Buffaloes.

The Forsan club launches Its
District 23B seasonhere next Tues-
day night againstGarden City.

Probable starters for the Bisons
are Albert Oglesby,Dan Hayhurst,
Jerry Fowler, Johnny Baum and
JamesSkeen.

Oglesby, Baum and Skeen are
all sophomores, the other two sen
iors.

Arlen White, who at 6--3 will be
the tallest boy on the squad,will
start playing after Jan. 1. He has
been out with a broken arm.

Harold Hicks, a will
see a lot of action. White Is a
senior. Hicks a soph.

Cliff Draper, 1 junior; and
Butch Padsett. 5--6 freshman, are
others who will see action for Bob
Honeycutl's tesm.

GamesCalled Off
KNOTT The Knott-Dawso- n

basketball games were called off
last night due to the failure of the
Dawson clubs to put In an appear
ance here.

The Dawson teams failed to make
the trip due to bad weather, It
was learned.
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FRED HANEY

being If he really wants to become
the Pirate manager.

"Another factor concerns his
health. He must decide whether he
is .well enough to tangle with a
difficult Job."

The fans and Rickey alike agree
that taking over the Pirateswill
have Its dark days. The club fin-

ished seventh In 1951 and last this
year.

Rickey has been recruitingyoung
Inexperienced ballplayers, but has
promised the Pittsburgh fans a
pennant contender within a few
years. The fans will expect tho
new manager to come through on
that promise.

When Billy Meyer stepped down
last season because of falling
health he admitted the youngsters
still need a lot of seasoning, but
predicted Rickey is building a
"great" ball club.

Haney has piloted the stars to
two Pacific Coast League pennants

1949 and 1952.

FROSH TO PLAY

HOUSTON, C.c. 10 Ht-- Rlce In-

stitute freshmen open their basket-
ball seasontonight at Wharton Jun-
ior College.

Now ! HOtI la Up
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PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
Take Advantage Of This Wonderful Sale...All Merchandise Is Nationally Known . . . First Quality . . . Buy For Gifts Or For Yourself

Regular Price

MENS SUITS
69.50 , 55.00
65.00 52.50
59.50 xpr 19.95 47.50xpr 14.95
57.50 xpr 17.50 . . ., 45.00xpr 13.95
55.0(Txpr 16.95 : . . . 42.50xpr 12.95
49.50 xpr 14.95 39.50 10.95
45.00 1 37.50
38.50 29.50

Regular Price

39.50 . . :

MEN'S ALL WOOL
SPORT COATS

Sale Price

xpr
pr

Sale Price

. 27.50
35.00 25.00
29.50 21.95

27.50 , 19.95

MENS TOPCOATS
Regular Price Sale Price

65.00 52.50
49.50 , 37.50
45.00 32.50

42.50 29.50
37.50 27.50

MEN'S PANTS
Regular Price Sale Price

22.95 19.95
20.00 17.95
18.95 & 18.50 15.95
16.95 , 13.95
13.95 . , 10.95
12.95 9.95
10.75 8.95

Men's Sport Shirts
Regular Price Sale Price

14.95 12.95
12..95 : 9.95
9.95
8.95
7.95
6.95
5.95
4.95
3.95

MENS PAJAMAS
RegularPrice Sale Price

7.95 & 7.50
6.95 .....
5.95

4.95
3.95

Men's Western Shirts
RegularPrice

9.95. .

S..95 . . ,

6.95

7.95
6.95
5.95
4.95

. 4.50
3.95
2.95

5.95

5.45
4.50

7.95

5.95

3.95
2.95

Sale Price

. 7.95

. 6.95

. 5.95

. 4.95

. 3.95

MEN'S
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS

Regular Price Sale Price,

8.95 ,.., 7.95
4.65 .....,.,....,.,.., ,...:.,.,.,. 3.95

3.95 ... 2.95
3.45 2.75

MEN'S
COATS AND JACKETS

Regular Price Sale Price

24.50 . . ,., 19.95

19.95 16.95

16.95 13.95

15.95 12.95

14.95 11.95

12.95 & 12.50 9.95

10.95 , ....:.. 8.95

9.95 7.95

MEN'S TIES
RegularPrice Sale Price

3.50 2.50
2.50 , ,. . 1.75

2.00 1.50

1.50 1.00

1.00 89

MENS ROBES
RegularPrice Sale Price

22.50 17.95

17.50 , 14.95

14.95 11.95

13:95.-- .
,

,.' 10.95

12.95 ., . ,..,., . . ,. 9.95

10.50 .................8.95

8.95 &8.50 . . ,.,... 6.95
"

7.95 ,., 5.95

MEN'S SHOES
NUNN-BUS-H

RegularPrice Sale Price

18.95 15.95

17.95 & 17.75 14.95

16.95 14.50

MEN'S SHOES
FREEMAN

RegularPrice Sale Price

18.95 15.95

13.95 , , 11.45

12.95 , 10.95

11.95 ,: . 9.95
10.95 ,.,. 8.95

9.95. . .. ,.:...,. ... . 8.45

8.95. . 7.45

BUY NOW - EtfJOY

THESE BIG SAVINGS

BOYS' SHIRTS
RegularPrice

T SHIRTS

Sale Price

t'V ) r; ( rH ! !! (' t! ()! 0JFe

Sr rlf1fl t1 ) ' aj (;!) 11 tl tOt) CM ej fce)Sr

2 95 2.25

" Oc ZiSU . . . ... t.'t. i.'t.ii.):.) ti: . coin ld9

Regular Price ' Sale Price

210 .;.(.'. . (: . .....I i) tot.) . . t.l .::! Hi T75
1 V3 . ..ji.ii.t'.' r.i . i' icii. i ii i.i 'ii :: l.il'iio I .Ojf

Oy .... ..... .....I'.j . . . (; . ' . .. I.M.J tl in I aJr

1.39 :,; 1.00..,.,. ,.,... ,., . ,

Boys' Western Shirts
RegularPrice

4.95 . .

4.45 . . .

Sate

.

:..

3.95 . . ......
3.65 . 2.75

Regular Price .

BOYS' SUITS

Price

.- -

. sjf I
SaleiFrice,

28.50 ,.. ......,.,,., . . ... 21.95
26.50 . . ... ....,..,.,..,.19.95

21.SU . . ... .. .. . . . . i.i . i.i :.::. . mrw9

19.95 , . ,.., .... ......15.95

17.95 . . . ,. ,.,., . . ,. 14.95

I0.73 .... . ... i.'i.i i:.i . i.i : . !: . '
15.50 ,.,..,., .r . . ,..,.. 12.95

BOYS' PANTS
RegularPrice Sale Price

6.95 . .) . ...I..... . i.ii. it )(.)t.): i.. i ii.it. iti .ii;.h ti 3.3FJ

6.45 ... i.ii.i..::...i . . i.i . .(. i.'t.'l.lio :t.u mi

4.95 . . . t.ii.ii.i . t. I . I.I i:.i.t . I.II.It.IKI Mil."

3.95 ... i.!.i....t..i .....ri- - i.)i.itii.i iiimki Ay

BOYS' JACKETS
RegularPrice sh PrIeB

20.95 .... I..... . i.i i.i i.i i.i i i.i i.j i. i.j i.ii a

18.95 . i. !.:i. . t.ii.'l.li.il.il.li i 'I I 'I' i.'a
17.95 . . .i . . i. i.i :t.ii i i.i i.i.i:.:i.ii.ii.m '"
16.95 ,..,.,...,......... 13.95

14.95, 14.75& 14.50 .. 12.95

..'. 10.9513.95. ........... .,., ,:..

12.95 ,
9.95

10.95 .... i.i . t.i h.i i.ii.h" "" &

8.95

Hfw.s 1 1kzm

3.95

3.45

2.95

..

.,..,...,.,.,

6.95

ALL SALES CASH

NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES

PLEASE



AREA OIL

Driver SpraberryCompletion
Noted;BordenGetsLocation

A completion In the Driver Spra-

berry area of GlasscockCountyand

a new wildcat tocatlon In southeast

Borden County were reported to--

lie Atlantic Refining Company's
No. 4 Schrock flowed 332.13 bar-

rels of 38.5 gravity oil In 24 hours
through a 4 inch choke. Robin-

son Drilling Company has staked
its No. 1 Lewis D. Conrad about 18

miles southeast of Gall.

Borden
Itoblnson No. 1 Lewis B. Conrad,

330 from south and west of lines,
section 79, block 20, LaVaca sur-

vey, Is a 4,500-fo- rotary wildcat
location located a quarterof a mile
from Magnolia No. 1 Conrad which
was abandonedIn 1943 at 4.392 feet

nowan No. 1 Long, 660 from
north and 1.980 from eastof lines,
section 37, block 30, tsp.
T&P survey, got to 2,750 feet In

lime and shale.
Superior Lemons, C NW

NW, section 517, block 87, HStTC
survey, Is preparing to put on
pump.

Superior No. Jones, C SE
NE, section 580, block 97, HitTC
survey, reached 5,620 feet In lime
andshalc.

Rodcn No. 1 Bclew', C NE SE,
section 532, block 97, H&TC sur-
vey. Is coring at 8,201 feet in lime;

Standard No. 7--6 Griffin, 1,650
from north and 2,050 from eastof

GasProrationAuthority Of
StateRail GroupChallenged

AUSTIN, Dec. 10 (fl Authority
of the Texas Railroad Commission
to establish statewide proration of
gas similar to tho way air prorates
the taking of oil was challenged by
operators at a statewide bearing
yesterday.

Operators generally said they
thought the commission should not
tamper with the presentrules for
determining as well potentials re-

stricting production to 25 per cent
of open flow potential.

Should the commission Insist on 1
gasproration, most of the witnesses
urgedyardstick systemratherthan
the commission proposal of basing
allowables two-thir- on acreage
and one-thi- rd on the well.

They also called Xor a statewide
640-ac- re proration unit Instead of
the 160-acr-e rule advanced by the
commission.

Some small Independents urged
consideration of a well's ability to
produce In determining allowables,
and callcd'for proration units even
smaller than 160 acres.

Commission Member William J.
(Bill) Murray said the commission
was uneasy over the possibility of

ProgressOf
BusinessIs
Said Slower

DALLAS, Dec. 10
of three railroads give as many
reasonswhy their Industry has not
progressed as rapidly as other
Industries since World War II.

The rail chiefs with members
of the board of directors of the
Burlington system, were In Dallas
yesterdayon a tour of Texas prop
erties oi tno iron worm ec uenver
Railway, Burlington subsidiary.

The men and their reasons for
the slow rate of progresswere:

Harry C. Murphy, president and
board chairman of Burlington Sys-

tem Lines; "Shortage pf materi-
als."

John M. Budd, president of
Great Northern: "Need for long
studyof suggestedimprovements."

Robert S. McFariane, president
of Northern Pacific: "Inflexible
and unfair regulations."

Great Northern and Northern
Pacific jointly own the Burlington.

All three executives expressed
optimism toward 1953 businesscon-
ditions because of industrial ex-
pansion in the Southwest end the
breakingof the drought.

CITY
(Continued From Page I)

He pointed out that some of the
pocket-siz-e books he wouldn't read
havebeen best-selle- In the "bard-back-

editions.
He Implied that principal respon

sibility lor protecting children from
Influence of "objectionable" books
and magazines is on the shoulders
of parents.

"What the child readsdetermines
what he will read as an adult.
Parents must watch, keep the
wrong stuff away from kids," h.e
declared.

Only qualification Johnson plac
ed on bis offer to withhold what-
ever books the commission desig
nateswas that he "feels the Texas
News Company should pull off
shelves the same publications John
son News Agency does."

Both Johnson and the commis-
sion said they believe Texas News
Company will

Commissioners told Johnsonthey
will answer his proposal after a
study of the Detroit List They said
they hope some arrangementcan
be agreed upon without necessity
of setting up a censorship board
asprovided In anold city ordinance,
action they suggestedearliermight
be taken If distributors are unable
to withhold certainunspecified

Big Spring (Texas)

lines, section 47, block 25. H&TC
survey, is now at7,010 feet In shale.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 1 King, 2,355 from

nnrih anil fifln from east of lines.
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, tsp. isti- - survey, is
drilling at 8,644 feet In lime.

To Crude No. 3-- Classen.330
from south and eastof Hues, south
west quarter, section 95, block M,
EL&RR, Is now at 5,840 feet In sand
and shale.

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW
NW, section 97. block M. EL&RIl
survey, got down to 5,760 feet In
lime and shale.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE, section2, block II, EL&RU sur-
vey, reached 11,170 feet In dolo-
mite.

Pncir No. 1 TJndsev. 660 from
north and east of lines, northeast
quarter, section 109, block M, EL-&R- R

survey, spudded to 63 feet In
anhydrite, operator set ana ce-

mented 10 casing on bottom
and Is preparing to drill plug and
go deeper.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B Cross, C

NW NE, secUon 17, block 35, tsp.
T&P survey, got to 7,154

feet in sand and shale. A. drillstcm
test was taken from 7,081 to 7,131
with tool open 30 minutes. Recov-
ery was.7 feetof drilling mud. with

federal regulation if the state does
not act on tho proration problem.

He said an unofficial opinion
from the attorney general'soffice
had made the commission feel It
has been derelict in Its duty In
this matter.

industry spokesman recommend'
ed exemption of old fields from
the effect of any new order. Mur
ray said any change In the rules
would not be effective before Jan.

and would not apply to old fields
for six months. The new rules
would apply to new fields only un
til special rules are determined.

ResidenceDamaged
By Fire On Tuesday

Fire. KtmsrcnUv starting from a
bathroom heater,extensively dam-
aged the J. B. Frank residenceat
1202 Gregg Tuesday afternoon.

Fire Chelf H. V. Crocker said
Interior of the house was gutted
and all of its furnishings were bad-
ly damaged.The blaze occurredat
2 p.m. Tuesday.

Crocker said the fire burned
through the bathroom floor and
spread throughout Interior of the
house. No estimate was made as
to value of the destroyed property.

Owner of the bouse Is Mrs. Fred
Smith of Brownsville.

Fines AgainstMan
Total $125 In Court

Fines totalling $125 were assess
ed against a man charged witn
drunkenness and destruction of
property in a hotel room Tuesday.

Manager of a local hotel appear-
ed against the man In Corporation
Court this morning. The defendant
was fined $25 for drunkenness and
$100 for destruction of private
property.

Police said the man became
drunk In the hotel room and dam-
aged furnishings.

HIGHWAY
(Continued From Page t)

divided highway loop around the
north edgeof Big Spring and would
take the thousandsof vehicles trav-
elling between the airport and the
city off US 81 The traffic count
between the airport and Big Spring
is greaterthan any otner segment
In this district, Roberts said. '

Under the plans developed by
the highway engineer, the eventual
"freeway" would use all but a
short distanceof the proposed new
construction in the airport area at
Big Spring. Meanwhile, Roberts
said he believed that the plans
under consideration would handle
the traffic adequately through Big
Spring for a period of several
years.

The "freeway" loop would skirt
the north edge of the city on North
12th Street and then rejoin the
present US 80 location at a point
near the present Intersection with
Birdwell Lane.

The plans for coming through Big
Spring at present would put all
west bound traffic on Third Street,
and all east bound traffic on
Fourth Street. Both Third and
Fourth Streets would be one-wa- y

thoroughfares.
This plan had gained consider

able support in Big Spring In dU
cusslonsseveralmonthsago.

The delegation from Big Spring
suggested,however, that a alx-la-

street along the present route prob
ably coma serve as well m the
divided highway, until such time
as Uie "freeway" loop is con
structed, which has beenestimated
variously from five to 15 years.
Meanwhile, business firms along
the present, route west of town,
many of them representing heavy
Investments during recent years,
would have an opportunity to
realize some return on their in-

vestments and develop some long
range plans of their own.
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no shows and no pressurereport-
ed.

Howard
Atlantic No. 2-- Schrock, 1,980

from north and east lines, section
24, block 37, T&P survey, flowed
332.13 barrels of 38.5 gravity oil
through a 24-6-4 Inch choke In 24

hours. Elevation was 2,645 feet, to-

tal depth 7,778 feet plugged back to
7,570 feet, top of pay 6,890 feet, and
perforations frorr. 6,890 to 6.920
feet. Gas-o- il ratio was 656-- 1. The

oil stringer was set at
6,842.44 feet

Laughlln-Porte- r and TexasCrude
No. Fisherman,660 from north
and west of lines, east half, sec-

Uon 10, block 33, tsp. T&P
survey, reachedtotal depth of 8,970
feet In reef Mme. Operator Is pre-

paring for core and drUlstem test
from 8,945 to 8,970.

Coronet No. 4 Bayard, 330 from
south and west of lines, southeast
quarter, section 4. block 25, H&TC
survey, got to 2,770 rcct in lime.

Cosden No. B Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east of lines.
south half, northeast quarter, sec
tlon 5. block 25. H&TC survey,
is drilling at 2.052 feet.

Cosden No. Jones,330 from
south and 990 from cast, northeast
quarter, section 59, block 20, La-

Vaca survey,got down to 3,090.
Cosden No. 330 from

south and 2,640 from east of lines,
section 58, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, is rigging up to spud today.

Cosden No. E Jones,330 from
west and south of lines, northeast
half, southeartquarter, section 59.
block 20, LaVaca survey, is still
fishing.

Martin
Phillips No. C Schar. 1,320

from south and 700 from west
lines of lease,section 324, LaSalle
CSL, Is at total depth of 10.044 in
lime. Operator is attempting to
take drillstsm test.

Plymouth No. 1 MtHholIon, C SE
NW. section 7. block 35, Up.

T&P survey, is shutln to in-

stall pumping unit.
No. 5 Breedlove,

5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south of lines, league 258. Briscoe
CSL, Is reported at 9,530 feet In
lime.

Tide Water No. B Dickenson,
660 from south and west of lines,
section 5, block 37, tsp.
T&P survey, got down to 10,712
feet In lime and shale.

Mitchell
F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.

Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and eastof lines, section 10, block
12. H&TC survey, hit 6,391 feet In
shale and sand streaks.

Standard No. 1 Dunn, 660 from
south and est of lines, northwest
quarter, section 64, block 20, La
Vaca survey. Is at plugged back
depth of 2,784 feet and still fishing.

Humble No. 1 Coleman. C SW
NW, secUon 78, block 97. H&TC
survey, reached2,774 feet in lime.

Notes 73rd Birthday
Constable J. T. (Chief) Thornton

was the recipient of cigars and
back-slappin- today at the county
courthouse. He was being congratu-
lated on bis 73rd birthday.

IKE

(Continued From Page 1)

about Korea and the Far East
"It will aim. of course, at ul

timate peacein that section of the
world.

"I appreciate your announced
readiness to discuss thesematters
with me and assure you I am look
ing forward to Informal meetings
in which my associates and I may
obtain the full benefit of your
thinking and experience. With per-
sonal regard,

"Elsenhower."
And here is the answering radio

gram from MacArthur to Elsen
hower:

"For Ike. I have just received
your message. I am grateful for
your interest In my views con
cerning solution of the problems
Involved In the Korean War and
the Far East

"This Is especially so because,
desDlte my intimate personal and
professional connection and well
known concern therewith, this Is
the first time that the slightest
official Interest in my counsel has
been evidenced since my return

"A failure of policy there might
doom Indefinitely the progress of
civilization.

"A successful solution on the
other hand might well become the
key to peace In the world. You
knew, without my saying, that my
service Is. as It always has been,
entirely at the disposition of our
country. My best to you, ixe. as
always.

"MacArthur."
MacArthur's proposals 20 months

ago included bombing of ilea cm-
nese bases In Manchuria, block
ading the Red China coast and
amphibious landings on the China
mainland by Nationalist forces
irom Formosa,

But MacArthur Indicated Friday
that changed conditions called for
a revised plan. He said public dls
closure or discussionnow would be
Improper.

(In Washington, a high Defense
Department official said it was
MacArthur's duty as a soldier to
present the plan through Army
channels "without further ado and
without making a speech about
it")

Local Recruiter

GainsThird In

Five-Sta-te Area
Sgt. A. M. Burt, recruiter for

the Big Spring area, was the third
highestranking recruiter In a five-sta-te

district during November.
A total of 16 people Joined the

armed forces through his office.
First place In the district was
taken by Amarillo, where 23 men
Joined the Army and Air Force.

Burt said states In the district
Include Texas, Arkansas, Okla-
homa, New Mexico and Louisiana.

The local recruiting office was
opened again this week after being
closed while Burt was attending
a refreshercourse In Dallas. Three
people have Joined the armed
forces in December so far, he said.

George E. LcMay, son of Eddie
LcMay of Big Spring,
tor three years as a sergeant. He
was sent to Fort Sill, Okla., In
the Medical Corps.

George Wolf, son of Mrs. R. L.
Culler, 601 State, enlisted In the
Army for three years and Is now
at Camp Robert., Calif., with the
7th Armored Division. Roy D.
Sawyer of Odessaalso enlisted for
three years at the local office.

Burt stated that enlistments arc
being taken for the Army and Air
Force for both men and women.
Nurses can also Join here, and In-

formation can be obtained about
officers schools.

The local recruiting office Is
open each Monday, Wednesdayand
on Saturday morning.

DULLES

(Continued From Page 1)

Stevenson's "faith in Hiss out
lasted mine."

Davis testified today that no
objections were raised against
Hiss by members of the Carnegie
committee, selected to name a
presidentand that no evidencewas
uncovered indicating disloyalty to
tho United States.

But Davis said "there Is no
magic formula I know of" to pre
vent recurrences of the sort of
situation which developed out of
Hiss' selection.

The New York attorneysaid ut
most care must be taken but
"every man Is by way of an ex
periment."

Reviewing events leading up to
tho selection of Hiss, Davis said
Dulles was the first to mention
Hiss' name to him and that Dulles
said the committee should "look
him over."

An Investigation was made.
Davis continued, and "all the re-
ports we had from every quarter
about Mr. Hiss were entirely fa-
vorable and we recommended him
to the board."

Davis, In response to questions
why the endowment kept Hiss on
after his Indictment replied:

"It was tho feeling of the board.
in which I thoroughly shared, that
to accepthis resignationwould be

prejudgment of his case."
The endowment gave Hiss a

three months leave of absence at
full pay and later extended the
leave briefly before finally accept-
ing Hiss' resignation.

Asked If Hiss made policy deci-
sions which showed bias or favor
for the Soviet government, Davis
answered: "not the slightest. None
whatever."

The House committee Is putting
special emphasis on the possible
useof philanthropic funds for Com-
munist benefit.

Rockefeller told the committee
the policies established by the elder
JiocKcieiier nearly 40 years "still
standtoday."

He said they are the policies of
dispensing funds for fundamental
research,trying to get to the roots
of social evils.

THEWEATHER
TEMPERATURES

CITY MAX. MIH.
Abilene . fig 33
Araarlllo .. M 31
BIO 8PRINO a 31
Sfnyer 31 IS
13 Paso ;,... M ST
Fort Worth SS 40
Oaleeston 71 u
Niw York I st
Sao Antonio 10 44
at Louli ej 35

un sets today at .U pm, rttThursday at 7)6 a m.
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS! ralr and

cooler Wsdnesdsr and Wednesday nlrht.
Lowest Wednesday night 1540 In northwest
portion Thursday (air and cool. Modtrata
to Iresh northerly wind! on the com. di-
minishing and btcomlng northeast on
inursaay.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Fair and a
little rooter Wednesday and Wednesday
nliht. Lowest Ss-- Wednesday nlsht.Thura--or lair ana n mue warmer

WEST TEXAS! Fair Wednesday and
Wednesday night, a lltUe cooler In Del
RloEagle Passareas Lowest temperatures
ti-- In Panhandle and South Plains and

S elsewhere Wednesday nlfht Thursday
Increasing cloudiness and warmer In all
except uci rass area.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK. Dee, 10 oon cotton
Brlcee were 40 cenU to II U a bale lower

the preilous close. Dee. Jl It, Marchji.u ana May 34.03.

WALL STREET
NEW YOHK. Dee. 10 ( The stock

market was, mied and narrow today at
Trading wee acUie at the start with

many large blocks on the tape. Bethlehem
Steel opened on a block of S.004 shares
unchanged at SKI. and among other
blocks wera American Telephone 1,000 0(1
te at uste. we atoca u semng ea
dltldend. Republic Steel 1,000 up le at 44.
aiudabaker 1.000 ad t'. at 11U New York
Central S SO0 unchangedat MS. General
Motors loo uncnangaaat wis. ana v. .
Steel 1.000 up Vt at 41i.

Yesterdays market was higher all around
with motori anl railroads Isadlng an
adtance to a new high tor the year as
measuredby the AssociatedPressaterage
oj CO stocks at tl CO.

LIVESTOCK
KORT WORTH. Deo. 10 le 1.000:

caliea 1,900, weak: good and choice
alaughtcr steers anl yearlings SM-I-

common to medium tlo-lls- . good and
choice slaughter caleea I1MU; heavy
kinds IIMITi culls stocker calm
and yearlings HUM; stocker cows IM-I-

Hogs 3M: steady to as cents lower;
choice Ito-I- pound hogs I11.7WIT; choice
SSO-J- pound hogs IU0O-W- ; choice 1JO-- 1 si
pound hogs tIMIS 60; 140 pouod butcher
plge till sows tltM-IIS-

Sheep J 000; steadyto M cents-4- hlchert
utility and good slaughter lambs tlMlSM:

and choice slaughter Ismbs 120; cuUfood slaughter awes M1MIM: shorn
culls down li till; common to good feed-
er Iambi lHlt

Beautification Plan
For BSHSOffered

Trustees received a proposed
beautification plan for the new
Senior High School plant at their
Tuesday eveningmeeting.

Drafted by Johnny Jobanscn,
park director for the City of Big
Spring, the plan spotted hedges
and shrubs at various points along
with small trees and a few live
oak trees. The area, of course,
would be sodded. PatMurphy, busi-
ness manager, was Instructed to
obtain cost estimates.Murphy said
that initial work In Installing a
sprinkler system for the campus
would bo started next week, but
that no actual sodding was antici
pated before next June 1.

Resignation of Dan Conlcy as
secretary of the board was ac
cepted and John L. Dlbrcll Jr.
was named In his place. Conlcy,
who Is travelling representative
for a school supply house, said he
might not he .available between
regular meetings. He will continue
on the board.

Officers Vcre authorized to sign
a quitclaim deed to W. D. Ross,
who had given land for the old
Falrvlcw School site north of town
with a reversion clause In event It
ceased to be used forschool pur
poses.

Resignations of Mrs. nosallnd
Bunch and Mrs. Ruby K. Haley
were accepted, and the board
elected Mrs. Joe Goodman and
Mrs. Helen Conway Griffin as
teachers.

On recommendation of W. C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent, the
multiple textbook committee was
approved. Members arc (Miss)
Ncal Cummlngs, arts for grades

and arithmetic grades
Mrs. Elva Cantrcll, language
grades Mrs. Calla M. Per-
kins, geography J. R. Hale,
basal reading 7, language
EugeneAnderson, science 8; Mrs.
Mary Christensen, vocal music
Truett Vines, agriculture 1 and 3;
Mrs. Mabel Legal, geography 7,
civil government 7.

Murphy presentedthe boiler in-

spection which gave all units a
clean bill of health except for a
minor drain valve at Kate Mor-
rison. Murphy said this was being
Installed.

Offer of Mcrill Crelghton for a
200x200 plot of property at E. 4th
and San Antonio was declined. He
had offered $4,000. The board said
that it did not yet want to dispose
of the property but that proper no-
tice would be given if and when
it did wish to seU.

Venetian blinds for the three
science rooms were approved at
a cost of $275.50. Curtains were

Insufficient to shut out daytime
clarc at certainhours.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. offered
to resurface the tennis courts ad-
jacentto stadium. Murphy said that
Jack Alexander, Cosden's asphalt
expert, had mado recommenda-
tions for the work and the Crew
had started clearing the site
Wednesday.

ScaredGirl Tells
Story Of Resisting
AdvancesOf Youths

Promise of a ride home to
O'Donnoll turned into a fearful ex-
perience for a young Latin Ameri
can woman here last night.

Four Latin American boys kicked
tho girl out of their car and at-
tempted to run over her, after she
resisted their advances,she told
Salvation Army personnel.

Here's the rest of the story she
told at the Salvation Army citadel:

She was waiting at a local bus
station when the four boys offered
to take her home. About four miles
north of town they forced her out
of tho car, and then tried to run
the machineover her.

She escaped and returned to
town.

Police found her at the bus sta-
tion, and took her to the Salvation
Army. Mrs. Robert Hall said the
girl was hysterical and at first
was unable to talk of the experi-
ence.

She was furnished with a bus
ticket and sent on her way to
O'Donnell.

Nothing Loft After
GlobomasterCrash,
SearchParty Says

ELMENDORF AIR FORCE
BASE, ALASKA. Dec. 10 WV

Members of the glaclcr-tral-l party,
back from a hazardlous trip up
snow-covere-d Mt. Gannct, said
today a Globcmastcr carry-
ing servicemen to Alaska struck
the mountain at full speed and the
resulting explosion "left no trace
of anything."

Fifty two persons flying north
from McChord Air Force Base,
Wash., were killed when the plane
crashed against the mountain 60
miles west of here Nov. 23.

Tho Air Force trail party said
they found no bodies. The only
Identifiable portions of the
were a charred rudderand hori-
zontal stabilizer.
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You'll tastethu with your first
eip! And you'll be sold on the

with first glass. Here's

new kind of drink extra light, extra dry,
sparkling Yes, it looks like

but man, how different when you drink it!
Club Malt Liquor the first

truly different in years. Why
don't you try it right now!

HANOV WAY

TO THY TODAY

Got thai of sU
ouncecons, (ddi holdf
brimming glouM. 12-o-t.

rhrowowoyborHot, too.
Ai Barter tiaras auto Tavoras

All Oe-a-

SomeArms
PlantsMay
Be Closed

WASinNGTON. Dec. 10 UV-S- ome

arms plants may be closed
In the months because of
a levelling off In defense

with specific cutbacks to be
announced in the next few days,
tho Pentagon said last night.

Andrew Berdlng, director of the
Defense Information
office, told newsmen the

did not mean a lessening of
the defense production program
but that:

"We have reached the point
we can where we are

and can level off on this and
that item. We have the production
lines now, so we don't need the
end items much we have the
means of production established.
Some cutbacks have been made
already."

In general, he said, layoffs of
workers will come somewhat later.

The New York Times said today
In a dispatch from Washington that
the M-4- 7 medium tank, a n

Improved version of the World War
II Patton, will go out of produc-
tion by the end of 1953. with out-

put probably at a reduced rate
well before that.

Crackdown Due On
Mexican Bandits
Attacking Yanks

EL PASO. Dec. 10 lft pun
lshmcnt for Mexican bandits mo
lesting United Statesresidents has
been promised by Chihuahua Gov-

ernor Oscar Soto Maynes.
The governor Indicated a crack-

down on bandits yesterdayas three
Mexicans awaited identification by
two Texas ranch youths tfiey are
charged with kidnapping, beating
and torturing.

The boys are Kit Bramblett, 20,
and Mann Bramblett, 18, sons of
John Bramblett, rancher from Si-

erra Blanca, Tex., near the Mexi-
can border.

Already the trio had confessed
luring the boys to Mexico and then
waylaying them. Judge Uranga
Munoz said in Chihuahua City that
he would sentence Eduardo Villa-nuev- a,

Guadalupe dc la and Ar-

mando Uranga In about 15 days.
Judge Munoz has another case

similar to the Bramblett affair.
Two men arc chargedwith assault-
ing Mrs. Maud Rogers of Pueblo,
Colo., and her son on the Juarez-Chihuah-

highway. Both are re-
covering from beatings in the Chi-

huahua hospital.

Looks like beer

I wfc23

Talking Horse

Insists Robber

Is Not A Woman
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 11

Lady sctUcd the matter today-Gran-dma

is a man. Not only that,
Grandma will rob another bank
this month, this time in Oakland.

Lady, you've been reading the
papers, is the Virginia

who taps out answers to
queries on a typewriter-lik- e con-

traption. Grandma, you should re-

call, Is Los Angeles' elderly bank
robber, with a stake of almost
$4,000 in three holdups since Octo-

ber.
Because Grandma's activities

and future plans are of wide in-

terest here, and not only among
bank clerks, tho Los Angeles Mir-
ror decided to get Lady's forecast,
If any. It BUI ln

of the Richmond, Va., News-Lead- er

to quiz the
horse.

Today told the results In a
Interview.

Mcllwaln said he asked
five questions:

"Who Is Grandma?"Lady, he
said, tapped out "Grandma la a

"man
2. "What's her address?"That,

the reporter went on, "stumped
her momentarily." But when ha
rephrased to "Where docs
Grandma live?" she answered
"San Pedro."

("That meant nothing to me,"
said Mcllwaln, "until I found out
that San Pedro Is a good sized
waterfront town about 25 miles
from Los Angeles.")

"Will Grandma rob another
bank?" "Yess."

4. "Where?" "OaJdand." (That's
farther afield than Grandma has
ventured before, 400 miles north
of here.)

5. "When will Grandma rob her
next bank?" "December."

Oakland bank workers, if they
bollcve in talking horses, would to
well to keep a sharp lookout until
New Year's.

Door Of Pickup Is
DamagedBy A Rock

Door of a pickup truck, owned
by a Midland nan, was caved in
Tuesday when struck by a rock.

J. V. Walker said a child threw
the rock which struck his pickup.
Police questioned one youngster
but were unable to determinewho
had thrown the 'missile.

The incident occurred on Gregg
Street about 1:20 p.m. Tuesday.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SEE ME BEFORE YOU
BUY THAT CAW
Used can'bought and

old.

RAYFORD GILLTHAN
405'Main Ret. 3648-1- 1 Ph. 3850

rem flAUSi 1(50 cberrolet. Whit
eldewaU tlrtt, radio, beater. Frle
SUM. Apply MT KaitlSlh after I p.m.

mi ford tudor for iaie. Radio,
heater, and erertrlre. Call DM--
after 4 pm.
rOR BALBi 1M1 Chirrolet Tndor.
Radio, heater, nt reel conn. A--l

meehenlecondition. Be at 111 East
llth after p m.

AUTOMOBILES

C A I E THESE CARS
JA L L MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe, radio,
heaterand overdrive. This
car Is Ilka new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

$2185.

'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater,over
drive, black top, leather
trlmrnsd upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

$1685.
'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Fully equipped. It drives
and looks like new. Ifs a
locally owned car that you
can check.

$1585.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original on
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

$1585.
'48
PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Fully equipped. It's a
smooth one.

$785.

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

1950

1950

1949 FORD cylinder
sporty far

1950 aldewali
Club

500

NOT TO BE

In Price
DODGE Sedan1952 old

1950

1949

1951

1946

1947
1951

1951

1948

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Plymouth, Clean.
1949 Bulek Super
1948 Bulclc Super
1946 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson. Suner6.
1951 Hudson Pecemaxer

door Sedan.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker 2--

door Sedan.
1949 Hudson Super Club

Coupe.

Neel Motor Co.
5ta at Main Phont 640

'50
FORD sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint, Is spot-
less.

$1385.
'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaflow, andheater.
A beautiful Metalic green
with white wall tires.

$1385.
'49
PLYMOUTH Special de-

luxe sedan. Radio, heater.
Take a look at this one and
you'll looking.

$1085.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

$685.

'42
MERCURY Convertible. It
will you there.

$285.

'41
CHEVROLET Sedan. You
can't find a nicer one.

$385.

convertible. Color sport red.

Phone2645

OUTDONE

Or Quality

UsedCarManaosr
Phone

PpWHBHf JOrdj
OLDSMOBILE "88" Black, 2 door sedan,
radio, heater and other accessories.This car
la original throughout Looks like new.

1QC1 FORD Custom Deluxe sedan. Radio,
heater,overdrive, and never been driven.

FORD Custom club coupe. Radio, heater,over-
drive, custom paint Job two-ton- e paint, custom
seat covers, sunvisor. This la really a sport
job. Like new.

8
A Job

FORD
white tires.

4

B

only

convertible. Radio, heater and
This Is a beauty and will

last you to come. Special

ccC

West 4th

Either
with

Just an boy

that

radio

stop

This

take

tires

years

less than 3000 actual miles.
that would rather drive a

Cadillac.

STUDEBAKER 5 passenger coupe. Looks like
we have one on band. This one la
clean too.

CHEVROLET sedan.Look out boys this
was a preacher'scar. You might go to heaven
in this one. It sure could be good transporta-
tion lor the trip,

BUICK Super convertible. Here's a wonderful
Christmas presentfor some lucky person. Does
your WIFE rate this, rating?

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Black. Can't beat
this one for good cheap transportation. Looks
and runs "mucho buena"

FORD Sedan. Here's a nice clean Yankeecar
for aome West Texan to wear ouL

NASH Ambassador 2 door. This car has not
been an ambulance andwe sure dont want it to
die on our loL Such a bargain.

HENRY J, 6 Pistons, overdrive, heater,
5 tires and wheels. Green paint Two seats and
a cheap price.

BUICK Super 4 door, A lot of good riding
left here. Exceptionally dean.Radio andbeat
er. Buy here. Buy right. Be smart,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer
JoaT. Williamson,

403 Scurry

Custom

always

TRAILERS A3

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953 Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

1--4 down, 5 yean to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1952 GMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply Urea, tour aid hitch, air horn, seatcovers, and air
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dude Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone1S7W Phono 20G8

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
IMS DESOTO DELUXE leden.
nidto, heater. Recently oeerhaoled.
1750. Sea at MO-- Kindle Road.

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
1949 Dodge sedan.Radio

and heater.
1948 Dodge sedan.Heat-

er.
19S1 Dodge Club Coupe. Heat

er.
1950 Nash sedan.Radio,

neater Bt Overdrive.
1951 Ford Victoria Club Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1949 Dodge H-t- Stake
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spe-

axle.
1949 International --ton pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

See These Good

Buys
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoto
1951 Bulek Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
941 Ford 2 Door

1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1950 Chevrolet n.

us Studebaker I ton pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

AAARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Service
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone59

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

"YOUR FRIENDLY
500 W.

TRAILERS AS,

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
ron BALE: n foot Llbertr Trailer
Home. Good condition. IMi. Bee tn
tear 910 Meequlte.

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobilo Homo

I Showire, Todtta, Latradrj Room. .
Publla Phone, Dally UalL DaUr
Pacer. I Ml. Jr. CoUeaa. 1 lit 1
Orade School. Cttj Beweraf. titliRout, Wlda Street, treated Data.
Watar. Llsbta, Oaa. rTtfht Usbta.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

B. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

Get up to
$300

more for your trade In.

More Cars Needed.
GET TOP DOLLAR
PAID FOR OR NOT.

TlUe Not Needed.
You CanTrade Up Or

Down With

SIG ROGERS
308 E. 2nd Phone2887

1 Have Cars $100 Down

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
FOR SALE' Cuehman Eatle. Good
condition. 1M1 modal. Ill Wait HUi.
Pbona Ml
MM CUSRMAN EAGLE. Wlndehleld.
apcoomeier. low mueefo. z?e.

I. 1107 Barnta.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

In

FRATZRM AL ORDER OS EAOLES,
Bis Sprtnf Aerie No. MJT neeta Tuee- -
aar ai eacn weca at ;vu p.. iwj
Wait Jrd.

nor Ben. rrea.
Bernia freemen. Bee

STATED UEETINCI
Staked Plains Lodge No.
ail r. ana A.M- - ererj
2nd and 4th Thunday
nlihU,T:J0 p.m. WH07 Me, VML

Errln Daniel. Baa.

STATED UEETTNQ
DJ.O. Kite. Lodae No.SUP1384, and and 4th Tnea.
day nlghte, 1:00 p.m
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Oale. ER.
R. L. Ilalth, See. er

STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Bprlne chapter No.
171 H.A.M.. arerr jra
TDurada: 7:30 D.m.

w. P. Roberta. H.P.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

t:M

or

1)0

niE

FORD DEALER"
FhMM 2645

CaiUtUttCE
YEAR END TRUCK

SALE
Q C 1 FORD "Big 6" 112 H.P. engine, two speedI'JI axle, big fresh air heater, new 825x20 10-p-ly

Urea, new i to 5 yard hydraulic dump body.
Ready to do the same job aa a new truck.

PRICE WAS 82475.

SALE PRICE NOW $2250.
2V4-to- n 115 H.P. V--8 engine. Heater, all newFT 000x20 10-p-ly Ures, new 4 to 5 yard hydraulic
dump body. Perfect truck for work now.

.PRICE WAS $2373.

SALE PRICE NOW $2050.
IQCn FORD F--l pekup. 100 ILP. V-- 8 engine. Heater,
1 r y 1 and heavy duty tire.

PRICE WAS 9s5. .

SALE PRICE NOW $795.
10IO FORD F--l pekup. 95 ILP. V--8 engine. Heater,I7f7 grill guard, trailer hitch. Excellent condition.

PRICE WAS $795.

SALE PRICE NOW $695.

ALL THESE COMMERCIALS

CARRY A-- 1 GUARANTEE

35?kC

4th

TRAILERS

Safeway

STOP!
THE TRAILER OP YOUR DREAMS

1953 35 FOOT KIT
2 Private bedrooms,

"W shaped Dinette.
The New Mirror Gloss Finish.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIQ SPRING. INC.

Weat Highway 80
Night Phone 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bit Sprtnf Commanderr
No. 11 1CT Wedneedajr,
December 10. 1:i3 p.ir.
Work In nd Croia

O. B. RnU, SS. O.
Btrt Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & OH
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5 00 per day
plus 8o per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
P.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phono 150

LOST AND FOUND 84
LOST: OROWN leatherpaaa caaacon-
taining drtter Ueente. Identification
carda, picture!, etc Reward. Call 1100.
Ell. ill. Charier L. Haney.

PERSONAL BS

Auditorium Barber Shop
303 East 3rd

Personality Haircuts
Adults . . 85c Children . . 75c

We carry a wide variety of
used, suits, sport coats and
Jackets.

TRAVEL B6

WOULD LUCE four naaeene-er-a to
ahara expenaaa to Loulsana. Mleete-alpp- t,

Alabama and Tenneaaee. Call
741.

BUSINESS OPP.

CAFE
Bzeclltnt downtown location.
eautDment and dotnc tint bu
Ideal for couple. Book open for lr
Dtctloo. Located 310 nunntU ror in--

formation phone or write.

M. GOODWIN
313 NORTH COLORADO

Midland, Texas
Phone 24533

$60 WEEKLY
SPARE TIME

Chlorophyll Gum a big pack-
age seller In all drugstores at
15c, now recently available
and sold thru
dispensers at 1c and 5c. Chlo
rophyll is nationally advertised

newspapers, radios, maga-
zines, television, etc. Terrific
demand creates huge repeats.
Need conscientious dealer In
this area to service stops on a
percentage basis. No selling.
Requires 4 Hours weekly spare
time, good references and $600
operating capital for inventory.
Earnings up to $60 weekly de
pending on spare time devoted
and U work proves satlslac
tory. Will finance to full time
with $15,000 income a year
potential. Include phone In
application. Box Care of
Herald.
FOR BALE: mil cieaneri. Sacrifice
price. Owner leartni town. SOS South
Benton.
RAISE CUINCIUIXAS: Vlalt Crneland
Chlnebffla Ranch.Hitching PoatTrail

couru. weat uiinway w.
Mil.
nnaiNESS von aale or trade for
farm or other property. Clen bull-na-

Maklns money. Hare other
Pbona3393.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ootilde renaUin bllnda.
HaU Shade and Awnlnf Co., 107 Weat
litb. Phone 1M4.

REEVES AND Brown Palntera and
Deeoratori.Phone381-- or 1731 afterpm.

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all jour appliances

Small or Large
Irani Automatic waeberi
Toaaten and dry ere
Percolator! Electric rantei
Bandwlcb trifle and dlebwaaberi

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 3693--

CLYDE COCKS URN SepUe tenia and
waah racka. eacuam equipped. 3403
Blum. Baa Anielo. Phone 1413

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERUITE8-NATI0NA- ayiUm of

control orer 3J yaera. Call
write Letter Humphrey, Abllem

TERMITES: CALL or write Well'e
Exterminating Company lor free ln- -
apectlon. llll Weal Are. B, San
Anielo, Texea. Phcne MSI.

HOME CLEANERS D

FURNITURE. RIIOS cleaned, rerlred.
noUMmmonUed. B i Duraclrasera.

J llth Place. Pbona 301 M or

JOB TOUTB ALWAYS WANT-
ED near ba la today! Herald "Hel
Wanted'1 ada. Turn to the Claaitfletf
aeetloa NOW

pi

m
waaMeaaaaaaaal

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partsit Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CQ.
Lam Highway

Phen. 1471

A3 TRAILERS Al

Kit Nashua
LOOK!

Phone2840

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material Top Sot! & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top solL good
driveway materlaL Lota level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W--l

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1804 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

RAULINO: LOCAL and lone dlatanea
Payne a WUllame. Phone Mll-W--

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer I

J R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone Z128--

RADIO SERVICE OI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslert's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON your anoe repair bill at

y Shoe Shop 30 Welt 3rd.

fAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

Oil Johnson Phone122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE iar It la. It li E
Jewalera.113 Eaat 3rd PbonaIII

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

BOYS
12 to 14 YearsOld
To deliver papers.

Must bo dependable and
20go 10 SCHOOL

Plenty of opportunity for
me ngnt ooys.

Apply
29

Circulation 'Dept.
Big Spring Herald

WANTED! ONE man to trala for
aalei meneier poeltlon tn Blf Bprtni
1100 per month to alert, Itoo at and
of Ha montha. Tble U a permanent
Million la an eitebUihed buatneai
You will train and manage ( or t
peopie. mu wiu oe trained at com-
pany eipenee. Muet bare a car and IS
do oeiwieo me aiei of za and iiwrite Boa eot, Blf Bprtof . Teiae.
WANTED i CAB drtrera Applr Cltr
Cab Company, 111 Searrr

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted;
Appir In pereoo ai aeiuera Pitoiana ! Eaat Ird
WANTED! MIDDLE and woman to
11, e In home ana ro woueework for
two In rori an. Applr ta peraon, loo

PERUANENT JOB! and a eood ne.
forcapabla aecreurrwllllns to learn
irnerai mauraacaDoaueai. Joe road.
Pbona 1J.
WANTED; LADT ta help take

aurrer In Tour own home in 8
jour aparaume. wrua BOI tare

jieraia.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
HEN OB woman to carry tadoetrtal
tnaoranea deblL IM per week to alert
Unat bar aar. Appl tM Petroleum
Bulldinf.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Motor Tune-U-p

Comlits of
Cleaning Carburetor
Checking Points a Plugi
Timing
Tighten all hose
connection!.
Add all parts necetiary

S4.50 Labor
211

COLDIRON'5
GARAGE ald

809 East 2nd Phone 2t

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

.WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor-
poration has opening In Big
Spring for vacuum cleaneror
sewing machine talesman.Man
or woman. If you like to teU
and enjoy a nice Income be
turo and see us for the best
deal ever offered in this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
BOOKKEEPER, Willi II Tiara ex.
penencewould ma ameneet of

keep In noma. Call .

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS siren. Mra. Robert
Odom. H01 Sycamore, phone SUM.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwestof
KNOTT, TEXAS

Special on Rayett Coldwaves
Dec. 3rd thru Dec 20th

ALLINE HADDOCK
Formerly employed by
Crawford Beauty Shop

CHILD CARE H3
DAY. HionT KtmsniT

MRS. FbRESYTHkeepa children. 1104
Nolan. Pbona list.
I KEEP email children br the dar
or week. COS Northweat 13th. Pbona
JUJ--J.

MRS. ERNEST Scott keepi children.
Pbona SW4-- 10 Nortbeaet llth.
WILL KEEP children) Deye. ntlhU.
weeka. Entertainment: belt tori. Sep-
arata room l. erlbe, and plarpem for
tnfenti. Excellent food and oare. Call
11IW, ITM State.

MRS IUNCANNON kllpe eman chU.
Grcn. uua noian. uoo-w-.

HELEN WILLIAMS BTrndertarten
Some all dar Bustle 1J11 Ualn
Phone irrKI
HAPPY DAT Nureerr' Thereia Crab-tre-

Reitatered Nuria Phono S1J1W

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
DOnOTTTT KILLINOSWORTH'S nan--
err and klndersarten la open an
houri. Quarantted cbeapeit rater.
Cloae to MonUeeUo. Phone 304S--

1110 Elerentb Place.
inONINO DONE! Call 314-- for
prlcei. HI BlrdwiQ Lena.

IBONINO WANTED-wor- II per doaen.
dothea J!c a antt 1304 Weat 4Ui

IBONINO DONE Onlck etnclent aerr
ice. Ml Eaat litn. rnona jiii-w- .

WAsmNO and I remac wanted
Phone JMW

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

nMieh n. ! vrnh eir
Phone 95S5 202 West 14th

SEWINO H6
DO machinea a 1 1 1 a and nam

atreae work 805 Northweat 13th
Phone atet-R-.

SEWINO ALTERATION, and button
holea PhoneJOi--J, or IMS Eaat llth
Mra Albert jonniion
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole! and
Lntlara eoameUci pbona 1963- - U01
Benton lire II V Cracker

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BOTTONHOLEa, COVERED
BELTS BUCKLES AND EVE

LETS WESTERN STYLE . SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE nOTTONB

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonhole!. Mra Olen
Lewli. 1(00 Johnaon Phone I3I0--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonbolte, catered belts, tattoos.
ntp buttons tn petii nd colors.

RS PERRY PETERSON
Ml W Tth Phont tn

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LtrzrER's riNE cosuetics. Phone
IliM too Eaat utb Strait. Odeiia
UorrU

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAY. FEED JJ

000 BDNDLE8 riTOERA (or aale,
10 cenU par bundle. Call 1330.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

K. $ 675
2x8-1-2

It
ft 6.75

2x4 and 6,002x8-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine
Corrleated Iron 9.95Gage ,.
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Sldlne 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

Glass Doora .... 8.45
lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft noil

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lameaa Hwy

Free Delivery
us aixio sneeung All
Dry Fir $.OU
2x4 Fir

ft-2-0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- o .,, $5.00 cut
Sheet Rock
4sS-tt- $5.50 for
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvlUe $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50 504
Wt. 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- t n K( bur.
white pin 4IU.3U
Base trim
Three step white mo eftpine ,,..,.., pi..;v
1x10-1x1- 2 N& I
Sheeting White e 1 O r--"

pine f v.w
THE LUMBER BIN

N. Gregg Phone 46

alada La HI eeere aadeee axe Her
Want Ada. Ceerrbods fan anerd

them. XTerrbodr areata br themsrTSf Sat teJl s aarf--

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
2 Miles from Town

2 Miles From High Prices
Lumber, Windows, D o o r a.
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
noor covering.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

FOR SALE
Scrap Lumber

Call 3873
Or Apply

2100 Eleventh Place

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
A. C, C. REOXSTXRED Pekhlieaa
tmpplei. Applr 100 Laneaatar before

p m. Tueaaari ana Barardar.
Tnnr.rr.er. vnm en ..,

I Ilea. Pbona lill-W- .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
HXARLT NEW ft OSS retrtferator.

tnarantee.Take up parmenta
of IIS 1 per month Rlltmra's Ap-
pliance. M4 Ortif. Pbona44S.

VISIT OUR

TOY

DEPARTMENT
We nave a Good Selection

ot
p Lionel Trains

Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Firestono Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Largo Metal Cars and
Trucks
Jaymar Pianos

Many other Items

FIRESTONE
507 Eaat 3rd Phone 198

SELECT

From Our Large Assortment

ot

DUAL PURPOSE

LIVING ROOM

ETJRNITURE

Overnighters

Sofa Sleepers

Single Nlghters

Studio Couches

Priced At Low As

$149.50 up

These are displayed in a Vari-

ety ot Beautiful Covers.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1883

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AVVA- Y NOW

FOl XMAS
Trucks, truttors,baseballs, foot-

balls, dishes and a wide and
complete aelectlon of toys for
the yours and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
Vf.lLKINO DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Ilunnela Phone 288

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautllul new Inner--

spring
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy, Sell, Or Trade

Anything Q( Value.
817 E. 3rd Phone126

DOLL BEDS

Like a child's own hardwood
bed. Built like a real baby's.
Well made, smoothly sanded
and finished. Wood slat bot-
toms, partly assembled: easily
set up. lieu, l'rice sum.

NOW 53.88

Montqomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

What WU1 I Give?
Mom needs a good platform

the
rocker. Pop could use one too.
We have them. All colors and
materials.
Plenty of living room suits to
select from 8 piece, S piece,
and 2 piece plastic, frieze,
tapestry, all kinds. 2 good used
suites. These are all close out
prices.

kind of living room tables.
Bedroom furniture, new and
used. We would like to sell
everything In the house before
Inventory. Therefore, we have SOS

the price to do it.
SeeWheat Furniturethis week

bargains. Wo can prove it
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
W. 3rd Phone2122

nexo oaeo roiurrruBxt Trr
"Cartera stop and Swap." Wa win

ieU er trade, SSM. u
Mr... r

UnfuUshed
Cane Seat
CHAIRS
$1.95

Used
STUDIO DIVETTE

$29.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B, Rix
PheaaUU mX.tU

MERCHANMSt K
HOUSEHOLD BOdbj "Id
child size rurwrruii
Heavy emm
tibia anilrfcalra M 4.LL. 4--
covered, with waafeaM net
artificial leather. Rubber ttoa
on tableand chair leas,to pro-
tect floors. ,

ONLY 112.78

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd PhaseAM

SPECIAL

FLOOR LAMPS

$9.95 up
GREGG st. injiwrruRE
1210 Gregg Phone seat

ePECIAI.
New Innersprlag

Mattress

$24.50
With your old mattress.

BIG SPRINQ
MATTRESS CO.

8U West 3rd. Psoas ITM

PRICED TO CLEAR.
Special Purchase

SECTIONAL
Make-a-be- d

A real buy, at a reducedprice,

$199.50

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Take It home (or oaly

$84.70

n

007 Johnson Phone343S

TELEVISION
See our line displayof

ZENITH T. V. RECEIVERS

Radio. Phonograph tad T. f.
Combinations.

BUY NOW,

BEAT THE RUSH

TQYLAND
New toys and games arrtrlag
dally. Plenty of Tricycles, and
a tew bicycles left

Hurry
Don't be disappointed

Buy the Seat, Buy Btesa

Big Spring

Hardware Col "

11T-U- 9 Mala FfeeM H-0-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl
KINO UASTEB modal Cornet, fooa
condlUon. Set faea. Call Lawhoraa,
Fbone 12.

Baldwin FUbm

Adair Music-Co- .

1706 Gregg FIum Silt

NURSERY PLANTS Kl

ROSES! ROSES!

Floribundu, Evtrbloomlag
Climbers. Hybrid Tear.

All Colors SUB

SPRING HILL NURSERY
2408 Scurry PhaseMl

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal

Christmas Gilts
Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
d Mllea Eaat a 88.

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
ron BAlXj One see Renetaftoej eat.
loaxunf rule, la rfect
Sea Dr. O. W. Deata, lew Keel sad.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

CERAMIC GREENWARE
AND BISQUE

Do your Dresden and Ceramic
painting for Christmas bow.

107 WEST 10TH
From 1 p.m. to 8

OSXD RECORDS a aeata aaob
Record Shop. Ml efaa.tux

ron aAIJEf oooa
radlatora ear all aara. traafca ajedaj
Held eejatsaeoLSallafaeHaei awaree
ued. PaortteTRadlaiarOaasUf. Sit
caeaam anraei
FOR BAUBi l bub haneaattk WH
Saw. Baa 111 ataat llth alter S w.aa.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
rnoMT nrpnoou with auiuaa a
Uance. CaU SMS-- attar S:SS pJa
BEDBOOU ron rest. Alaw
efflclener apartiniBl. Itsea ifiCS

Jobaeoa.
LAJUJSI N1CCLT famUhed bldeiea.
rtlrau eauaaca. WeriAa ieU ar

MMlU Vtt.ll.H naiwllAABA MjkaKM

dtitaaaa ai lawn, rbaaa USC
CLXAM. COUrOHTASU
aoeie paralnt ipaaa. eSaalea near lilt Basm
StOOU POat rent ta Sta4a WaM
with mala. Ladle prelerred. Iaafe
llll-J- .

MS7SXT SniRMaSaVB kedraaja wSi
prtiaU aatraaa.(See ta. $m teeae.
aela. Pnoneail at nt.

TEX HOTatLCOUlTl
BsW StVsTsJ Iff WSFa

Close tat, ares BsrtUg. m i

wake

Ml aatft fee)

BSJDatOOad.ADJaawaSaWtea. UetaS
al. rtana SM,

tncaxr TV
aajUkt

5
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RENTALS

'ROOM & BOARD L2

BOOM AMD board t Ufll Scarry.

ROOM AND BMtd. rtnUj ttele
f.t. fUBCbM DACtM. tanersprinr

mettrettee 111 North Scurrf,
Henderson, tmont aw
noou AND MM famUf atrlt. .Met
mmi. IsiMrtmni laettrettee rnoae
Sstt-- lit Johnton. Mn Earnest,

'APARTMENTS U

NICELY FURNISHED
apartment Modern,

roomy, and comfortable.
Garage, utilities paid. Bates
reasonable.

Alia Vista Apartments
403 East8th Street

jncXLT FURNISHED apartment. 3

lane roomt, priest bath, larte etoe.
eta, eteetrlo refrigerator, couple only
111 Norta Nolan after epm, ot pbont
1U3-- BUlt paid.

Ton BKNTI One nd two room
apartmenu Alto trailer honte In
rear. Seasonablerent. Appir MO

Orctf.
ONE AND two room furoUhed apart-
ments to eonplee No pu or drunes
Apply ild North Own

nO0M LAROE furnished pertmerit
Sills psld. lt DUI Street Will
acceptob child rpono MOs--

MODERN TRAILER for rent BlUi
paid. 1805 Tount lhonc J7M--

rDRNisnED OARAOE apartment
for couple or two worsuis s"
CaU list

rrrRKISIIED apartment.HOT

least uu rnone jbh.
mnnnt nv nvnrcna ta or

to row In Herald Claailfted adj. Read
anem orcen aoa yww u iuw -
won want I

ron RENT! rarnlihedduplet apart-
ment, aleeplns porch, bath
and aerate. tM Per month, water
paid. Phone tT.
farrpLEX ONrURNISHED! Sparta
roomt and bath. Located 004 Nolan.
Call HOI or law Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment.
Frfrata bath, recently redecorated,
new aheetroek. textoned walla, rene-Ua- n

blinds, corered floori. Phone
M7S--

FURNISHED downstairs
apartment for rent. BUU paid. Apply
lfll Main.

UNrURNTSHED ar a f a
Apartment Can 3US-- J.

S.ROOU FURNISTIED apartment.
Wa. Mtn1. tirlvata nsfh. rrlfldalra,
rlret floor, close In. Bills paid. SOS

Mala, CaU 30U-- J.

LAROE fnrnlabtd apartment.
Onttlde entrance. uia paid. ahare
bath. Can tM--

ONE, TWO and three room furnished
apartments to eouplet Phone S303

Coleman Courta. laos Eaet ard.

rURNISUED UPSTAIRS apartment
for renL VeneUan bllnde and

On bat Una. W4 Eait 18th.

THREE UNFURNISHED apartmenU.
00 OolUd. Newly paperedand tealda

woodwork painted Sea rol Btrlnlln,
phone Til or 417-- for pedal bar-sal-a.

rURNISllXD baeeraent
apartment. PrlraU bath MO per
tnonlh. Phone I308-- 411 Pallet,

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPUY

FREE!,
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IP YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY

DAY.

McNew & Knoop
CosdenNo. 1 804 E. 3rd

NEEL
TRANSFER

lg Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREEI

ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned

PHONE 632 or 600

BrBSBBBk fVje- oBSai

"YOUR FRIENDLY

MO W. 4th

ENTALS
APARTMENTS U
NEW MODERN onmmleh.
d dnpltx near Junior Collate and to

new Ward eehool. Sit closets, Tene-tu- n

blinds, centralised heating, hard-
wood floor, room? kitchen and bath.
Naw aad clean. Call Mr. WUT. STJ
or III
ron RENT: and bath down.
tain tarat apartment. Oofuralthed-o- t

Johnton. PboneJ1IW.

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

UNrORNTSnED doplll
apartment. Located at 4M Eait 4th
Street. Suitable for conpla 0017
Phone Jill
PRACTICALLT NEW tmfnr--
nlibrd duplex. Located Ml EltrrnUi
Place Inquire MO Eltrtnlh Place or
phone 286KI

NICE snfarnlsncdapartment.
Prlrate bath. otlllti.t paid. IM par
monia Appir iw scarry.
DESIRABLE ONE. two aad tare
room (pertinents rural earns,
paid 304 jonneon.

rnRNISRED apartmentwith
Dam ciote m 001 norm oenrry was
be eeen between a 00 p.m. and
S 00 p m Phone l.

DUPLEXES FURNISHED.
and bath Two ntuiuee paid. Airport
Addition Phone 107
FOUR ROOM tmfurnlthed apartment
In duplex near Hlrh school. SM par
month. Apply 1007 atam.

SMALL FURNISHED carafe apart
ment for rent. SUrer Heeli Adi itlon.
can larr.
FURNISHED APARTMENT mldaire and tnneranrtna mattreel. Bllll
paid. For couple or will accept a De
ny. Apply aui jtorwwosi uu. trnona
3D40.W.

RANCH INN MOTEL

Nice Clean rSirnlshed Apart
ments.Rates by the day, wecK,
or month.

WestHighway 80

HOUSES L4
ron RENT: rarnlihed houte
and bath. f4S per month. Located
1104 Nolan. Phone 3ia--

UNFURNISHED hoate.
Bllndi. Otrttt. AraUtble December
15th. sot OoUad. call 3SM or SUI-- J.

ALMOST NEW natnrnUhed
houte. Clote In. S4S per month. CaU
(23 dayt, or JW nlthu.

FURNTsnEDhoute and bath
for rent. Sea Hn Ortmar, 111 wen
tin.

FURNISnED houit. IM per
month. Apply aio North oreis.

UNFURNISBED houte.
1110 wood.

FOR RENT: and bath tm-
furnlthed house. Barna and etorm
ceUar. 1404 Watt tth. per month.
Contact, A. S. Smith, Pbont 10U-- J,

afternoons.
AND bath tmMrnlthed. 1407

East 3rd Street. PhoneJ7M.
FURNISHED houte. 133 per

month, on Dot (int. Jio wt zna.
Phone We--

i.nru-i- u rnnMiBirsn houte for rent,
Alto, bedroom, aoa jonnton. none
173I--J.

rnn ntrtrr Lnurn nnramuhedhouta
and bath. Located tot SttUti. CaU
3I4T-- or tea owner at 301 Auttln.

UNFURNISHED houta and
bath. Inquire ItlS Jtnnhifi or call
3143--J.

FURNISHED home. Close to
Airoate. Appjy va vruia oireei. warn
block north Brown's Traaiof roai.
FURNISHED houta with
bath. Apply tea Ban Antonio.

FURNISHED heuiee. Frtxt-dtlr-

and kitchenette.Ill SO per week
Phone tTOS. Vauthn'e VUlafe. Wast
Hlthway to,

HOUSE and bath. I4S par
month. 135 West tth. Inquire 413
Northeatl Uth or call 37IS-- after
t:M p.nu

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE

New Galvanized Pipe.
Vz to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Cstlng

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sate.

We Buy ScrapIron and
Mttal. Tin, Oil Field
Cable andBatteries.

BIO SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
IS07 w. 3rd Phone 3038

FORD DEALER"

Phons 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

RENTALS

HOUSES

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
-- DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Bits TheatreBldg.

Office Residence
2103 328

UNrURNTSTIED house. CaU
ItH-J-.

UNPURNISIIED houte. CaU
ho before s p.ra. and ltn-- after

5 pm.
NEW DNPURNUnED
trouie for rent tea per month. 110
Northwest ttn. PhoneIO-- J

UNPURNISnED bath
and half. Oaraie. IM per month, ref-
erence! required. IM1 Johneon. Call

.

ONE houte rarnlihed One
furnlthed apartment. Apply

tot North Mam, call 1M1-- Manual
Pure.
SMALL FURNISHED houta AU blUt
paid CaU 3M3-J-. after I P m.

MODERN unfurnished boute
BUU paid. Its per month. Krt Wett
Tth.

SMALL FURNISHED houte In Airport
Addition. No bote paid Apply ail
Edwards Bird. Phone H0U.
FOR RENT: UnTurnlthed
houte. Located Ms Lancaster.Mi per
month. Phone 3033J.

UNFURNISHED houte. Apply

3309 Johnson or phone 3333--

FURNISHED bouta tor rent.
Located 307 weet Iltn. Phone itcs--

MISC. FOR RENT L5

OKI arflaa hi Prater build- -

bit. Ariileble Immediately Sea Joe
Clare rracera Men sure joj nam

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greg.; Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near school. Small
equity. Will take latemodel car
on down payment Extra good
buy.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Sjbedroom noma. New. beautiful
taooo down.

nice. Take ear en down
payment

noma on Stadium Street.
HMO dawn.

brick. A real home. S
baths, futtt bouse. Small dowa pay
ment

noma. S1M0
and two baths Rear Jun-

ior Colleta.
noma. Mtttle Acres. taoOf

down.
Batmen epportunnisa, rarma ana
ranehta.
RetldenUal and business lots.
uouit ta be morsa.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone3763--

for SALS br owner.
boute Newly redecoratedIntlda and
aut WeU located, near ecnooia call
U7 aftemoona or 333S after too p m

FOR BALE! Practically new
homo located at 1309 Pennsyl-

vania Street will carry good F.H A
or conventional loan Will take lot or
mall 3 or 3 room boute as trade In

Phone Mrs Mccracken S2S weekdays
or wt-- after 1:00 p-- and Sundaya

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2C23--J or 11G4--B

Office 711 Main
New OI homo en pavement 11800
aavni uooa ouy.
Beautiful homo tn Washington Place
Dranea and carnat
See the red brick homo on
lira piace.
Practically ntw homo near
Jonlsr College. 11750. Quick tale.
New homo near Junior
CoUege. I10.W0.

homo on largo let. Storm
cellar, garages, chicken houiea and

treea. North-aid- S1300 downraen carpeted llrtng room and
drapes,on stadium utraei uooa ouy
Best buy In town tn Duplex, on pave--
ment Flral elate condition, partly
furnlthed.

lovely brick. EdwardsHeights
Beautiful grounds.
3 large roomt. IH00 down.

homo oa Nolan.
Beautiful new brick on BlrdweU Lane

and S baths.
3VROOM lIOUSE and bath for aala
by owntr. laos Laneatttr. WU1 take
good car In trade. Phone H84--

Classified Display

Christmas Cash
PersonslLosns

SI0.00 and up

on your slgnsture.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone1591 305 Main

"i.sllklrr'
CALL

BYRON'S
SteraM A Transfsr

Phonos1323- - 1320
Night 461-- J

Local and Long
Dlttance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Cotit
Agent Fori'

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1333
Corner 1st at, Nolan
Byron NeeL Owner

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
All Varieties of good
Rosesnow In stock.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block Esit Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHQNt 943

1IH :

"Some darn fool at the office
found tome mlttlttoe In the
Hertld Want Adtl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Real nice boute on paee-me-nt

with furnlthed cottaeo In rear
SmaU down payment and let rent

lie pay the FHA loan
BeauUul den. two betha,
larte llrtng room Beautiful kitchen-Carr- y

larte loan
Two bedroom home Jutt Uke new
Carnet draw dranea. Ideal locaUon
11500 down

two tue bathe Over 1500
ft floor tpace Larte corner lot Dou--
oie ttrate priced to teu.
New tlooo down. Owner

ill carry papers.
home Win take emaU

houte on down payment
rock boute. 11 mUet from

town Oood weU of water. IV acret
of land
Own a rood paylnf buitneis, for lest
man sisoo investment
Leading boitnett In choice location.

NEW home AUached
garage, spacious living room, lots of
cabinetepaea.Will eeU eoultr for lest
thanoriginal cott 1321 Stadium, phone

FOR SALE
2H-ac- tracts of land out of
city limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms, will trade
for good pickup.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phono 3571

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 large houses on one
lot SmaU down payment
FOR SALE New house
Wright Addition. Phone 4B0-- J
Kenneay

FOR SALE BY OWNER
homo In good lo

cation. G. L loan. Modern con
vlences.

CALL 2159--
after 5:00 pm. weekdays and

all day Sundays.

READY NOW!
New red brick, Austin-ston- e

front home. and
den. 1500 sq. ft. of livable area,
two baths, central heating.
plumbed for automatic washer,
electric rango plug, three tele
phone outlets, and Venetian
blinds. Located at 1103 Douglas
Street

CALL

H. H. Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos
ets. Restricted area. $8,000.
Beautiful largo
88500. G. I. Equity. Parkhlll
Addition.

IF YOU WANT TO
BUY OR SELL

Call or See

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 South Gregg Phone 3571

home Located near
tcnoois uu pavea street Monthly
payment tit CaU 1334--

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3481--J
brick, clote ta tchooL On

paved street Priced to eeU
etucco, 3H lots on paved

etreet, like new
We have teveral good retldenUal lots
ur eaiv.

M n lot on Washington Blvd.
M n lot on Blrdwtll Lane
Alto, teveral large to ft front lots
In new restricted addition
Paved etreett and aU uUUtlea

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1703 800 Lancaster
Lovely home completely
carpeted Solid fenced back yard tila monin.
Like new: on paved etreet
Ettra closets Carpet and draw
draoee lltoo down its a month
Btautlful home on paved
corner lot Spaclout living room, ad-
joining catlo Lovelr kitchen and
dining room. Air condlUoned and cen
tral beating TIIA loan
A lovely home on BlrdweU Lane
teUlng for leu than original cott
Nice home. 3 batht, paved
etreet Will take good l mall bouts
tn trade Balance tn loan
Larte and in perfect condition. J--
room houte and bain. Paved ft foot
lot I7M.
Nice home with den On
pavement New rent houte on back
of lot to make your payments

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house. Will
take some trade.Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice S and 3 bedroom boaes.
Dullness opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone182t

RIAL ESTATE OmCI

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE
I and homes. Some
oew and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In toward, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Qahaes
Coutitles.
See me or call me before ron

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1833

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. 89100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

HOME, flowers and
thrubt My equity and balance ISS.7!
monthly lilt stadium. Phone I3M-- J

it'
'.SBH.'T'BJaaaaBV tat

GIFTS FORy .
HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
that wo have,as it is ready
for you.

Buy your Christinas pres-
ents early at a savingdur-
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductionson all National
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Collectors Trivets in wrought
iron and brass Bisque Figu
rlnes. Novelty Figurines. Fine
Imported Lamps from .The
Hague,Holland, Universal elec
tric blankets for twin arm oou-hl- n

beds. Hoover Vacuum
Cleaners, ianlc and upright
from IC2.05 up.

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone U
GIVE HER A LIFETIME

GIFT.
NECCH1 SEWING

MACHINE
Sews on buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouso
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical, and

Lasting (or Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 103

Nunnally's
CANDY

Is Always A Welcome
ChristmasGift.

Select from our fresh and
delicious Chrlstmss assortment

Priced from

59c to $5
HARDESTY'S

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph. 275

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone IM

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
home, paved street

well landscaped. 83000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet83500 down.
house1to be moved,

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 326

HOUSE and lot 13000. ISO0
down. Sea at 1007 East I tth, see
owner S03 East llth.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Ntw Ttullt for home. Own-
er trantftrred. Tour chance for a
fine home worth the money. See at
3111 Johnton CaU for key.
t roomt. tarete, fenced back yard,
ctote fa on Mam, Beit buy today
litoo.

Wathtntton Place, clote to
Collete, It'e new and attra nice.
110 too.
Duplex. and bath to each
tide. Alto, ettra nice houte
AU on large lot AU gore for 17350
I7M cath. 117 M per month for thlt
new homt In Airport Addition
13750.

and 4 good lots. Close to
Wett Ward AU for 13850
Two good butlneit lots clots In on
Johnton. 110,000.

WHAT
-- r
WHERE TO GET IT
S & H Green

Stamps
LAY-AWA- Y FOR

CHRISTMAS
Best Built

SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MIXERS

Popular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls'

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

203 Main Ph. 2595

GIVE

An Electric Blanket

For Christmas
Ward'sDeluxe, full size,

BLANKET

Only... $29.75
5 year guarantee.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" Hifih
She talks, she sings and says

Her prayers, sisus
Lionel 3 Car Freight 317.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

S39.50 up.
For toys that last

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from 3225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
908 W, 3rd. Ph. 2144

For Every Little Boy

On Your ChristmasList

LET US PLAY

SANTA FOR YOU.

Electric Trains

Electric Football

Games

Guns and Holster Sets

Tool Chests

Erector Sets

Footballs

Boxing Gloves

Model Toys

Roller Skates

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE- - M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ron SALE! By owner, equity In
home. Located (01 Caylor

Drive, carpeiea living room I

baa CaU 3MI--

HOUSE FOR ealet new and
bath. One block and nan rrom oeaool
one block from bus Una. 301 Metaulta
street
WHITE stuccohouta. large reams,
hall and bath, corner tot 311 North
west tth. pneneMini.

FARMS . RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
SO acreeunder Irrigation. Clou in and
weU Improved.

330 acret under Irrigation. Wen
clote In.

too Acret under Irrigation. Two mod-
ern hornet with baths On pavement
A real bargain. See this before you
buy.
One-ha-lf lection fairly clote tn.
In gran and t minerals. A good
buy at only 143 per aero.

c. s. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. 113 W tod

Phone IM3 Night 3177--

TO
ANDX

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

For His Christmas.

SKIL SAW
$39.95

Special while they last
ARCHERY SETS

$1.75 up
Also a complete selection of
Baseballs, footballs, basket-
balls, volley balls, and tennis
rackets.

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR fig
THE HOME fg

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

LIGHT UP
For Christmas
This week only

Select fromfour
complete supplyof

beautiful, modern and
colorful

LAMPS
TakeYour Pick

At... 25 Off

ns&rJkMMM'fzf
wj.mzm&

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

For Christmas

CHROME DINETTE
5 Piece, Choice of Colors.

Only . . $69.50
5 Piece, Drop Leaf

CHROME DINETTE
By Daystrom

$119.00
Nationally Advertised,

Nationally Famous

CHROME DINETTE
i$189.50

6 Chairs, Extra Long,
With 2 Leaves.4

Available In Variety
Of Colors.

5?S7"?o

203 Runnels Ph. 3179

Nationally Advertised
Take-Me-Alon- g

OVER-NIT- E CASE

Your Choice

$2.19
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

' FOR SALE
By Owner

New FHA borne.
81975 down.

Phone3974--W

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
home. Good condition.

Best buy on Main StreetPart
cash. Possession.
Two new houses.Strictly mod
cm. To be sold separatelyor
together. Theso bouses must
go. Will sell at your price.
40 seres,Ave miles out on pave-
ment Price, 8113 per acre.
ran casn.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nan Bank aide.

Phone 143

GIVE
5-

-

THE PERFECT GIFT

FOR HIS CHRISTMAS.

STRATOLOUNGERS

Reclining Chairs

$109.50up

Attractive and practical

SmokerStands
$9.95up

Brass Gooseneck

Flexy adjustable

ReadingLamps

$6.95 up

L. M. BROOKS
f

Appliance Store
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful, practical Chrome

Dinettes, $7755 up.
Drop Leaf Models from $119.95
Haw about a new Kelvlnator
Refrigerator, Bendix Washeror
Dryer pr new Gas Range.
Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance,

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
The Most ReasonableAfter All

In The Long Run . . .

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

GIVE THE BEST

GIVE WESTINGHOUSE

Table Appliances

Beautiful. Practical,

and economlcaL

ROASTER OVEN
With Cabinet

FOOD MIXERS
With Juicer

AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

NOTHING YOU CAN PLACE
IN HER HOME WILL.

DO MORE TO END HER
DRUDGERIES THAN A

NEW 1953
WESTINGHOUSE p
LAUNDROMAT

WASHER
And For The Kiddles,

Our Gift An Electric Train
With EachLaundromat

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$3.50 Per Week
Goodyear Service

Store
214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

M1REAL ESTATE M'
MaJLOTS FOR SALE "" M3

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot
ft in
sivs-a-.

on Lane, phono liao--

LOT tale oa

FARMS & RANCHES

stxisorrt
Located Parkhlll Addfttoa.

BlrdwtU

Runnela
343S--

CaU

ptwso

BELLtNO SJ3 ACRES) Heart of tr.tlgeuoa. arcepuonal good ehallow
R'lfc. t,0,Bj Ptrtoarthlp. EarlMartin, Pecoe. Texas.

CALL ME
FOR ALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

I have farms, and Irrigated
farms, from 80 to 320 acre
tracts.
Also, business bulldlncrs anrt
real bargains In houses and
lots.

J. W. ELROD SR.
110 Runnels Phone
1800 Main Phone

MS

163S
3762--J

esSBtBawaeawaeawaeawaeaawaf

GIFTS FOR

HIM

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 0692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will bo
proud of .can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 183

You won't believe your
eyes,

DIAMOND EAR
SCREWS

$18 to $50
Also a fine selection of

used CAMERAS
$4 to $40

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your earliest la.
convience)
104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp
Stoves, Hunting Knives, Axes,
Camp Cots, Stools, Fine Fish-
ing Tackle and Firearms. Pic-
nic Basket fitted and blank.
Thermos Bottles and Jues.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone la

She'll Be Happier With
A HOOVER or G.E.

Vacuum Cleaner
For Christmas and forever
after.

Priced as low as

$69.95
attachments Included.

Large selection of Radios, all
kinds. Priced from

$29.95 to $69.95
HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Ph. 448

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Panls by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by MaUory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by SeweU
Robes
Ties
Jackets
SportCosts
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where PricesTalk"

213 Main Phone



Safe Identified

Af Colorado Cily
COLOHADO CITY, Dec. 10

G. W. Basinger,Southland, Identi-
fied a tafe hereTuesday as one

H G3 n
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Lockhirt
2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3S7I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

UtoYl-AND- l
WowOpen

Complete Selection
America's Greatest

FireTrucks

Racers

CHEST
Indud.l Sow, Horn. C 98
mar, TUm. .Ic. mW

stolen from him Not. IS.
Basinger operatesthe Southland

Implement Company. The safewas
found by a crew of highway work
ers In some brush near Itattle-nnak- e

draw, 18 miles south of
Colorado City on highway 101. II.
E. Beastey, O. C Bagwell, Tom
Dowty and Sam Tarter had stopped
for lunch Monday when Beasley
spotted the safe some 200 feet from
the highway.

Basinger said that the safe.
which was brtught here, apparent
ly had been opened, but nothing
had been taken. Officers said that
possibly entry had been secured
by springing hinges. Baslnger
opened the safe wtth the combina-
tion and recovered $8 000 In notes
and records of some $22,000 In ac-
counts.

He took the contents back to
Southland and told Sheriff Dick
Gregory that ho would send a plck-u-d

truck to remove the safe from
the Courthouse lawn here.

FIRESTONE

TRICYCLES

Selection

Colors and Sixes.

to

METAL CARS
i

Type

pV

CLASSIFIED

Toys

$3.49 $29.95

Large

Fire Chief
Station
Wagons

$14.95 to $23.50

u tnt. nnuu

4 4(

--v,..
KAuiu-rmm- u f ri j.w
RECORD X

CITY CHARGES
OFF OWN TAXES

The City of Big Spring Is be-ln- g

permitted to "charge off"
taxes It owed for 1951.

Commissioners Tuesday
authorized City Tax Collector
Perry Johnson to chargeoff 34
cents In taxes on land the city
acquired )ast year when It was
making arrangementsfor con--'

structlon of flood detention
dams In the west part of town.

The small parcel of land was
assessed fortaxes before as-

sessorsrealized It was property
of the city.

New Mayor Named
HARLINGEN, Dec. 10

MerchantC. A. Washmon Is

the new mayor of Ilarllngcn.

DISPLAY

A of
Line of

Good

Pedal

rarythlng for Young
Hoitoul
Mottle Dtinoi, Knlrl,
ferli. Spoon etc

Pieces
AIU

tJ?

ftkKK

China Dishes

I. Up

io.

Is

(Lttt Thrt ArtleUi)
By PHILIP CLARKE

LONDON UV-- A motorist drove
Into Washington D. C, service
station oneday last yearand asked

man In greasy overalls to check
his engine.

With an expert's touch the man
replaced faulty sparkphig and
accepted 73 cents from the grate
ful motorlsL

man In overalls was
Francis II. Grlswold, United

States Air Force, had dropped
In at the station to grease his own
car.

Grlswold. "Butch" to his
closest friends has always
to do the Job himself whether It's
tinkering with car engine, pilot
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DOLL
Th rid of "UllI Melhtrt"
Hat Rubber Tlrii, Tool

Choose from Big SelectionI

DOLL
SAYCO DOLL
With Ssran Wash-

able Brush,
Curl, Setl

9.95
BELLE DOLL

Has a Saran Wig
that can be set, wav-
ed, combed,curled.

4.98

The Ma,
Gen.

who

Gen.
liked

rtlCTsV-

Our

Hair.

SerBr

""LV

1W7 yyxivcv

- JUST

range?
WWm

S2T--- DOLL-E-FEED- SET J -ttty,ASlone ,ht CroflV oni Up )vmpl lh, ii., uuU.. Hi 99 U UT
SET Mok.r. pi.i, st.fii.r. .u. Mm H

JAYMAR $2.50 HOLDS IT ,MjBJjfifr I diLXPIANO ON LAY '

IrfiSmt
11 II SPvTJust Like Mom's fSkLwLW FREIGHTASBWh' a TRAIN V BOWLINGS

Any Child tan Play JssssCvl!P5asKu-.-ii!- i. (ZAkAP
ftu pCrrj AT 0rfJTmr a n d P ,f I Ju Lll The

shmUBW Smoke .. There's ft Real Thing.2y,y) WxSSmr a Tender, Gondola, nQOS
0!InMW Box Car, Caboose, MmM " II 1 98rjfy Track, Transformer. " v
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TOOL

3rd

.
AUTOMATIC"

CHANCER

TTH"FTf

.

m

. . .

. .

Solvi Your

chooi.

kSSSSSSSSSK rimiiiiiii

PULL SIZE

Lew As
Niair VKw7 IlCYCLIS i3

$1.00 Holds Order

507.1.

Air Chief In England Good
With Tools,No PaperGeneral

DISPLAY

SERVICE TRUCK

CARRIAGE

HEADQUARTERS

HOLSTER

la
Problem

Jinstont
BICYCLE

!KmTjTiIJ
xmrntzi

Any Until Dec. 24th

Phont 193

lng a plane or running the U. S
Third Air Force In Britain.

V7hcn Grlswold was named com
manding general of tho Third last
May it meant coming back to a
land he knew In 1943 as chief ot
staff ot the famed Eighth Fighter
Command.

"In a hot war," says Grlswold,
"you know your enemy. Voir know
who you're shooting at. It's tough
er In a cold war. You don t see
your enemy."

But Grlswold, a offi-

cer with 22 eventful years scrvlco
in the Air Force, Is tackling cold
war problems of his command as
he does all the other problems-he- ad

on.
A blunt talking, ruggedly built

man, Grlswold doesn't liketo make
public speeches.But In two days
recently he flew to 13 major bases
under his command to lecture

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

fomoto
IMWRfMT
tietywTW

V

YOU GETt

The life of your
Ford depends
on lh.
right kM of

Ford

are
tclinlUlcally de-
termined by the

who
build FordsT

Get our
FOWSPECIFIEV

LUBRICATION

SPEC!

e Completechassislubrication

Oil flHer cartridgechecked
replaced If necessary

Front wheel bearings cleaned,
repacked and adjutted

Completebrake system Intpec
lien with fluid added,If
necessary

Analysis of condition- -
plus cleaning and tightening
battery connection

fhJri

ftS&WSS"

rattf Mittf Maeesse

huceuj

exactly

BLwfc,

msi
0

battery

$3.65
lyfV"

JJIrHJTm

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2S45

I

recommended
lubricants

engineers

See Me Before You

Your Auto
Sav And Still Have

With One
Of The Most

Reliable And

American airmen on the lmpor
tanceot Anglo-Americ- relations,

GriswoM Is no "paper general
When a problem pops up, he's
likely to order his staff plane ready
on 30 minutes' notice tor a quick
trip to see for himself.

He arrives early and slays late
at his neat-as-a-p- office at Third
Air Foice headquartersat South
Rulsllp, 12 miles west of London.
He has a big job responsibility
for the 45,000 men and their 15,-0-

dependents,28 Installations and
the secret hundreds of planes that
make up the Third Air Force to-
day.

But he still finds time to tear
down and tunc up the engines of
his two English cars mostly just
for the fun of It.

He and his wife, the former Jeff
Bradley Sutherland of Harrods-bur- g,

Ky., take quiet pride In their
two pretty daughters. Mary, 18,
studies Frencl at the Sorbonne In
Paris. Claire, 16, goes to the Sad-
ler's Wells Ballet School In London.

Grlswold was born Nov. 5. 1901,
in Erie, Pa. He attended Colum
bia University and Ohio State Uni
versity.

He enlisted In the Air Corps
cadet training program at the age
of 2 and won a reservecommis
sion as a second lieutenant a year
later. He got his regular commis-
sion at 26 and begana rapid rise
in service in Hawaii, at Langley
Field. Va and at Maxwell Field.
Aala. WhenPearl Harbor came, he
was a major In the Fourth Inter
ceptor Command at Riverside.
Calif.

A lieutenant colonel a year later.
ha was transferred to Air Corps
beadauartera in Washington as
chief ot the fighter branch and
it was Col. Grlswold whenhe trans
ferred to the war's air front In
England in 1943 as chief ot staff
of the Eighth Fighter Command.

Grlswold made brigadier general
In 1944. but it didn't stop him
from slipping off unofficially
on 0 fighter missions over Ger-
many. He was transferredto the
Far E'lt In July, 1945, as com-
manding general of the Island Air
Command at le Shlma.

He won seven decorations during
the war, Including the Distinguished
Service Medal, Legion of Honor
and Croix de Guerre.

He has a record of 7,000 hours
of flying without a single scratch.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New Gregg Street
TRAILER COURTS--

Modern Trailers Only
2011 5. Oragg Phone 3571

Ressonable Rates
Gas, Lights, Water

AWNINGS

"A Oood Deal"
In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 W. 3rd

BE WISE! COMPARE!
Renew

Insurance

Insurance

Dependable

ALUMINUM

tu gaEsEsEraBssaB.

r Efttau jflSBBBBBBBBSA
BBBBBBSf' eFiasBBBB

v. assrceaW asssssv(t Jm alaV
4LaflaHaaissm

sf ? VssssssssssssssssS

tL SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMr m&

FRANK SABBATO

CompaniesThert Is

- COMPARE --r
Stat. Farm Writes a Texss Standard Auto Policy and re-
turns to you 27WX of thr Seml-snnu- Premium stt by

t th. board of Insurance Commissioners of the Stateof Texas.
ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.

Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim .very 12 seconds of every working dsy.

Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
WE WILL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

IN FORCE.
(Balance Seml-Annu- Premium Due Within 2 Months,

No Interest)

Don't Just luy Auto Insurance
f uy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214& Runneli Phone3792 f 1J32--
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(fife , CLOCK

RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$39.95
$1.00 Down $1.00 Week

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EM! BUY 'EMI

Other Radios Priced$29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448

IDENTIFY THE MYSTERY MELODY AND
RECEIVE A FREE BASKET OF GROCERIES

',CHRISTMAS GRAB BAG

Handsome srvfina
every modern watch

$

Saturday

75

Presented
FURR'S STORE

KBST

.ft
hire. Automatic; shock
end waterresistant;

Stainless back.
Terrific valuel

39

1490

3rd at Main Phone 40

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST ABC) 10i KRLD (CBS) !GM(

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400 --, .4
(ProtTaajJntormaUon fa furnished a. radio an

for fte - ,
e:ea

KBST-X-m
CRUV-Btul- tll

ITBAP-Ot- ors Wr(M
KTZO ralton LtvU it,.
KBST S9ar Deris
CBLD-J- ix SmlUi ahtw.
WBAP-O-nt Utn'a Family
arrxo Muiio for Tooij

e

KBST Lee Rum
KRLD-Cl- ub IS
WBAP-Na- wt Of Th WirU
KTZO-Oab- rul mattr

eis
KBST Ue Mas
WBAP Hw Sport,
smo Uutujl Niwirtil
KBST Ltttir to fittta
KRLD-r- SI in PC
WBAP-W-llk A UU
KTXO-U-OM ThU:ts
KBST-air- Dd la Vital
KRLD-- rai to P
WBAP-W- tlk A MU
KTXO-U-OM TbtU(
KBST Tfolldar Cavalcad
CRLO--Dr cbnaUaa
WBAP-or-aat audnlr
KTXO-Mu- teal Camatfr

1:U
KBST-Hal- Catalenl
KRLD Or. Cbrutua
WBAPMIr! aUdntT
KTXO-tluil- eal Comtdf

KBST-en- aru sroaa
KRLD-Pa-rm
WBAP-Baak- aoo Ballad
KTXC-Utsl- can Prostata

S:U
KBST-eo- arl earoaaea
KRLD-Cou- alry OaoUaaiaa
wha- p- riawa
KTXC-Uti- rrosram

I'M
KBST SuarU sraa
KRLD-ata- mp QuarUI
WBAP-rar- aa editor
KTZO Wutarn Roundup

S:Unrrjit hui sat
KRLD-Ja-ck Hunt Sao
WBAP-Cb- stk srssaa
KTZO-Kt- wa

KBT-Ua-rtu trouky
KRLD-Ur- aia B
WBAP-- N arnoBlt
KTZO Saddl aorasad

11IS
KBST-Wta- Uttr PrlKRLD-MuJ- kal Cararaa
WBAP-K- arlr Bird
KTZO Saddl Birtaada

KBST K
KKLD- -X .
WBAP-K- rlr SMred
KTZO-Uor- alas BpoClAj

KftST-Uui- lcal Roea4u
KRLD-T- op TUB
mmA V.rfl IIMI
KTXO Pamllr Altar

is-a-

aeie Mirai
KRLD Mlfttl lUMJ
WBArntwB e vfiftuair
KTZC--I.-.,

KBST-B- loi Slnsa
KRLD-K- W
WBAP-Murr- .Co

KTXC Bob WW Show

KBST-K.- W1
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WBAP Judr i JM
KTZO uuncooi araa
murr.nraa Umm
KRLD--Dr Paul
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WSAP-Do- ukl Motkku

x- -r SJ"" Ttr"
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KTXO-fa- ula Stan SA
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KTXC-- by Wtuard

SundayThru
1:00 to 1:15 P. M.
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GroupSetUp To Determine
FundsFor.BaptistSchools

DALLAS, Dec. 10 UV-T- he execu

tive committee of the Baptist Gen-

eral Convention of Texas has

breathed new life Into
Mary Hardin-Bayl- College at
Belton.

The committee yesterdayalso
get up a nine-ma-n commission to
determine funds and curricula for
nine Baptist schools in Texas.

Among Its powers the new com-

mission has the division of funds
for the nine schools and determi-
nation of what was called "bounds
of curricula."

An executive will

be employed by the commission,
Which will also define his duties.

WHEN SHOPPING
In BIb Spring, est at Smith's

Tea Room where you serve your-

self.
We alto have a new banquet

room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY
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The will also serve
as cxccutlvo secretaryof an exist-

ing organization of presidents of
Texas Baptist colleges.

The nine schools Involved In

cludo Baylor University, Waco,
Hardln-Slmmon- s University, Abi-

lene; Corpus Christ! University,
Corpus Chrlsti; Howard Payne
College, Brownwood; Wayland Col-
lege, Plalnvlcw; Mary-Hardi- n Bay-Bayl-

Belton; East Texas Bap-
tist C 61 lege, Marshall, Decatur
College, Decatur; and San Marcos
Academy, San Marcos.

Four-POIN- T Resolution
The board, in an attemptto clear

up the future of Mary-Hardi- n Bay-
lor, passed a resolution containing
tho following four points:

"1. To go on record expressing
vigorous faith In tho future of
Mary Hardin-Baylo-r Collcgo as a
liberal arts college to be operated
In as a distinctive school
for girls feeling that in such a
capacity she has a unique contri
bution to make to Texas Baptist
II fo and to tho Kingdom of God
which cannot be duplicated bv anv
other Baptist school.

I III

"Z. To give wide publicity to this
expression of confidence.

"3. Do all humanly possible to
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AND OTHER

VALUES IN OUR WILL

IDEAL GIFTS FOR HER.

aid In up of the student
body to normal capacity.

"4. Assure tho board of trustees
of our prayers as they lay plans
for the future of this historic and
beloved Institution."

The commission to coordinate
activities of the nlno schools was
result of a study of their opera
tions by eight college presidents
of the Southern Baptist Convention
outside Texas and Dr. It. Orln
Cornctt, secretaryof the
Southern Baptist Convention's cdu
cation commission. They worked
at tho direction" of a special

named to study the
Christian education program of
Texas

Dr. James H. Landes, Wichita
Falls, was of tho

Garland FranksQuits
As WacoManager

WACO. Dec. 10 aco will
be without a city managerDecem-
ber 15.

Garland Franks resigned the lob
effective on that date yesterday
after city aldermen ordered a com-
plete rccheck and revision of the
city's 1952-5-3 budgcL

Franks resignation was accept
ed Immediately. He referred to "a
continuing unwarranted and un
justified criticism of the city ad
ministration."

Franks, who came hero May 16

from San Angelo, had beenunder
flro for switching bond funds to
the generalcity fund.
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IN DENVER RALLY

New Bible Called
An 'Unholy Book'
By OEOROE CORNELL

DENVER, Dec. 10 W-- An ap
proving crowd of 1,200 last night
heard the new Revised Standard
Version of the Bible denounced as
tho work of "Satan.

rtov. Carl Mclntlrc, of Collngs--

wood, N. J., said the new Blblo
an unholy book" produced by
'llbcrallsts and modernists" who

"do not believe In the deity of
Christ."

"I tell you. beloved." Mclntlrc
said. "Carl Mclntlrc believes the
Christian church In this new Bi
ble faces one of the greatestcrises
It has ever faced."

Thirty-fou-r times during the
speech, tho crowd chorused
amen." And tne people snouica
'no" repeatedly when Mclntlrc
asked If they could acceptthe new
Bible.

Ho assailed theNational Council
of tho Churches of Christ In the
U. S. A., which sponsored the re-

vision, and said the "radical,
Ideas In these very

churches are at the bottom" of
the Blblo project.

Mclntlrc Is presidentof the Inter-
national Council of Christian
Churches and a founder of the
American Council of Christian
Churches, which sponsored the

Both organizations, composed
mostly of young denom
inations, have strongly opposedthe
National Council, embracing more
than two-thir- of American Prot-
estants.

At the rally, a huge,
banner,proclaiming "crusad

ing for an uncorrupted Bible,"
drapedthe front of the South Den
ver High School auditorium. Many
carried signs bearing slogans con
demning the new Bible. Other
signs hung on the walls.

Mclntlrc said tho Bible was the
smoothest, slickest, biggest sales

promotion Job ever put over on
the American people," and an
nounced a scries of rallies would
be held across the country Jan.
30 to protest It.

He said he himself wouldn burn
any of the Bibles, but "I'm kind
of glad that old boy down in North
Carolina did."

Mclntlre said the "key passage"
which shwed how the Blblo had
been "perverted," was Isaish 7:14
in which the word "virgin" is
changed to "young woman" in the
line reading in tho old version:

"A virgin shall conceive and
bear a son and shall-ca- ll his name
Emmanuel."

Earlier this week. Dr. Luther
A. Wclgle, chairman of the lntcr- -

denomlnatlon committee of 32
scholars which worked 15 years
producing the revision, said the
new version docs nothing to weak--

Saturday. . Last Day- Don't Miss This!

We Have Regrouped And Repriced

Our Entire Stock Of Fall And Winter

DRESSES
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Still HundredsTo Choose
From . . . Every One A

Late Fall Style . . .
Select From 7 Groups

Values
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Surely it's amazing . . . Our entire stock of lovely fall and winter dresses
... on sale at theseextra low-lo- priest. We needthe spacefor new dresses
coming ... So we've made sure you get the dressyou want ... for a gift
or for yourself , , , at a bargalnl

r

MAKE

,

smaller,
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en the doctrine of the virgin
birth.

He cited passagesin Matthew
and Luke upholding tho doctrine,
and said the change In tho Od

Testamentline was in the interest
of adherence to the original He'
brew scriptural texts.

Mclntlro also condemned the
new Bible because tho authorshad
Included "1,500 quotation marks"
that were not in the old version.

Earlier today, William II. Mc- -

Cully, president of the New York
publishing firm which turned out
the new Blblo last fall, said the
book In Its first two months had
received tho widest salo "In the
history of publication.

No book produced since Guten
berg first Invested movable type
has vion such wide, Immediate
acceptance, he said.

L. R. Mcintosh

SuccumbsHere
Luther Robert Mcintosh Sr.. 73

for more than three decades an
employe of a lumber company here
died unexpectedly Tuesdayat 8:50
p m. at his residence at 1105 E. 6th.

Mr. Mcintosh had been in fall
ing health although not seriously
sick. Tuesday he had felt badly
and went to sec his doctor but re
turned home.

Born In Missouri on Jan. 11, 1879,
he had lived in Texas most of his
life. In 1918 ho came to Big Spring
from Lancasterand for the next 28
years was associated with Bruton
Lingo Lumber company as yard
man. Six years ago he retired
from active work.

Arrangements are pending word
from a son in California. Mean-
while, the body Is In state at the
Eberley Chapel.

Surviving are two sons, L. R.
Mcintosh Jr., Big Spring, and W.
1L Mcintosh, Oakland, Calif.; a
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Key, Big
Spring; a sister, Mrs. Jim Yell,
Stanton; and eight grandchildren.
Mr. Mcintosh will be burled be
side the grave of his wife, Mrs.
Mattle Lee Mcintosh, who died
Nov. 27, 1930 and was burled In the
New ML Olive Cemetery.

$7,500Damage

Suit Is Filed
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCall tiled

a $7,500 damagesuit against the
Western Windmill Company In the
118th District Court today.

Damages are being asked as a
resultof an accident which occurred
south of Big Spring on Oct. 28. The
petition alleges that OrvUle Cran--
fill, agent of the company, ran his
auto Into the McCail's vehicle.

McCall claims that CranllU was
negligent In travelling at an excess
speed, in losing control of his car
and In not keeping properlookout

He alleges that Cramlll was tra
veiling at 90 miles per hour and
crossed the center strip to the
wrong side of the road at time of
accident.

Damages to McCail's automobile
totaled $825, according to the pet!
tlon. Injuries to tho plaintiffs ac
count for the otherdamagessought.

Jury FreesTexan
In Murder Case

CLEARWATER. Fla., Dec. 10 (fl
Burnell Frascr was a free man

today, acquitted of killing the man
he said tried to win us wiles
affections.

It took tho circuit court
Jury Just 27 minutes to reach the
verdict giving tho Houston, Tex.,
flooring contracor his freedom.

He was tried on a charge of
murdering Tom Withers, a Houston
department store employe.

On the witness stand yesterday,
Frascr sobbed that he shot Withers
after coming to Florida for a show-

down with his wife about gossip
she andWithers had beenIntimate.

He told the Jury he shot in self
defense In a fight last July 15 when
he found Mrs. Fraser, her daugh
ter and Withers occupying the
same beach cottage.

State witnesses testified Fraser
shot Withers, kicked him and ig-

nored his pleas for water.

Lubbock Voters Okay
Big Muny Bond Issue

LUBBOCK. Dec. 10

voters yesterday approved a $5.- -

591,000 municipal bond Issue by
margins varying from to

Some 1.277 voters turned out aft
er the League of Women Voters
conducted a cam-
paign. It was the largest ever re-

corded in a city bond election
here.

The bond will be used for Im
provement and expansion of city,
water, sewer, power, and street
projects.

Human Rights Day Is
ObservedBy The UN

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. tf- l-
Thls Is the fourth Human Rights
Day for the United Nations and
the delegates are celebrating It
with words instead of music.

Usually tho U. N. puts on a sym
phony concert. But this year the
organltatlon decided to cave
money,

Tho Assembly was called Into
session to hear speeches praising
the Declaration of Human nights.

CreekDiversion

PlansDueSoon,

CRMWD Told
Plans for the Bull Creek diver

sion Into the Lake J. B, Thomas
basin will be readywithin a month.
S. W. Frcesc, engineer, told Colo
rado Municipal Water District di-

rectorshere Tuesday.
Frccso said that a rcsurvey, oc-

casioned by oil flcM developments,
had been completed and borings
made. Dans arc now being drafted
fo. the diversion dam across Bull
Creek and the cutting of a 2U-ml- le

long channel wltn a maximum
depth of 70 feet.

Deadline for serving notice of
termination underterms of the con-
tract with the Scurry Area Canyon
Reef Operators Committee was ex-
tended to March 1. 1953. SACROC
now has Its application before the
railroad commission for a unitized
rcprcssurlngo the oil field areas
west and southwest of Snyder. In
this connection. It holds a contract
fc-- as much as eight million gal-

lons per day of surplus waters
from the CRMWD. If tho unitized
proposal wero not approved,
SACROC wanted (he privilege to
terminate the contract and leave
operators free to negotiate water
contractsIndependently.

An casement to Lone Star Gas
Company to lay a pipeline across
district property was authorized.
Contracts for drilling as many as
live additional wells were approved
In the amount of $7,200 for the
first and $6,500 for each additional
one. Directors voted that general
manageran Increase of $1,000 per
annum and added $300 to the sec-
retary. The district will Join with
Borden County and the state high-
way department in the development
of the rerouted road around the
upper end of the lake as a farm-to-mark-et

--oad.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Ruby Bone,

Rt 2; Mrs. Irene Koontz, 404 E.
9th; A. S. Hockaday, 1107 W. 3rd;
Ray Todd, City; Johnny Ray Mc- -
Cowan, City; Mrs. Mary Prescott,
Odessa.

Dismissals Wlllard Rogers,
Knott; Mrs. Bobby Bailey, 1100 E.
12th; Mrs. Ethyl Smith. 406 Lan
caster; Mrs. Cora Nance, Abilene.

Vrf -

Zola lawelry Company

H,:4

Nam ,.....,.......,...........,.,.

ArgumentOver Segregation
Underway In SupremeCourt

By KARL R. BAUMAN
WASHINGTON Ul Segregation

as practicedprimarily In the South
was under attack as the Supreme
Court today resumed hearing the
hie local argumenton whether a
state may constitutionally main
tain separate white ana negro
schools.

Tho arguments, which began
yesterday, will bo concluded to-

morrow. But the court's momen-
tous decision may not be forth-
coming for several weeks or longer.

Racial segregation is challenged
In cases arising in four states-Kan-sas,

South Carolina, Virginia
and Delaware and tho District of
Columbia.

In tho first day of legal debate,
attorneys representing theNational
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People (NAACP) asked
the high court to strike down Kan- -

StudentTask Forco
Does Moving By Arms

DE KALB, 111. 1 Eighty-thre- e

thousand books are to bo moved
today the hard way armful by
armful.

A task force of more than 1,500
students and membersof the facul-
ty of Northern Illinois Teachers
College volunteered to toto the
volumes from the old library to a
new one, about 100 feet away.

m

nfAC

v&s:?--- "

sas and South Carolina segrega-
tion laws.

Attorneys speaking for the two
states replied that the Kansas and
South Carolina laws do not violate
tho 14th Amendment, which says
no state may deny any person tho
equalprotection of the law.

John W. Davis, who spoke for
South Carolina, contended tho 14th
Amendment docs not limit the right
of a state to classify Its students
on the basis of race. Should the
Supreme Court rule othcrwlso, Da-

vis said, he did not sec how any
state could classify students on the
basisof sex, ago or mental capac-
ity.

Davis was the Democratic nomi-
nee for president In 1924.

The will be in their

and 12th

and 13th.

will be a

is local
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Dick R. Lane
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Lee O.
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COFFEE

and
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

following dentists not

offices, Friday Saturday,December

They attending Dental Seminar,

which sponsoredby the VeteransAd-

ministration Hospital.

Signed:

Ellington

Happel

Hardy

Jarratt

Richardon
Rogers

four aoice

A Handsome 32' Double Eagle
Ring with 10k white gold
emblem on black enamel back
ground centeredwith a bril-

liant diamond. Mounting ot
10k yellow gold. Also avail-

able with Blue Lodge crost.

B Striking Blue Lodge Ring
with 4 side diamonds. Offi-

cial emblem encrustedon
choice of blue spinel or
synthetic ruby stone. Two-tone- d

mounting of 10k yel-

low and white gold.

NO MONEY DOWN

Pay Only '1M Wttkly
No Interest

'
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No Carrying Chargo
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PaintPartySetAt
Servicemen'sCenter

There won't be any shortageof

volunteer painters Friday night
when It cornea time to beautify
Big Spring Servicemen's Center,
located at 112 Runnels.

That's becauso Webb Air Force
Base airmen and a numberof Big
Springers are going to Join togeth-

er In a "painting party" at the
center, beginning at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Ann Houscr, assisted by
Mrs. W. F. Taylor, are planning
details of the party. When the
painters get tired, they'll find 10

lovely hostesses all ready to servo
them coffee and sandwiches to
ease acklng muscles.

The local servicemen'scommit-
tee thought the party would be an
Ideal way of Initiating Interest In

the club plus a means of using
volunteer labor to save on ex-

penses. With only $4,800 from the
Community Chest fund, every ef-

fort Is being made to cut down on
Initial expense sothat more can
be applied to operating costs later
on.

Another aspectof the "painting

GIFT SHOP IS OPEN

VA HospitalYule
ShoppingUnderway

Patients In the VA Hospital are
doing their "Christmas shopping"

this week.
They're choosing present from

the big array of gift items In the
American Legion Auxiliary Gift
Shop. If

More than $600 worth of 'gifts
lined display counters in the
"shop" when It opened for "bus-

iness" Tuesday. All the presents
will go to families of hospital pa-

tients in the next few days.
Twelve West Texas Legion aux-

iliaries and a women's American
Legion post are participating In

operation of the Gift Shop. Sixty-tw- o

volunteer workers, underdirec-

tion of Mrs. Harold Steck and Mrs.

JayceesResume

'LiffcAJJpper' .
Safely Campaign

Jayceeswere to have resumed
their r" safety cam-

paign this afternoon, placing the
red reflecting tape on area cars
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in front of

the First Baptist Church, Sixth and
Main Streets.

The campaignwill also becarried
on Thursday.

Cost of the tapearound the entire
rearbumper Is $1. This covers costs
to Jaycees.

The local club Is sponsoring the
safetydrive In this areaas part of

a state-wid-e Junior Chamber of
Commerce project.

The red tape, better known as
"Scotchllte," hasunusual reflecting

Qualities, enabling drivers to spot
parked or moving autos ahead
much easier,thus assisting theon-

coming driver's ability to spot a
vehicle during hours of darkness.

Furthermore, if an auto's tall-ligh- ts

are not functioning, the tape
enables a motorist to tell tho posi-

tion of a car directly aheadof him.
Felton Wilson, drivers license ex-

aminerhere,lauds the tapeas safe-
ty measure, and interesthas been
high among drivers already in pos-

session of "taped" cars.
Th rfrlvA hiean last Saturday.

but windy and chilly weatherham
pered Jaycee operations.

Cloud Seeding
Meeting Planned

A county-wid- e meeting to discuss
cloud seeding will be held at the
Borden County High School at Gall
tonight at 7:15, It has been announc-
ed by W. L. Wilson Jr.

The speakers, Wilson said, will
be Sam Allen and Arnold Janldek
of Lamesa.

Allen is manager ot the West
Texas Weather Improvement Dis-

trict and Janlcekis a meteorologist
with the Water ResourcesDevelop-
ment Corporation of Denver, with
which the WTWID has a cloud seed-
ing program.

The purpose of the meeting at
Gall will be to discuss thecontinued
participation of Borden County in
the project. Every land owner in
the county has been notified, the
meeting is open to the public, and
a number are expected to attend
from Howard and other adjoining
counties, Wilson said.

TheJudgeAgrees
SoMen Can Go Home

EL PASO, Dec. 10 IB-Ju-dge M.
V. Ward was borne ill with a cold.
Downtown at the Courthouse were
four men charged with drunken
driving who wanted to pay up and
go fref .

Atilitint Cnuntv Attv. Jt. B.
Redle phoned the Judge. The de-

fendants' lawyers'waited their turn
at an extension telephone. The
lawyers outlined the cases, the
defendants were put on tne line
to enter their please. Redlc came
back on the line to recommend
fau unvs ana,cuui h .u moryte ludge aireed and stmt tv!

party" Is to provide local residents
with an opportunity to meet air-

men.
At present, the servicemen's cen-

ter Is rapidly nearlng the end of
renovation work.

PlnctnrlnB nrnrk vii completed
early this week by Luther Cole
man, concrete contractor,wno voi- -
nnfnnrnri in An fhrt Inh. Jliek .TAnet.
secretary 1ST the local carpenters'
unlun, provided labor and materials
at cost as am t,. a. nveasn, wno
hurl nhnrcr nf nlnmhtnff. Paint for
the painting party will be provided
at cost by uacius -- mni wrapin.

Chair and tables, formerly at the
Airport Cafe when the City of Big
Spring operated at tho presentAir
Forco Base, will bo utilized,
courtesy of city officials.

Members ot tho local service-

men's committee are Elton Gilll-lan-

chairman; It. W. Whlpkey,

ir t n fl'nripn. Herbert Whit
ney, Fred Greene, Bay llhodes.
Mrs; W. F. Taylor, Boy Bruce and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Herbert Whitney, are assisting pa-

tients with gift selection, wrapping
and mailing.

There Is no charge for tne guts
or the wrapping and mailing serv
ices. Tne Legion groups nanaie me
work, with gifts contributed by
their members and other

Patients able to visit the Gift
Shop make their Christmaspresent
selections there. For others, there's
the ward cart service. Workers
will see that every patient has an
opportunity to choose gifts for his
wife, kiddles, or other members of
the immediate family.

The Gift Shop is located on the
second floor ot the hospital. Dec
oration, In the Christmas theme,
was completed Sunday, presents
were nut on display Monday, and
patients started making their gift
selections Tuesday.

Most natlents are expected to
complete their Yule "shopping" by
this evening, but the shop will be
keptio .operation, through.- - next
weeK lor late arrivals ana outers
who might not get aroundto choos-
ing sifts earlier.

Helping with the Girt snop pro
gram, which originated in Texas
and has beeaadopted by VA Hos-

pitals throughout tho nation, are
auxiliaries of two Big Spring Amer-
ican Legion Posts, Nos. 355 and
994, and posts at Stanton, Midland,
Odessa, Lubbock, Taboka, Slaton,
Sweetwater, Colorado City, Ster-
ling City, and Seminole. TheOdes-
sa American Legion Post for wom-
en also has representativeshere.

Traffic Safety Film
Is Shown At Rotary
Club Luncheon Meet

A traffic courtesy and safety
film. "A Day In Court," was shown
at the Rotary Club luncheon Tues-
day by F. D. (Red) Williams, rep-
resentative of the Texas Fleet
Check Service.

Rotarlanswere remindedto bring
toys to their meeting next week.
The playthings will be packed In
Christmas baskets to be distributed
by the club.

Curtis Driver Introduced the
Tuesday program. It was announc-
ed that Kite Morrison School pu-

pils will sing at the club's next
luncheon. A Christmas caroling
program, In Spanish, Is planned.'

Trampoline Duo To
Perform Here Friday

Junior High School students will
view gyrations of a trampoline duo
during the assembly at 2:15 p.m.
Friday.

Ed Stclnmetz and Don Reed,who
can themselves "the wizards of
the bounding bed", will present a
program railed "Fun on the
Trtmpollne." They are to outline
a brief history or development or
the recreationaldevice, Illustrating
with various stunts.

The program is one of a series
of seven planned for junior high
assemblies wis year, atcuiuiug iu
Principal J. T. Johnson.

Even G.ot The Alarm
INDIANAPOLIS. Dee. 10 IB

Phil Greenberger told police some-
one broke Into his furniture store
last nlsht and stole severalhund
red dollars worth of merchandise
and the burglar alarm.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Ltnox and Frastr

ind Johnston Floor Furnacts
Gravity Tall Boy. Central
Htatlng snd Forced Air.

Terms) No Down Paymtnt
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone MS
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SuperPlanningUnit
Still Aim Of Dulles

Hatat Thta hi af lertral
Marantfra sraeltt br as. AUtM

war Hart. Ha artfcwta Djiiti

atata yta tfo nn DnUti rt-l- -

H,4,E0Sy,O.H.P.KINC
AmctaUd rros tun

ffUi are President-elec-t Etsen-fcew-er

and State ScmUnnlf
Bate John Foiler Dullei talking

about la mia-Facui-c.

Sotetloa of the Korea dilemma.
Beth now know, flrsthsnd, whit
sings ara like there.
Both know tha United States'po-ttl- oa

oa Korea mutt harmonle
With a world-wid- e American poli-

cy, program or plan to combat
CommunUt' aggression. Korea It
en) a part though a very vital
part of the full picture.

The several days together on
the crulaerHelena hare given Dul-

les an opportunity to present to
Elsenhower a plan that Is close
to his heart-o- ne that he disclosed
to approximately 2,000 Texans
when he spoke on United Nations
Day Oct 24 in Dallas.

Dulles said there should be a
taper council of policy planners-m-en

of Cabinet rank without the
tardea of Cabinet routine to dis-

tract them plus the President.
secretary of state and secretary
far. defense.

He' Implied one of tha reasons
tha U. S..hai lacked a construc-
tive International policy is because
sen who should be policy plan-ser-a

"do not have15 free minutes
a week In which to do any think-tag- ."

And he added;"Our policies

I By

hare been to
Soviet

Dulles this
supercouncil with the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, with this "The
Joint Chiefs of Staff think about
what to do If war comes. A

council would think abouthow
to avoid It long before a crisis

This council would be
from the

nation's It
would have three or four
outside

The was from
Dulles not in so many
words that he would like
the of the

If and when such a supercouncil
is It Is Dulles will
head It If he as
of state he would most
of the
and usual routine duties to aids
and devote bis to policy
matters. He would relish

the at top level
In capi

tals of the world.
During the

In to
to go to Korea, him-

self for But be
hasmade It clearhe doesnot favor

the war. For his part,
Dulles long has what be
called the
policy ot

are
aboard the Helena or on return to
U. S. soil, they cannot be made

Ike does not
take over for more than a month.

fwirful PioneerPcemasterst

Tbiee? Baylor

Your
Orders

344!

Improvised reactions
actions."

compared proposed

difference:

plan-
ning

develops."

removing politics
International relations.

perhaps
t) members.

Impression gained
although

himself
chairmanship council.

formed. possible
remains secretary

delegate
"striped-pant-s functions"

energies
repre-sentl-

President
strategy sessions various

political campaign.
Elsenhower, addition promis-
ing declared

offensive strategy.

broadening
criticized

Truman administration
containment

Whatever decisions reached

effective immediately.

flf

FT. WORTH
1 Hr. 39 Mint.
3 Flights Dally

I I Phone 2100 for resanrafont
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Today!

1. Saves Money
48-Ho- Service after you
Placa Your Orderat Seart
Catalog Salti Slorel
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50th
Smart, sleek lints acctntuattd by new Jst-tub-e talltlghts and a new chroma molding through the center
of the rear ftndtr are ftatured In the 1953 Ford Customllne Fordor sedan. Outstanding mechanical
feature Is a ntw "miracle ride" which brings to the high volume field for the first time the smooth

characttristiesof htavltr, costlltr cars. The 1933 line marks the 50th annlvtrsaryof the Ford
Motor Company. The ntw models go on public display Friday, at Big Spring Motor Company, 500 West

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY

Th 1953 Ford, which marks the
50th anniversaryof the Ford Mo
tor Company, wiu be presented10

tha nnMI ihla week. The new
mMrii win be shown locally be
ginning Friday at the Big Spring
Motor Company, sou wesi ouna
St

A wi ! now Prill with
ntr minner characteristic Of

recent Ford design ana a low,
look, advance the

,rnrim Frad ttvllncr. And an out
modemFord styling. And an out--

slon. termed tne --miracie nuc
heads a list of mechanical im
nrovements.

t- - riMimata the 1653 rora as
the 50th Anniversary car, amedalJ
lion has been on u up
of the steering column In combina
tion with a new half-circ- le horn
rinit Arminrt tha Ford crest in tne
center of the emblem are the
words: "50th Anniversary 1903- -
1953."

, MAaBaBBB

jBreBreasBT zg P'

2.

Marks50thAnniversary
With ImprovedModelsFor '53
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SavesTime
Seart Truck Ratet Savet
Money Over Regular Par
eel Post Charges.Detivert
your Order Right to Seart
Catalog Salet Store.

ORDERSPLACED ON OR BEFOREDEC. 20TH WILL
BE IN OUR CATALOG SALES STORE READY FOR
DELIVERY TO YOU BEFORE DEC 24TH.

STORI WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 7:00 P. M. TILL CHRISTMAS

CfADC
0PjS?HtMOtUf fa4

119 E. 3rd St.

Phone 344 or 1445
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Ford's AnniversaryCar

riding

Ford

piacea

Ford's new miracle ride Is said
to bring to the high volume field
for the first time the smooth riding
characteristics of much heavier,
costlier cars. It Is smoother, softer
and permits the car to hug the
road at high speeds and low, on
rough roads as well as on smooth
pavement

Ford again In 1953 leads its
field In offering the widest variety
and choice of power combinations,
safetyfeaturesand color selections.
Only Ford In the high volume class
offers both V-- 8 and 6 cylinder en-

gines with three transmissions
conventional, overdrive and Fordo-matl- c.

Emphasizing the longer look of
the 1953 Ford Is a new chrome
molding through the center of the
rear fenderline and new Jet-tub-e

tall lights with a Isrger signal area
more easily seen from the side or
rear. A decorative chrome deck lid
handle, mounted below the Ford
crest, with a concealed, weather
protected key-openi- and key
spring return, has been added to
the new model. The new bub caps

German-Czec-h

Border Is A

Lonely Land
HAIDMUEHLE, Germany W

Two Ctech frontier guards rode
slowly across the hillside, their
horses stepping Jerkily through the
deep snow.

At the German Inn here, a
blacksmith and a town clerk sipped
their drinks and staredout the
window.

"There they go again," said one,
"Look. Behind them are two more.
On skis."

The four Czech soldiers had be-
gun their evening patrol a thou-
sand yards away.

"That brook Just down there,"
said the blacksmith, turning to a
stranger In the Inn, "that's the
German-Czec- h border. Inside It
about 50 meters,you can see the
barbed wire. It Is electrified, the
fence. They set up a big trans-
former last summer."

The barbed wire stretched
along the hill, a pattern of

dangerous black lace, beyond
which the two horsemen disap
peared.The skiers veered off Into
the twilight

"Their border guard was made
much stronger these past three
months," Interposed a man In a
leather Jacket.

"Yes." said the clerk, "It was
right after the maneuvers. I
watched them with my binoculars,
maneuvering. A Russian officer
seemed to be leader ot the whole
affair. It was the first Russian I
had seen in months."

A handyman, who had been lis-
tening In a corner, walked to the
window.

"See that house Just this side
of the barbed wire, just Inside
Czechoslovakia?" he asked. "That
used to be my house. Now there
Is nothing left but the walls. It
was In the dead zone, so they
wrecked It Wasn't that a nice
thing to have happen to me after
four years In a Russian prisoner
of war camp?"

The men were quiet a few mo
ments, then the blacksmithspoke:

"Nobody has escaped to Ger
many In months. Impossible, But
we know there Is some smuggling
along the border."

The town clerk stuffed tobacco
Into his pipe, lit It and puffed
silently. Then he leaned forward.

"I wonder when they 11 ever stop
Improving the dead zone. They
burned down the last two houses
this fall. Such a waste.

"I do not forget that those peo
ple Just over the border are our
own SudetenGermans."

A solitary light winked yellow
far up on the frontier slope.

"That's their headquarters."
said the handyman. "That and an-
other house right by it are the
only onesalive In the dead zone."

A noisy gabbing of geese broke,
out In the barnyard.

Those geese," the lnnkeeoer'a
wife said, "you'd think they were
watch dogs. And they'll be up be-
fore we are In the morning and
down to the border brook. They
don't care whether It's a frontier."

"That's right," said tbe handy-ma-n.

"Only a goost wouldn't
care."

fill

feature the Fordname In embossed
letters.

The 1953 Fords are available In
the following models: Multiline- -

Tudor and Fordor sedans, club
COUDA and two-do- nanrhuHisnn.
Customllne: Tudor and Fordor se
dans, club coupe and four-do-or

Country Sedan; Crestline: Victoria,
Sunllner ronvHIWA nrf rvnmtn,
Squire four-do- or station wagon.

Included In the three lines are
12 single-ton- e and 14 two-ton- e ex-
terior colors. Interior fabrics and
trim are new and
interiors blend perfectly with the
new borfv color Ml 1t 1D VnrAm
The Instrumentpanel has been re-
designed with a satin-chrom-e fln- -
un on me mass surrounding the
gttfge Indicators and chromeyokes
around the control knobs.

Known al fh mrM'i T..builder of V--a engines. Ford fea--
mres its btrato-SU-r V--8 engine as
the OnlV V--8 In th Mali vnlitm.
field. Its 110 horsepower Is the
highest in this field. Aslo available
on tha 1953 Ford is the Mileage
Maker Six Out mnil mivl.m h- -
signed 6 In the Industry with free--
turning overhead valves. This

high compression,
enelna It ratml at 101 hnraa.

power and was Introduced on the
ira rora. it nas won nig praise
among Ford owners'for Its unusual
eeonomv and nnwprfiil nurfnrm.
ance. Both engines are designed to
operate onregular gasoline.

V. A. MERRICK
500 W. 4TH
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Krick To Speak
Brownfield Dec. 15

Dr. Irving P. Krick, founder and
director of the Water Resources
Development Corporation of Den-
ver, will speak in the High School
Auditorium at Brownfield at 7:30
p.m., Dec. 15. It has been announc

mi ata MM,

aja-Lt9b- &

ed by Sam Allen ot Lamesa.
Allen, managerof the West Tex-

as Weather Improvement District
Which has a cloud seeding contract
with Krlck'a organization, said the
Brownfield meeting Is open to the
public, and that this will probably
be the meteorologist's onlyappear-
ance In this part of the state.

A question and answer session
will Krick's address.

JkX kkkkmkkkkT aaaaaaaaBaaBaaaV

Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil actually
surpassestho recommendationsestablishedTor aU

makesor cars. That'swhy we cangive you a guar-
antee certificate which says: Try this great oil Tor

ten days or up to 1,000 miles. Then if you aren't
completelysatisfiedon every count,go to any Phillips
66Dealerandhewill refill yourcar'scrankcasowith
anyother available oil you wantatour expense.

Could anything be fairer? Get Phillips 66 Heavy
Duty Premium Motor OiL It's guaranteedto satisfy I

601 E. 3rd Big Spring

ethlne

VeV
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No fair peekinguntil next Friday, but oh boy, what a car Ford is colng to

barsfor yoal

You know, of course, thatFord buhad othermakersdoing trying to catch up

with suchthings as huge one-piec-e windshieldand an automatic transmissionlike

Fordomatio thatrtlly takes the work out of driving. So ben, Ford saysthe 'S3 Ford Is

SJ'sfinest,yeagt an Idea that the jig will hiTt to startall over again.

Our '53 car k tha absolutetop In assayyears of Ford styling and plala

rains fact, with 41 "worth more" features,it Is dutgntdandbuilt to be

worth to yon not only wbea you buy it hut when you ttll Right now older Fords

are a fat premium oa the usedcarmarket and the '53 Ford is betterstill!

So if you're about new car, don't a move until you've had a

efaanc to the '53 Ford the safestplace to put your new cardollar! You'll find

h tha new Standard of thaAmerican Road.
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PERCY MEDICINE
lnttlne Upsets
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There are times when you need
"something extra" to savo you

motor. It has a built-i- n safety
margin over and above normal
driving requirements. You cande-

pend on this greatoil for lubrica-
tion and wear protection under .
conditions more extreme than
youi motor is ever likely to face.

Surpassesthe
Recommendationsof

Car Makers!
GtQmrt&ectioS&isfyf

Measure
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO, INC
J. K. FORT
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Streamliners'To Play At
T&P ChristmasParty Here

The "Streamliners" will share
the spotlight with Santa Claus when
the T&P Recreation Club sponsors
its annual Christmas party in the
Settlesballroom Saturdaynight

This popular duet and accom-
panist Louis Brunncrare making a
trip here from Dallas to take part

PUBLIC RECORDS

MAItSIAOK LICENSES
John null neruUr. Bit Sprint, nd Mlii

Belt? Bu Pttnon. Ota chuk.
Chulti ntjmond Cochriln and Petti

Cnnntnthfcm.
Harold Junior UorrU and Mlis JotLouU. Conntll, both of Blf Sprint

WARRANTY DEEDS
JtMl. Vlr tt nx to Edward rnararrla:tract tram trctlon 3. block 33. Up.

TP tarrif, 50
O. T. Hlbntr it nx to John C Brontuihtt nx: lot 38, block 3. WrKht't tint

addition, $1,500.

FREE

Best Felt.
or

Most All

Knit

FOR

Cut
98c

FOR

in the Doris Glbbs, met--
and Mary Henderson,

lyric the vocal
portion of the combination.

All of the Texas Fa--
clfic and their

to participate the
will have their In
starting at 7 p.m. when

therewill be a tree. The
"Streamliners" will sing and lead
the group in and Santa will
come to the guts.

This of the
due be over by 8:30 p.m.,

time to return
home before the dance for

their elders gets underway at 9
p.m. with

the music. At the
the will ap-

pear again.
It will be a busy day for the

$50,000
pteasgnm.

Overstocked! The You
Advantage You

SAVE!
MEN'S DRESS

PANTS
Pleated Fronts.

Zipper Fly.
Regular to

$188
DRESS SHIRTS

Sanforized Shrunk. Sizes 14 thru

Solid and Patterns.
SAVE 1- -3

$199
MEN'S

Quality Beaver
Dress Western Styles.

Colors.
Regular to $10.00.

$Q88
MEN'S

Dress or Sport.
49c

In of 3 for $1.00

39c
MEN'S

SHIRTS
White Only. Combed Cotton.
Heavy Quality

LOW PRICE

59c
2 $1.00

MEN'S

SHORTS
Snap Front. Elastic Waistline.

Balloon Seat.
to

59c
2 $1.00

festivities.

soprano, comprise

members &
family, guests, are

urged In party.
Children Inning
festivities

Christmas

carols,
distribute

portion program Is
to afford-

ing parents young-
sters

Hubbard'sorchestrafur-
nishing intermis-
sion, "Streamliners"

YOU

Sheen

$7.95

16Vi

Each.
Make Gifts.

Buy

LOW

Full With

Reg. to

musical group whleh has scheduled
an appearanceat 4:30 p.m. at the
Veterans Administration Hospital.
Miss Gibbs has to work in a re
hearsal,too, for the next morning
she is to be back in Dallas for a
TV appearanceand two solo pas-

sages from the Messiah.
Since 1949 the "Streamliners"

have been making friends for the
T&P and have been appearingas
guestsat various T&P employe and
other functions. They have given
programsbefore service organiza-
tions, luncheon clubs, churches and
other religious groups, civic bodies,
festivals, etc.They are
old hands at radio and rapidly are
becoming TV veterans. They al-

ways find time to for sick
and disabled membersof the Arm-
ed Forces and for VA Hospitals.

Miss Henderson studies under
Celeste Morton at Dallas and Miss
Glbbs Is a William Hargrave stu
dent. Brunneris oneof these happy
people who plays for fun and gets
a big kick out of his accompani
ment.

You
Of Our

Regular
Wonderful

Package

Neckline.

Regular

conventions,

MEN'S

UNDERSHIRTS
Fins Quality Knit. Full Cut Sizes.

34 thru 44.
You Save on Every One You Buy.

39c
3 FOR $1.00

MEN'S KNIT

SHORTS
Brief Style. Elastic

Snug Leg.
Swell for Wear or for Giving.

SAVEI SAVEI

39
3 FOR $1.00

MEN'S "

HANDKERCHIEFS
Box of Three In Colors.

Wonderful Gifts.

BOX OF 3

49c
MANY ITEMS IN THIS HUGE

STOCK MARKED DOWN.
COME SEE FOR

HOW MUCH YOU SAVEI

MEN'S DRESS

SHOES
Roblee and Other Famous Brands

Sport and Dress Styles
Blacks, Browns, Tans

In All Widths and Lengths.

$6.95

$488

entertain

Reg. to $14.95

$088

LADIES' SHOES
Dressand Casuals

In Suedes,Calfs and Patents
High, Low and Medium Heels

All Sizes But Not In Every Style
Blacks, Browns, Reds

In Regular to $6.95 Pair

WHILE THEY LAST

$188

ffjKBBF 'jlpBfffX mBr
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Streamliners'
These threemake up a popular T&P entertainment trio. They are
left to right Doris Olbbs, Louis Brunner and Mary Henderson, all
membersof the T&P freight accounting department at Dallas. They
will be at the T&P Christmas party here Saturday.

Brands From Our
Stock, In Satins For Wear Now

Thru The Season.
Junior and Half Sizes.

THREE LARGE TO FROM
IN TO

SAVEI SAVEI

All Sizes All 100 Wools In
Plaids,

Fitted or Boxed Sizes 9 thru 44.
TO $39.95

LOW, LOW

AND

Group for This Event.
TO $3.98

All the Newest in
For the Season. LOW, LOW

EACH

AND

Button or In Wools and
$1.98 SAVE

P.

To Do

By
LONDON UV-T- he trickiest prob-

lem facing Colonial
Oliver just now is what
to do with a bearded, raw-bone-d

East African leader
held in a secret
desertJail.

The prisoner is Jomo
Spear) KenyatU. Jailed in North
Kenya on suspicion of backing the
Mau Mau tribesmen have been

down on farms, maim
ing cattle, firing and
sometimes killing the occupants.

Kcnyatta and five associates ar
rested in a roundup of Mau Mau
suspects Oct. 21 pleaded innocent
last week to chargesthat they aid-
ed in the of the anti-Whi-

society when they were ar-
raigned for trial. Strict security

as the mag

days.

OPEN THURSDAY TILL

THURSDAY

On
In.

Fitting

DRASTIC

DRESSES
Advertised Regular

Crepes,Cottons,
Holiday

Regular,
GROUPS CHOOSE

REGULAR $14.95.

$3. $5. $7.
GIGANTIC SAVINGS

LADIES7 COATS
Types.
Fleece,Checks.
Types.

REGULAR
THREE PRICES

$10.$15.$20.
VALUES

LADIES'

BLOUSES WESKITS
Special Selected

REGULAR

$100
SAVINGS

LADIES' SKIRTS
Dressy Materials

Holiday

$197
LADIES'

SWEATERS
Slipover Nylons.

REGULAR

$100
THURSDAY

M.

British WonderingWhat
Africa NationalistLeader

MICHAEL NEWMARCH

Secretary
Lyttclton

nationalist

(Flaming

sweeping
buildings

management

precautions prevailed

EVENING

STARTS

With

BOYSWEAR
One Large Group Odds and Ends
Of Shirts, Pajamas,

Regular to $4.98

97
SNO-SUIT- S

Quilted Wool Lined
Weather SealedOuter

Regular $7.95

$788
BOYS'

SWEATERS
Coat and Slipover Styles

Part Wools
WHILE THEY LAST 2 FOR $1.00

59
JEANS

Fly.
Stitched.

SAVEI

$169
2 PAIRS $3.00

GIRLS' FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
Pastel Colors. Sizes to

Regular $1.98
Slightly Soiled

97
BOYS'

OVERALLS
With Bib or Boxer Waist

Newest Fall Colors. Sizes 1 thru 6.
Regular $1.98

$100

tribesmen

LADIES' PURSES
In Failes, Velvets

Simulated Leathers.
CompareWith Purses

$098
PJus

istrate the case for 10

Mau Mau members raisedfrom
Kenya's Kfkuyu
tribe are held lnthrall by
doctors who administerlu-l- u oaths
and torture and murder

who refuse to join.

and

4.98

Tax

witch

Their aim Is to drive tho white
man of Kenya and the man
they venerateas leader although
there is no proof he sought the
honor or has any connection with
them is Kcnyatta.

Officially at least, Kcnyatta was
until his recent arrest a com-

pletely above-boar-d politician en-
gaged in tho legal task of cham-
pioning African rights.

That's why he is much a prob
lem to Lyttelton. Lyletton wants
African political movements to ma--'

Heavy Denims. Zipper
Double Rugged

adjourned

ruthlessly

lure until they can Join responsibly
in the colony. As
president of the most powerful
group, the Kenya African Union.
Kenyatta's fate is coupled with the
political progress Lyttclton Is seek-
ing to encourage.

But Kenyatta'sname is theheady
slogan used by the witch doctors
as they steel their followers on
each fresh expedition of murder,

Kcnyatta himself never has ad-
mitted any connection with Mau
Mau. But he preached in public
the same aim Mau Mau tries to
achieve by force the expulsion of
the white man from Kenya.

There seems little evidence
against Kcnyatta andpolice will
find It hard to prove any

DOORS

A. M.

We're Gain! Just Before Christmas United Offers After Christmas Savinas On Oualitv Wonrinn
Apparel As Well As Gifts-Ta- ke Mistake ... SAVE! SAVE! Your ChristmasPurchases. Be Glad
Came I

Gabardines,

ALTERATIONS

HATS

SOX

TEE

BROADCLOTH

Waistband.

Harmonizing

YOURSELF

9:00

REDUCTIONS

Nationally

WONDERFUL
CHILDREN'S

&
Spectacular

SPECTACULAR

CHILDREN'S

OPEN NITE

TILL 9:0tf

incommunicado

Underwear.

CHILDREN'S

BOYS'
Construction

12

CORDUROY

Corduroys,

out

administering

OPEN

9:00

You'll

LARKEWOOD

HOSE
51 Gauge 15 Denier

Nationally Advertised Brand
SAVE MORE THAN Vi

59i

2 PAIRS $1.00

100 NYLON

PANTIES ;
Elastic Leg and Waistband.Beautiful'

Colors In Nylon- - Tricot Knlf.

59
PANDORA SLIPS
AND HALF-SLIP- S

100 Nylon In Tailored er With
Worlds of Lace. All Sizes.

In Whites and Pastels.
2 LARGE GROUPS

Values to $9.95

$988 $t88
INFANTS' KNIT

PANTIES
Pastel Colors & White. Sizes 0 thru 4.

5' PAIRS

$100
CHILDREN'S

OVERALLS
In Quilted Print Cottons.

Warm and Comfy. Regular $1.98.

$00
BESTFORM BRAS

White and with Stitch Cup.Pastels
All Sizes.

$100
ENTIRE STOCK

BLANKETS
REDUCED1

Save 20 On These All New
Quality Blankets.

Regular $198 to $10.95

$038 $ft75
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

No Individual, no state can build safety on any other
foundation.Civilizations have endedIn ruins becausethey
thought otherwise."Neverthelessthe foundationsof God

sUndeth sure." n Timothy 2:19.

Interim Could ProduceWorse

ThanParalysisAnd Confusion
From the first TuesdayIn November to

(be 20th of the following Januarythe gov-

ernmentof the United States U In a state
fit , confusion, uncertainty, Impending
changeand virtual paralysis In the area
of decisions Involving Its future course.

Thla happens In every presldenUal eleo-Uo- a

year Involving a change In the WhTle

Bouse. This dangerous situation Is recog-

nized by the people themselves, who never

la our history have ever unseateda Presi-

dent In time of war.
Thli time of partial paralysis was short-

ened when Inauguration Day was moved
up from March 4 to January20. That is

well enough In ordinary times, but In

timet Kke the present It could be cata-

clysmic. Suppose Russia sent powerful
military forces Into Iran and mobilized
huge armies on the borderof Turkey, for
example. Prompt action by the United
States might U) cause Russia to with-

draw, or (2) in case she refused, give the
TJ.S. andIts allies tlmo to develop counter-measure- s.

Whatever action was taken would have
to be Immediate. If you were President,

When It ComesTo Titles, General
Is Apt To Stick With Eisenhower
nnrtnir thn mmnalcm there was a dis

position among Elsenhower advisers and
supporters to play down or discontinue
(he useof "General" In referring to him,
probably on the theory that people who
opposed a military man for President
would be rendered less opposedthereby.

But It didn't make much sense then or
Bow. After an, Ike waa a genera?,one of

most in
scary distasteful grander scale than other

a "nee'' prevented from pickGeorge
Bo were Taylor, Jacicson, uarueia, xcnj.
Harrisonand Grant among the Presidents.

"Mister" Is a title that fits any Amer-

ican, but It would take a. lot of getting

toed to the case of General
Our guess that the movement. If there

to a movement, to substitute "mister" for
l. ... . .,- - - 4...1 wMt nmrVfWf.in ma cao juk ,u ....

A military UUe, lnslg-- We objection

lUttcantcllngs a man long speaking D.
Mr. President. Customtea usual thing.

once fame that,

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs
f

IkeWentTo KoreaTo SayWhat
Adlai Said DuringThe Campaign

By THOMAS L. STOKE!
Marquis Chlldi)

WASHrKGTON-On- ly few weeks after
Ibe 1940 election, the late

L. Wlllkte. the defeated
appearedbefore the Senate

Foreign Relations to testify
support of the lend-lea-se program. That
bad Justbeen submittedfor congressional

approvalby Roosevelt to bolster
those countries resisting Nazism.

Mr. Willkle was twitted then Senator
Bennett Champ Clark (D., Mo.) now a
federal Judge here, an opponent of the

Roosevelt lend-leas- e bill, about some of

lis campaignattacks President Roose-

velt's policies. The senator Mr,
WiWcle If those earlier utteranceswere

merely campaign oratory,"
The defeatedRepublican candidate, grin-

ding a bit sheepishly, wayed arms re-

signedly in acquiescence, agreeing to the

words which often since,mistakenly, have

been put Into mouth in the first in-

stance.That episode added an apt phrase
to the lexicon politics "merely cam-

paign oratory" to describe an old, fa-

miliar, and generally accepted in
our and easy democracy.

We had it again In the 1952 campaign,
especially about Korea, and from the Re-

publicans and their candidate, now Presiden-

t-elect How guilty General Elsenhow-

er of it at least spirit Is now
brought bornedramaticallyto by some-
thing we have Just observed here long
after the campaign and election.

can best be put by saying that, fig-

uratively, General Elsenhower went all
way to Korea to make speech that

his defeated opponent, Governor
Stevenson, made over and In
campaign. To read what General Elsen-
hower said press conference after

survey Korea is, in fact, like hearing
all over again what this reporter heard
Governor Stevensonemphasize time after
time about Korea. General Elsenhower
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miiM m, f.1 Ilka maklnff a crave
decision, knowing you'd out of office In

a few weeks? And If you called In your
elected successor to confer on the situa-

tion, and his opinion of what was best to
do went 100 per cent counter to your own,
what thenT

Let un hope such a situation never de-

velops, but the fact remainsthat It could
and the consequencesmight be tragic
With this In mind a good many thought-

ful Americans are saying that something
should be done either change our govern-

ment to the parliamentary form, under
which the prime minister can be unseated
immediately, and a quick change In the
head of government effected, or by mov-

ing up date of lnauguraUon sUll closer
to the day election.

We It that adoption of parlia-
mentary form Is pretty much out of
question In this country. But lnauguraUon
Day could easily be moved forward by
constitutional and there Is no

sound reason why It shouldn't be moved
up to within thirty days or less of the
election.

tniUtlnc he was "Private" Allen.

General or Mister Elsenhower wfll bo

called "Ike" as long he lives, regard-

less. That'shortand snappynickname was

a natural when he turned to politics, and
If he gets a little tired of hearing or read-
ing It at times, he baa given no Intimation
of It. Nicknames arenot peculiar to Amer
ica, but we seem to go m tor inemthe famous moaern umn, auu 'bar

Is nothing or In that any nationality

title.. Washington was general. Its wearer

In Eisenhower.
Is

ing up a purely military nickname like
many contemporaries and

Ilka "01' Blood and Guts." "Old
Rough and Ready," "Old Hickory,"

Joe," and countless The
combat generals drew such fancy titles;
Ike was a stall man tnrougnoui on ca--

--"eit no matterhow can see no to using Gen--

to as as he eral" In of D. Elsenhower,
However. It will beas a A Mississippi con--

gressman won and office by has sanctioned too.
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even cribbedthe very same phrases.listen
to him now after Korea:

"We haveno panaceas,no trick ways of

settling this problem."
That's exactly what Governor Stevenson

said In his campaign.
The generalnever said that he had a

panacea,either, In so many words. But
he left such an Impression, which was
picked up by the secondary line of Repub-

lican campaigners and spread abroad
through the land In campaign propaganda.
The general certainlycreatedthe impres-

sion that he could do something quick
about Korea,

He criticized the "bungling" of the
Truman administration which he blamed
for Korea, spoke over and over of the
bloodshed. At Champaign, Illinois, he urg-

ed that "Asians fight Asians" and aald the
South Koreans could replaceour troops In

thefront line, and our army could become
reserveswhich was translated,if not Justi-
fiably, by other Republican campaigners
as meaning, In effect, that the boys would
be brought home.

AH that aroused hopes. Then the hopes
zoomed ecstatically when be made his
final pitch a few days before the election
with his dramatic announcement: "If I
am electedI will go to Korea." Just that.
It was enough. It Is credited with swing-
ing many votes to him. particularly of
women. Analyses since the election con-

firm that effect.
Now he has been to Korea. Now he

confesses he has no panaceas. He says
now that we ha,ve got to stay in Korea a
long time. He says that it will be some
time before South Koreans could replace
our troops. He believes the war should not
be allowed to spread, saying It is difficult
"in a war or this kind to work out a plan
that would bring a positive and definite
victory without possibly running the grave
risk of enlarging the war."

Governor Stevenson said exactly those
things in the campaign, and so did Presi-
dent Truman. The general borrowed his
defeated rival's campaigntext also when
he said:

"All it takes Is continuation of the ded-
ication to common purposes which we
have so fsr displayed, andwe are going
forward with that."

The general now, unwittingly, Is paying
quite a tribute to his defeated rival who
insisted on talking sense, even In a cam-
paign.

The campaign Is over. The election Is
over. This Korean campaign episode will
become another chapterin poHllcal Amer-
icana. There It will Join other similar epi-

sodes relating to campaign oratory. It
could be valuable as a warning, but very
likely won't be.

Now we look to the future. For that It
is well that the general finally has stated
the old truth to the American people. It
may be a n to many who were
misled, but It Is good to have our people
straightened out and the Illusion shattered
in time, so the disillusion won't react
harmfully or) the new administration as It
rates up tu heavy problems, fnrlauttif
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"And It's Practically A Lifetime Appointment

Notebook Hal Boyle

Little Elbert GetsSomeReasonsAs

To Why He Should BecomeThe Giant
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK W "Dear Mr. Poor
Man's Philosopher:

"Can't you ever let well enough
alone? Recently you wrote an
article saying you felt sorry for
real tall people on account of they
were a nuisance to themselves and
had trouble fitting Into a civiliza-
tion built for ordinary-size-d men.

"Well, you Just broke the heart
of my little boy, Elbert. He had
always wanted to be a giant. Now
he says if It's no fun to grow up
to be a giant, then he'll grow back
down and be a midget. He will,
too...stubborn Uttlo type...hasn't
grown an inch all week.

"This has my wife upset. She
says, 'Isn't it bad enough to be
married to a husband with a mind
like a midget?'

"What we both want to know Is:
how can we make our Elbert want
to be a giant again?

Indignant Father"

I guess the best thing to do Is
to give little Elbert the other sldo
of the picture. A number of read-
ers have written In to say there
la no pleasure in life like being
tall enough to reach up and chin
yourself on the nearest elm tree.

It turns out most human Alps
enjoy the air at their altitude and
wouldn't lose an inch if they could.
The positive advantagesof being
tall were best expressedby John
Schmledcler of the Sallna (Kan.)
Journal,who startedknee-hig-h to a
telephone pole and recently was
estimatedby a local trigonometry
studentto have paused at

Inches.
"When I go to a parade, I see

a parade,not the back of the neck
of the man In front of me," wrote
Schmledcler.

"I can change a light bulb with-
out danger to limb from shaky
ladders.

"It's true that not all clothing
stores welcome the sight o( mo
stooping through the door frame.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The football game played in the
almost-forgotte- n hamlet of Gause
on this day In 1919 bad all the fan-

fare .of a major bowl game, with
but one major difference the size
of the players.

Not a one of them weighed over
a hundredpounds, nor bad passed
his fourteenthbirthday. The event
was the first "Milk Bowl" game,
and marked the beginning of a
movement widely praised for its
constructiveaid to the youth of the
state. In this first game a team
from San Saba defeatedthe Gause
peewees 20 to 7.

The whole thing had its start
when, for the first time In many
years, tho Gauseschools employed
some male teacherswho Introduced
football to tho school program. Al-

though many of the boys hadnever
seen a football game before, they
managedto defeat some "big city"
teams. Citizens contributed funds
for uniforms.

Mrs. Eugene Weafer, wife of one
of the teachersIn the Gauseschools
and mother of five children, made
the suggestion that a Bowl game
for peewees be launched. A Dallas
radio station and several newspa-
pers la promoting and
stagingthe first sucb game.

The second Milk Bowl classic
took place In the Baylor University
stadium under the sponsorship of
Commerce1 and featured teams
from New OrleansandMexla. Sim-B- it

emethave been held in Kll-gor- e,

Mexla andSaaSaba.

But there are those who do cater
to the long man and they are In-

creasingin number.
"I never hadmuch trouble la the

Army. I warned the draft board
the day I was Inducted that cloth-
ing me was a government project
from now on. And since it was
either get me some uniforms and
boots or let me stay in the sack
all day, I was outfitted quldtly."

Schmledeler said his puny
buddies hadno edge over

him in taking cover in time of
danger. He recalled that during
one night air raid alarm he dug
"a silt trench acrosstwo hills and
a valley before Bed-Chec-k Charlie
(the enemy pilot) got his engine
warmed up."

BusinessMirror Sam Dawson

BusinessmenWondering
If Ike To SpeedUp War

NEW YORK, Dec. 10 n. er

may have another de-

fense spending stretch-ou- t to con-
sider when he takes office and de-

cides what to do about the Korean
situation.

Defense spending Is running be-

hind the amount it was supposed
to have reachedby this time. It
slumped late in the summer, with
the steel strike getting the blame.

Since then there has been evi-
dence that military ordering pol-

icies have changed.Industrialists
say the military apparently have
cut back on some of the original
equipment schedules and are seek-
ing later models.

For business, this latest stretch-
outdefenseprogram goals were
lowered twice before means de-

fense spending is likely to be a
prop to the generaleconomy long-
er than was thought a few months
ago.

The government spending should
continue at its present level, or
a little higher, for many months
to come.

This could put oft until 1954 the
time so many businessmen fear
the time when the flow of gov-

ernment dollars Into defense and
defense supporting Industries be-

gins to ebb.

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

riw...-- .,,..,.,.

"It's true that I bump my bead
on a door Jamb occasionally, but
I never get elbowed in the mush
on a crowded bus," he wrote.

"There have been some tall men
wto, Inferiority complex or not,
did mighty deeds. RememberAbe
Lincoln? He wasn't a small man.
You wouldn't call Gustav V of
Sweden a shrimp and he was a
King."

As to my observation that tall
men did get one bonus in the fact
that an awful lot of girls like to
lean on their shoulders, Schmle-
deler says:

"I find tho sweet young things
rarely able to reach a shoulder.
But, brother, do I get cried on Just
above the belt buckle!"

This spending has .a lot to do
with the high level of employment
now. Defense buying of raw ma-

terials and governmental stockpil-

ing of strategic materials also
have a steadying effect on com-
modity prices.

Some businessmen are wonder-

ing if the President-elec-t may de-

cide to speedup the Korean War
with an offensive. If so, defense
spending may Increase next year,
and certainly would be stretched
out through 1954.

There is also thematter of re-
arming Europe and the lag in
that program, too which seems
likely to keep armamentspending
by this country high for a much
longer time than at first foreseen.

One of the Immediate effectsof
the current lag in defense spend-
ing here is likely to be a much
smaler Treasury deficit next June
than had been forecast.

Last January, President Tru-
man thought there would be a 14

billion dollar deficit. But his pre-

dictions of the rate of defense
spending were too high, and by
August the deficit prediction was
cut back to around 10 billion
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

More DirectionsAre NeededTo
DecipherOriginal Directions

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are tololy
those of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeraloV-Editor- 's "Note.

What this country needs Is someonewho
can write directions so that even such a
simple soul as I can understandthem.

Plague take thesecharacterswho wish
to convey to the lay mind that they pos-

sessa working knowledge of a few techni-
cal terms In any field. The end result is
that they do not instruct or enlighten any-
one; they succeed only in confusing and
bewildering.

For Instance, If you start out to do some
almpto repair or replacementaround the
house, the handy package you have pur-
chased comes equipped with "complete
directions." Unfortunately, they presup-
pose that everyone knows a stud. Joist,
sill, sash,plate. Jam, stop, louvre, shingle,
beam,etc. Just like he knows the guy next
door. They also presuppose that every
householder comes equipped with an ex-

tensive set of carpentertools and Is skilled
In their use. Actually, most people are
lucky If they can find a hammer and
screw driver.

The felony Is always compounded not
only by talking in these unknown tongues,
but also id the ifse of A and B, and of
Illustrations, to wit: "Place strip at (A)
againstsill at (B), continue counter-clockwi-

along rabbit edge, laterally to tran-ver-se

side of sash,until you arrive at"
Now wait a minute,we got lost back there
somewhere, Let's look at the figure. Ah
ha, now where's (A)T Here's (X) and
(Y) but no (A) and (B). Guess the Joke
Is on us.

Maybe we can tell something from the
figure. There are lots of lines, with arrows
pointing to this place and that But when
it comes to the very point you are stymied
upon, there Is an enlarged inset which
shows not the answer to that but some

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Giving To Charity Is FreeWill
Offering To God As Well As Man

This is a good time of the year to

write this, for as we approach the Christ-

mas seasonand the end of our fiscal year,
our thoughts Inevitably turn to the chari-

ties we give. Christmashas. In our coun-

try, become the holiday of giving even

for those of our people who are not

Christians. And as it Is easier to give

when everyone else Is doing it, the custom

and habit needs little encouragement.

Last year, the American people gave

more than $4,200,000,000 to private chari-

ties. It is an enormous outpouring of the
American heart. When it is realized that
last year was also one of the enormous
taxes, the contribution and sacrifice were
all the more real. This amount does not
representthe whole of our contribution to
charities, becausemany of our citizens
help care for relatives and friends and
freely fill the hat that is passedaround
among good fellows. And many give to
churches andput coins Into boxes. Giving
is an American habit

It Is true that many contributions aro
deductible from the income tax and it is
to be hoped that everyone takes full ad-

vantage of that But much Is given be-

yond the amounts that may be deducted
because the heart does not stay the hand.
I hope that no socialized groups in Wash-
ington will ever reject the concept that
giving to charity should remain a de-
ductible Item In the Income tax returns.

It is unfortunate that some of our larger
charities have got themselves in bad by
hiring soliciting firms to raise funds. The
question of bow to raise funds and bow to
keep administrative costs down bothers
every charitable organization. Personally,
I do not like to receive ornate and ex-
pensively printed brochures. They seem
to be an excessive expenditure. I always
feel that if it costs that much to con-
vince me, there must be something wrong
with the organization or with me. In either
case,I give to some group I know some-
thing about. That is a matter of taste.Just
as I never respond to a campaign but do
most of the giving tor this family In the
month of December when I know how
generouswe can afford to be.

Nevertheless, there are some campaigns

Covered wagons were known to the an-

cient Romans. Their wagons differed in
some ways from the covered wagons of
pioneer days on this continent, but the
Idea was much the same.

Covered wagons guarded those Inside
from strong sunshine, as well as from
rain. If travelers chose to do so, they
could use the wagons to shelter them at
night.

The Romans had covered wagons with
four wheels, and covered carts with two
wheels. Sometimes a wagon contained a
bed or couch, and this supplied comfort
day or night.

The covered wagons of Rome were cost-
ly, and were owned by persons of high
rank, including the emperor, the sena-
tors, the priests and the virgins of Vesta.
The average citizen bad too little money
to buy such a wagon,, and usually was
content to ride in one which was open to
the sky. Now and then, while making a
long Journey, a man of modest means
rented a seat in a covered wagon.

Roman carts and wagons seemto have
beenwithout springsof any kind, Travel-
ers took cushions along, and these helped
to ease the bumps. Roman roads were
good, but they were far from perfect.
Our present-da-y roads are better than
those of Rome, but we need springs oa
our cars when we go motoring!
. Slow-movi- mules,also oxen, veraem

thing else Which hasn't even worried yoaj
The same fundamental problem applies

to mechanics. The opportunity for over-
whelming the uninitiated with technical
terms is even greater. In the space of
two paragraphs,even a seasonedmechanic
would be lost.

Women who are not expert seamstresses
tell me that patterns can be like that.
More likely than not the uninitiated will
wind up with the yoke tacked to the
crotch, and the left sleeve looking more
Wee the skirt.

I have a sneaking suspicion that the
complexities of direction writing is part
of a sinister plot on the part of profes-
sionals to keep us amateursstrictly ama
teurs. It's kind of like the doctors speak-
ing to each other and to pharmacists
and sometimes even to us in that extra
special mumbo Jumbo.

Nevertheless, I hope someday to pick
up some minor item which carries In-

structions In down-to-ear- th language like:
"Take this do-da-d out of the box. Save the
box In case you mess up this Job and
want something to put It In. Undo the
Jigger marked No. 1. Take one of the
large sized screw (this is a picture of a
screw). Punch a hole with a nail (thla
Is a nail) and pull the nail out. Then put
the screw through No. 1, push It firmly
into No. 2 (the nail hole). Put the screw
driver in the top of the screw and turn
from left to right. Turn the thlng-a-m-a

bob around until it comes in contact with
the outfit which sticks out on the other
side. H the holes line up, you're lucky.
Then cut it on" the bias, brother, cut it oa
the bias."

JOE PICKLB

A

that are Impressive, like this year's
"March of Dimes," the Initial meeting of

which I attendedand heard the story of

the great experiments that are being

made to find a preventive serum for
polio. It was hearteningto listen to Basil
O'Connor tell that story and of the wonder-

ful work that Is being done to save our
children from this dreaddisease.

But the most encouraging fact is that
come depression, war, high taxes, efforts
at socialized medicine and other oppres-

sions, private charity is not dried up
among the American people. "The WaS

StreetJournal" estimatesthat in 1951 the
giving of the American people exceeded
1941 by ISO per cent .

And it is startling to learn that the
best known charities do keep the costs
down by employing volunteer force ol
1,500,000 Americans who give their tlmo
to the raising of funds; The National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysisreports
200,000 volunteers.

The associations of the people are Im-

portant in our kind of civilization where wa
cannot depend upon government to do
everything for us. It Is a part of our
concept of life that the people enjoy tho
privilege of helping their own, of serving
others, of working In communal groups.
It Is wholesometo have Community Chests
where men and women of all strata of
society can work together in a common
service without regard to race, religion or
personalprejudices.Charity Is a binding
element in our society.

It is good to know that not only do
individuals give as they can but that
businesses are recognizing what they can
give under the law. It is estimatedthat
corporations are now giving about $250,-000,0-00

which is a small sum. The tax
law permits corporations to give 5 percent
which is deductible from their Income tax
returns. The likelihood is that charity
from corporations will increase.

Charity Is love. Unlike taxes. It is never
compulsory. It is a tree will offering to
God and man. It is American to have an
expression of free will in sueh generous
dimensions.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

RomansCarriedBeds In Wagons
ployed to pull many wagons. To provide
speed, a light gig was used. Sometimes a
light cart was pulled by one or two fast
ponies brought In from Gaul, the land
now known as France.

An ancient Roman left a record of a
trip which was made in 10 hours

with the help of a fast pair of steeds.
That really was fast for the animals to
be driven (too far and too fast) but what
would the Roman have thought If someone
had said to him:

"In 2,000 years,a man will be able to fly
58 miles In less than a quarter of an
hour!"

There were lodging houses, or inns,
alongside Roman roads, but members of
rich Roman families felt that these were
hardly fit to be used. Sometimes they
pitched tents at nightfall. In other cases
they slept at the homes of friends.

For HISTpRY section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Roman Head Coverings,
Interesting life stories of Mozart,

Beethoven,Chopin, Brahms, Straussand
LIsrt are told In the Illustrated leaflet
called MASTERS OF MUSIC. This will
be sent without charge to any reader
who asks for it and enclosesa stamped,

envelcpe. Address your
letter to Uncle Ray In care of this news-
paper,and allow about 10 daysfor reply.
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No Long-Ran-ge

Farm Policy Yet

Formed By Ike
SEATTLE Ml The nation!

farmers have been told by Pres-
identelect Elsenhower he his not
formulateda lons-rane- e policy on
agricultural legislation but they
can be sure any help will not In-

terfere with their freedom of ac
tion.

The assurance was given in a
messageElsenhower sent to the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion president, Allen D. Kline. The
federation Is holding its annual
convention here.

Elsenhower said he recognized
that government must hefp farm-
ers achieve a stabilized prosperi-
ty but he did not specify how he
thought this might be done. He
Indicated a hope the matter could
be decided by the time the present
law supporting basic agricultural
commodities through 1954 expires.

"I hope," he said, "that during
the next two years tho conditions
affecting rural welfare will be
thoroughly analyzed and that pos-

sible solutionswill be discussed In
meetings wherever rural people
come together.

"The conclusions developed In
such nation-wid- e discussions should
In time bo expressed to the ap
propriate committees of Congress
and to the membership of the ag-

ricultural advisory commission
which we arepledged to establish.

The farm bureau members are
expected to adopt their recommen
dations regarding farm supports
tomorrow at closing sessions of
the four-da- y meeting, which Is be
ing attended by 5,000 members.

The present law supports the
crlce of malor commodities at 90
per cent of parity.

His" the unusual Masculine Gift for Men

!':'." w5l
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Any "His" unit or set Is a deeplyappreciatedgift, not alone for

the excellence of the products but also for their distinctive pack-

aging .their masculine fragrance and practical every-da-y use-

fulness.Individual Units. 1.00 to 5.00.

Shave

Shave

Shave After

DUO,

(F) After Talcum and
in rich bottles.3.75.

(G) KIT, After Shavo Fine
and choice of Brushor

All Prices Plus Tax

Dec. 1952

COMPLACENCY RAPPED

Shipping Industry
ScoredIn Gotham

NEW YOItK UV-T- he city's no--
Hco has challenged
the shipping industry hero to re
place with "guts"
In dealing with the waterfront's
350 million dollar a year rackets.

George P. Mon- -

aghan turned on members of the
Industry in a sharply worded
statementlast night.

He said shipping firms "en
couraged on the

and he described as "sheer
mockery" tho testimony by some
Industry officials before tho State
Crime that waterfront

protection was
The blast came

after the Crime Commission had
recessed until next Monday Its
bearings Into crime on the 700
miles of docks In New York and
New Jersey the port
of New York.

Industry officials in the five days
of public hearings said they were

to biro under
threatsof wildcat strikes, that they
found it necessaryto cash
"gifts" to pier bosses for the
preservation of waterfront peace.
and that they closed their eyes
to thefts and other rackets lest

qut work In

Monaghan a statementlast night
apparentlywas occasioned by tes-
timony to tho on Mon
day by John E. Slater,
of tho big American Export Lines.
Slater said company officials were
helpless and that reforms did not
make sense unless there was as

BFyfttW fCiL I TI

(A) ELITE DUO, After Lotion and In burgundy bottles with Ivory stoppers.7.50.

DELUX DUO, After Lotion and in gold plated bottles with Ivory stoppers.10.00

(B) CUSTOM TRIO, After Shavo Lotion, Bowl and choice of Talcum or Cologne. 4.00
(C) AFTER SHAVE STICK, in "spill-proof- " solid form for blade or electric shavers.1.00.

(D) DUO, After Shave Lotion and Cologne in clear bottles. 2.00.

ELECTRIC DUO, Lotion and Shave Lotion in clear bottles. 2.00

(E) After Shave Lotion and choice of
or Balanced Talcum in rich burgundy bottles. 2.50.
PARAGON TRIO, Shave fcotion,

burgundy
SPRUCE-U- P Lotion, Talcum, Hair
Dressing, No-Brus-h ShavingCream.

2.50

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., 10,
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Shaving

SPECIAL
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PARAGON Cologne
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suranceof "proper protection" by
city and state "all the way down
the line."

Tho commissioner said shipping
officials', testimony falsely "Im-
plied that the source of trou-bi- o

was the failure to get such
protection."

'It is complacence of the steam-
ship lines and their acqulcsencc
In improper practices that have
made It difficult for authorities to
enforce law and order on the
waterfront," said Monaghan.

Many firms, be continued, "have
preferred to hire thugs with crim
inal records as hiring bosses in
the belief that these men could
enforce order and discipline on
their piers and have thus encour-
aged lawlessness and aided and
abetted in the concealment of
wrongdoing."

Industry officials had no immed-
iate comment on Monaghan's
statement.

Good Neighbor Policy
Seen As Non-Partis- an

DALLAS, Dec.10 IB A StateDe
partment official from Corsicana
describes the good neighborpolicy
as "a policy."

For that reason. Roy Itlchard
Rubottom Jr.. said hereyesterday.
South American nations expect
little change in U. S. policy to-
ward them when tho Elsenhower
administration takesover.

Rubottom is director of Middle
American Affairs.
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Old Conslifution

Thrown Out By

tgypf Premier
CAIRO un Egypt'a reform

Premier, Ma. Gen. Mohammed
Naguib, tossed his country's 1923
Constitution into the asheantoday
as obsolete and said his govern
ment is writing a new one.

Until it is finished, he said In
a nation-wid- e broadcast,"my cov--
ernmentwill exercise constitution
al power."

Chief among the problems facins
the Constitution writers Is whether
to do away with Egypt's 147-yea-r-

old monarchy and establish a re
public. Popular revulsion hasbeen
rising steadily against the royal
dynasty since Naguib and his
Army associates deposed King
Farouk last July and began spot
lighting "scandals" of bis lS-ye-

reign.
A government spokesman said

Monday that the Constitutional
Committee would decide whether
the monarchy-versus-republ- lc Issue
would be decided by constitutional
amendment or by a popular refer-
endum.

Under the old Constitution, Na-
guib said in his broadcast.Par
liament was under the influence
of the government Instead of the
government being responsible to
parliament. Constitutional change
was inevitable if his Army move-
ment's alms were to be attained.
the Premier declared.

Egyptian and foreign observers
agree that If the monarchy's fu-
ture Is put to a public vote. It
will mean the end of the dynasty
established In 1805 by Mohammed
Aly, an Albanian. Throughout Its
rule, Egypt's people have lived In
conditions of Incredible poverty
while their sovereigns piled up
and squandered vast riches.
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Holiday Giving!

PtkJ J Holiday Wearing
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Enchanting Currier and Ives-Ttk- e scenescaptured luxurious

fiuro silk satin by f&Z$. She'll love this gift fashion with
feeling. The perfect scarf for all winter

costumes.Generously-size- d square with hand-rolle- d edges
the season'smost festive colors.

there's a Faberge Gift for every Lady!
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m 2.98

(A) BATH PERFUME to scentand softenher skin, gift boxed. 3.75 and 6.50.
(B) FABERGETTE ENSEMBLE pUfse perfume with matching cologne, gift boxed.

3.50 the set
C) PERFUME EXTRAORDINARY gift boxed like preciousjewels. 5.00, 8.00 & 15.00
(D) SACHET PERFUME elegantly toppedIn cork and gold. 1V4 oz. 2.50

(E) QUARTETTE JR. four fragrancesin gold and white gift box. 3.00.

(F) COLOGNE DUETTE two fragrancesin gold andwhite gift box. 2.50.

(G) SOAP perfumed, exquisitely gift boxed, satin-toppe- 3 cakes 1.50.

I MTt aeBeaerM Lw FtmmM mtB098f

y

on
of

an accent
In

(H) BATII POWDER in fabric trimmed vanity box with downy-sof- t puff.
2.00 and 3.50.

(I) COLOGNE Jn all Fabergefragrances, giftboxed. 1.25 to 5.00.

(J) FABERGETTE stroke-o-n applicator in leatherpurse
pouch. 2.50.

APRODISIA WOODHUE TIGRESS

STRAW HAT ACT IV

All Prices Plus Tax

Use Freely of our Gift Wrapping Mail Wrapping U. S. Post Office Sub Station Services ... All Servics Free of Course!
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MAGAZINE SUPPLEMENT OF THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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Best Beef

Grass

Beef Types
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Better Cattle
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Good Herefordt good have flood mothers and hard find rhotHer that will take
better and thorough baby than Hereford mother because has

ability protect young from extremes heat cold whatever natural
shade shelter available.They have unrivaled ability make best conditions which
food and water scarce, danger animalsgreat.They possessthat optimum
milking ability necessary raisethicker, sappier calves with more bloom and these qualities
combinedwith modern type big factors Herefords'
feeder calf shows. After extra milk range merely leads udder trou-
ble and large labor bill. Practical cowmen have beenquick realize that almost

Hereford comes the with husky calf her side. Yes, good
Herefords like good men, have good mothers.
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EnthusiasticHereford Raiser
Mr. Houston D. Cowden helpstier husband rait cattle bat adVnfts h dottnl hivt much Urn for it
being deskboundmuch of the time, ashero, wHh their Insurance business.

An acre of average mesojaHeIn-

festedTexas range landJs tapped
dally tor 52 gallons of water. That
Is the amount of water gtven off
by the mesquKes through trans-
piration and isenough to producea
round of buffalofnss.

Beef cattle on brushclearedpas-
ture at the Spur ExperimentSta-
tion this year producesS3 per cent
greater salsa than did those on
brushypasture.

SBBST

A

The drouth b responsible for
condftless that can cause trouble
for livestock producersunless cor-Reti-re

measuresare taken. Ra-Uo-bs

of pastured animals should
be supplementedwith vitamin A
rich feeds to prevent respiratory
troubles andTttamlns A, E and C
to preventuse condition known as
"white-musc- le disease."

HosBemakerscan save time and
energy by using an automatic
clothes drier.

BE READY for fall
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tires when the Fall
Goodyear -Sure-

when you harvestI For
work per hour, for long

Now Is the time to preparethe
bedsfar shrub planting In January
and February. Check the sou for
drainage; locate the planting site
for each shrub with a peg and
spadeand fertlUixe the soli.

With the coming of cooler weath-
er, the chances for fires will In-

crease unless the farmstead Is
checked for Ore hazards and cor-
rective measures taken.

plowing

'"k You don't
needcashl

k Your credit is
goodwith us!

"k No red
no delayl

work starts! Get new
Grip tires NOW pay
pulling power, for more

work-Hi- e Super-Sur-e-

or

Don't be stuck with worn, lug-les-s tractor

Super

done

tape,

Grips can't be beat. So como in or phoneus, We'll de-
liver and mount a set of thesegreat Goodyeartires right

at your farm.

"o!)R o5fNAUNTSI CONVENIENT BUDGET TEIWS WE CARRY

i ? GOODVEAR (
I (jjgj) 214 W. 3rd SERVICE STORE PHONE 1165

Big Spring' Woman Finds

Calf Most Intcrcsin
VI JU!

Of nl Hie thing nboiit Hereford
raising that fascinate Mrs Houston
D. Cowdcn, the arrival of n calf

probably Is the greatest thrill.
She admits looking forward to

this event with the greatest of
anticipation to see what the lit-

tle animal will be like, to discover
Its markings and other character-
istics.

Cattle raising is relatively new to
Mrs. Cowden, the former Olive
Ruth Bird, a native o( Big Spring,
who says she is so busy it is more
or less a hobby with her.

"I wasn't born in the business,"
she says, "and there's so much I
don't know. But I learn a lot Just
from reading "The Cattleman'and
other magazines."

Mr. Cowdcn had been In both
the Insurance and oil business be-

fore talcing up Hereford raising
about 10 years ago. Since then
farming and ranching have become
bis main concern, while Mrs. Cow-de-n

operatestheir Insurance agen-
cy.

She learns a lot from attending
Judging! and shows, she adds, and
from talking with other cattle
raisers.

They are about out of the cattle
businessnow, she adds, because of
the drought, and have only one

Good Management Means

Better Grass And Herd
By MARION EVERHART
SolL Conservation Service

Good managementIs required in
all types of business if it is to
succeed. This is especially true In
the cattle business. Profit can be
made with livestock if the proper
gradeis kept and they have enough
cheap food to cat. Little is gained
by the rancher who runs a good
gradeof livestock then fails to al-
low for the dry seasons that fol-

low and has to cither purchase
costly feed or sell them when the
price Is low. Grass provides the
cheapest form of feed for cattle or
sheep, as most ranchers will tell
ycu.

Just bow to manage their busi-
ness to provide cheap grass when
It is most needed is one of the
most Important decisions that ho
has to make. To know when to
remove livestock from one pasture
and put them on another requires
knowledge of tho important key
grasses,and the'removal of live-
stock early enough to protect
these grasses.Grass must be rest-
ed to alkiw seed production every
few years in this area because of
the adverse weatherconditions that
usually exist. Besides allowing for
seedproduction, tho ranchershould
never allow livestock to graze over

bull on their ranch which they ir
grooming for the Hereford 'sln v

here In January However, snm-o-

their cattle they shipped i.

Montana and they purchased somip
to make up a herd of some
young heifers which they arc run-
ning on her brother's ranch n
Montana.

"We'll start all over again nhm
the drought is over," she insists,
revealing that she doesn't think
much of quitters.

The Cowdtrs both like Montana
and have their eyes on a ranch
that Joins her brother's. She
thinks it would bo nice to hae
some cattle on a ranch up there
where they could spend part of
the summer.

The cattle they shipped to Mm-tan- a

were 11 days en route. Thoy
were kept on one of her brother
ranchesnear town until they could
standthe drive to their permanent
pasture kneo high In grass
some 30 miles away. Up there, she
explained, they don't truck cattle
to their destination, they Just dric
them. In their particular Instance
It was necessaryto cross several
streams of running water.

"You know," she says, "those
were West Texas cattle and my
husbandsaid they Just would not
cross those streams.

one-hal- f of the current year's
growth of grass. A noted veterin-
arian hassaid that a large part of
the sicknesses oflivestock occur
because ofan Inadequate diet

The drought that has occurred
in this area for the past two years
has testedthe managingability of
every rancher. Some have done
the proper thing and removed or
reduced tremendously, the live-

stock as soon asthe propergrazing
limit was reached, while others
left their livestock on their pas-

tures. The ranchersthat removed
the livestock at the proper time
did not kiH out the better grasses
and will be back In the business
next season.The erosion-prevent-ta- g

grasses will resume growth
again andsoon cover the barespots
caused by the excessive dry years.
Where the rancherused bad Judg-

ment and was stocked for the good
years and left his livestock on the
rangeuntil they becamepoor, lost
in several ways. Not only was he
unable to get a good price for his
stock, and they did not weigh like
they would have before, but he lost
untold amounts of grass growth
the following season. You can not
starve profit Into an animal. Bare
ground ranchingIs a result of poor
management.

White Faces, Red Bodies

Are lEnown Country ;0vcr
"'. St'

By DON MCCARTHY striking white face', and rich-re- d

American Hereford Association bodies, converting nutritious grass
If a member of Christopher Into choice steakstand roasts for

Columbus' crew could arise some the nation'stables.,''"morning and take a magic carpet The samescene,with slight varl-tou- r

of the United States, he would atlons, would dominate the land-soo- n

become accustomed to many scape when he sklmmmed over
trademarks of progress on the the rolMng bills of Virginia, the
American scene, checkered terrain of the south--

He would return to his rest at easternstates, the flat country in
nightfall with visions of gaping sky- - the Corn Belt area, the mountains
scrapersIn the cities, a sonctlnuous and deserts of Arizona, and the
ribbon of highways across the na-- craggy cliffs bordering the Paclfio
tlon, clouds of black smoke over Ocean.
industrial areas, hives of oil der-- The Hereford superiority In both
ricks working without rest, the numbers and performance Is so
beauty of the snow-cappe- Rockies, Sreat that when the averageAmcrt-an-d

the seemingly endless expanse can thinks of beef cattle, he na--

farms and ranchesspread neat-- turally thinks of Herefords. They
yAnVderihheNZrl.!: "ve proven through the years to

over tho In the
s,'X,r,r,-.-.r,a,t- e SjSfSMsa
be a herd of Herefords, with their (Continued On Page 5)
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GIFTS FOR HIM
bUCKHIDl

AND REGULAR LONG WEARING WORK CLOTHES!

Practical,l Useful And Lonq To Be Appreciated"
Hero Is Our Best BUCKHIDE

2-P-C. OUTFIT
Sturdy SheenArmy Twill

$7.96
SHIRT & PANTS

Made For Long, Hard Work Wear

This is our best suit, made of fine combed.
sheen Army Cloth. Shirt and pants are
madeto be a suit, samecolor, sameweight.
Shirts 14-1-7, Pants 28 to 42.

SeeThis Economy Buckhide

2-P- C. WORK SUIT
Sturdy RegularWeight Twill

$5.47
SHIRT & PANTS

This is the suit ho will like for the money
saving value. Ideal for inside work or
under j'ackets. In grey or khaki. All men's
sizes as above.

ChooseTheseFiner Buckhide

OVERALL VALUES
Sturdy lO-O- i. Blue Denim

Bar stitched at strain points. Built for
rough, tough wear. All the pockets for
all your noeds. Choose "Buckhide" for
longer service.

Famous BuckhideRound-U- p

WESTERNJEANS
STRICTLY WESTERN

$2.98
Famous for long wear, styled for the
West. Has all the extra strength features.
Ask about them.

BOYS' JEANS . . . S1.49 up

Sec The Many Other
Gifts We Have. Special

I ValuesJustFor Him
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SANTA INSISTS . . .

ON "BUCKHIDE" BEST

WHEN WORKING IN

HIS WORK SHOP . . .

C0sfT

He'll Liko A Heavy Klondike

WESTERN SUIT
PANTS JACKET

$590 $i
Jacket or pants in heavy z. sateen fin-

ish. Especially in Anthony's own
Buckhide brand.Solids and novel westorn
designs.All men's sizes.

Sturdy Long Wear Buckhide

COVERALLS
IDEAL FOR WINTER

$5.90

50

featured

Made of heavy 812 ounce herringbone
drill. Belted with a zipper at front.
Choose men's sizos 34 to 50. These are
ideal for all types of work wear.

Buy Him A Box-Buckhi-

WORK GLOVES
PAY ONLY $3.00 CARTON

25e Pr.
You won't find a better work glove for
the money . . . anywhere. Heavy
canvas with snug knitted cuffs. Buy his
by the carton and save.

He'll Like TheseBuckhide

WORK SOCKS
NOW 4-- PAIRS

$1.00
Choose from white or random In this fam-
ous brand, Buckhide, made to wear
through the roughest. They are nylon
reinforced andwe have all sizes for men.
Long or shorts.

Anthony's Toy Shop
Is OpenAnd Chuck Full
of Dolls and Toys!

31
'
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WyUe Doing Good Gully Job

On Mitchell County's Farms
COLORADO CITY, (SO -P-ainter

Wyllc, work unit conservation-
ist at the Colorado City office of
the Soil Conservation Service, says
that any man who has ever tried
to stop a cully that was eating its
way up a draw in a field or pas-

ture, knows that the job can't be
done In any haphazard way.

He says that dumping rubbish in
a gully doesn't stop it, because
the water cuts around and under
the rubbish. He says plowing dirt
Into a gully is just a waste of
toll. He points out that the only
way to control a gully is to con-

trol the water that makes the gul-

ly, and that sounds llko sound
sense.

Wyllc saysthere Is no other way
to do It, lie recommends a gully
control program that keepswater
out of the gully, which may bo
done by paving the sides and bot-
tom with grassor other vegetation
to keep the water from cutting the
soli loose and then washing it
away. He says it may also be con-
trolled by installing concrete or
masonrystructures that will drop
the water safely to the bottom of
the gully.

Keeping water out of a gully is
not a simple matter, Wyllc says,
and he has had a whole lot of ex-
perience trying. He explains that
you can't stop water from running
down hill, so that you must there-
fore decide the channel the water
Is to take and not let it cut its
own channel. He says the place
the farmer or rancherselectsmust
be such that theflow will not cause
anotherchannel.

Wylle saysthat the diversion must'
make the water flow at the choice
spot from the standpoint of cover.
This Is usually brought about by
building a diversion dike or ditch
at the head of the gully to lead
or divert the water to where the
land owner wants it to flow.

Some of the questions most fre-
quently asked, the conservationist
says, are such as "how big should
the ditch be made" and "what
grade should be given it?"

The answers, he comments,de

424 E. 3rd

pend on how much water must be
diverted during the heaviest antic-
ipated rains, and how far it is
from the head of the gully to a
well-sodde-d pasture or meadow
where the watercanbe safely turn-
ed loose. There arc cases,he says,
where a diversion is not practical,
where the owner may have to let
the water continue to flow down
the draw and control the gully with
vegetation or structures. At this
point he agrees that the job of
getting grass to grow in the bot-
tom of a gully that carries a big
load of water every time it rains,
is not easy.He says that in many
cases a means must be found to
hold the soil in place while the
grass gets started. He says that
often the sides of the gully can be
stabilized by planting trees or
shrubs, but that in all probability
the land owner will have to build
some small damsor baffles to hold

In'

Beef type is a ot all
those which make
the animal better to
top quality beef from grass, hay
and grain. Hereford type is beef
type with on those

which make for
pounds, price and profit.

All of these arc
based on proper which
arc madepossible by correct skel-
etal form covered with
thick muscle tissue and
by short, strong legs. All are em-
bodied in the modern type Here-
ford.

The big points to be taken into
In

for a herd arc:
Type close ribbed, deep, Iowsct
and wide: thickness of natural
flesh; head and sex

and quality
and size for age; sub-
stance and legs, and balance and

Type Is listed first because it Is
the first essentia). Without It, the

the soil until the grass roots get
started.

Wylic warns that a
gully with concrete or masonry

is a job for an
because If the arc not
built right they will wash
out and the gully will be worse than
ever. But he says that
of the method used to stop a gully
the land owner has a real techni-
cal on his hands,and ono
that will require time to fully com-
plete and heal the land scar caused
by the gully. Most gullys can be

and should be
he emphasizes.

"They can best bo trcatcs In
their Wylle says, "before
serious damageoccurs."

Mitchell County farmers and
ranchers with whom Wylle has
worked report that he has done
a job for them in

such

Typo Is First Essential Producing
PoundsAt GoodPrice For Good Profit

combination
characteristics

able produce

special emphasis
characteristics

characteristics
dimensions

properly
supported

consideration selecting Here-for- ds

breeding

character; con-
stitution ruggedness;

smoothness;

symmetry.

For

ECONOMY

PERFORMANCE

DURABILITY

Buy A GMC

controlling

structures engineer,
structures

probably

regardless

problem

controlled controll-
ed,

infancy,"

wonderful cor-

recting conditions.

animal Is not the modern kind and
the fact that it may be smooth,
heavy boned, short legged or of
high quality is of little consequence
if the animal Is so unbalanced that
It is off type.

Size is a difficult point for many
becauseboth heredity and develop-
ment arc concerned. If the Here-
ford Is entirely too small or too
immense, this item of size may
eliminate it completely from con-
sideration. Theexperience of those
who have succeeded indicatesthat
the "middle of the road" kind, with
both sizeand quality, arc the Here-for-ds

that get the job done best
Selection, as a tool in animal

breeding. Is more than just the
ability to pick the best of the herd.
It also Involves the ability to cull
from the bottom and to eliminate
those animals with serious faults.
Furthermore,It involves the study
and judgment which will make for
successas animprover, not just a
propagator, of Hercfords.

You'll want the flntit In riding comfort and driving convtnlenct futures on your next
truck. The lurtit way of getting these featuresis to choose a OMCI

Why not drop by and letus Ull you of the praise we have received from the farmer
and rancherswho use this powerful truck. Come In and ask about the twelve mighty
Important engineering and construction featuresof the OMC truck. You'll be surprised
at the many featuresthat only OMC can offer.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
YOUR OLDS AND OMC DEALER Big Spring
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Beer-Drinki- ng Hereford

Jim Brown, 12, of Louisiana Is proud of the blue ribbon won by hit
beer-fe-d Hereford steerIn the junior feeding contestof the Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition at Chicago. The boy's father says he's
been giving his show cattle beer for many years, In moderation of
course, when they go off their feed. It's a great conditioner, he says.

Tech PleasedWith Year
Of PastureExperiments

First-yea- r results on a five-ye-ar Each of the four plots has an
irrigated pasture experiment at area of four acres and the follow-Tex- as

Tech give strong indications tag Is a breakdown on the seeding
that a mixture of Bromc Crass, of each, the period grazed, the
Alfalfa, and Perennial Rye stands pounds of beef produced per acre,
bead and shoulders above three and the per acre beef returns bas-oth-er

grass mixtures in beef pro-- cd on an estimate of $25.00 per
duction. hundredweight:

W. L. Stangcl, dean of agrlcul-- Plot No. 1 Seeded with three
turc at Tech and director of the pounds of alfalfa and 20 pounds ot
experiment,said the leading mix- - bromc grass; grazed 88lays; pro-tur- c

produced 833 pounds of beef duccd 411 pounds of beef per acre
per acre in 171 days of grazing at an estimatedvalue of $102.75.
ending Oct. 20. Plot No. 2 Seeded with three

Ten head of grade yearling pounds of alfalfa and 20 pounds of
steers were put on four test plots perennial ryegrass;grazed 88 days;
of irrigated mixed grasses April produced 461 pounds of beef per
30, 1951. The first plot had a plant-- acre at an estimated value ot
Ing mixture of three pounds Alfal- - $115.25.
fa to 20 pounds of Bromc Grass; Plot No. 3 Seeded with three
Plot II, three pounds Alfalfa and pounds of alfalfa, 10 pounds of
20 pounds of Perennial Ityc; Plot bromc grassand 10 poundsof per-H-I,

threepoundsAlfalfa, 10 pounds cnnlal ryegrass; grazed 83 days;
eachof Bromc and PerennialRye; produced 833 pounds of beef to the
and Plot IV, five pounds each of aero at an estimated value of
Brome, Perennial nye. Orchard $203.25.
Grass, and Kentucky Fescue, and Plot No. 4 Seeded with five
one-ha- lf pound Blue Panic. pounds of bromc grass,five pounds

Plot I produced 411 pounds of of perennial ryegrass, five pounds
beef per acre; Plot II, 461 pounds; of orchard grass, five pounds of
Plot HI, 833 pounds; and Plot IV, Kentucky fescue, and one-ha-lf a
401 pounds. If the cattle bad been poundof blue panicgrass;grazed 83
marketed Oct. 21, Dean Stangel days; produced401 pounds of beef
said they would have brought a to the acre at an estimatedvalue
minimum of $25 per hundred of $100.25.
pounds, which would have given
each acre in Plot I a Tv'duction of $102.75; Plot II. $115.25:0r9nUmSAre
S002511, 208'25: Dd Pl0t IV' Lor9es Grain Crop

"The results obtained during the Grain sorghumsnow rank as the
precedingfive yearsand this year's state's most important grain ly

indicate that grazing of Ir-- duclng crop and second only to
pastures In this area,where ton in total acres planted. An av

lrrigatlon is available, definitely erageof 6,835,000 acreswere plant-hav-e

a potential in a diversified ed annually during the period from
farm program, which should be en-- 1940-194- Nearly 4.000,000 acres
couraged If our area continues to were plantedfor grain and the re-b- e

agriculturallyproductive,"Dean malnder for forage, including
stated. lage. The averageannual produe--

Dean Stangel explained that the tlon for thepast five yearshasbeen
only labor Involved, over pasture about 90 million bushels,
establishment, was Irrigation be-- As an aid to grain sorghumpro-for- e

the onset of grazing and be-- ducersand others interestedin the
tween grazings. crop, the agronomistsfor the Tex- -

"It must also be remembered," as Agricultural Extension Service
the dean said "That all manural haverecently preparedand releas-vahi- e

of grazing crops was left on ed a bulletin on "Growing Grain
each plot, and the alfalfa, besides Sorghums;" Copies are now avail-providi-

grazing, was fixing nl-- able at county Extension offices,
trogen in the soU. Therefore, It can Included in the bulletin are dis-b-e

concluded that after five years cUssionson varieties, seed, chem-o- f
grazing, the plot of ground leal seed treatment, land prepara-sboul- d

be more fertile than It was tlon, planting, useof fertilizers, re

grazing began." tlvation, irrigation, harvesting,dls--
Another attraction to irrigated easesand storage. The bulletin In

pasturesU the elimination of blow reality is a handbook 00 Srala
ing and washing soil," be said. sorghum production.



Dairy Cows
Need Rest

The dairy cow is a complicated
piece of machinery and like nil
machineswill wear out It not prop-
erly maintained. She needs a six
to eight weeks rest between lactat
periods and a good ration during
the dry period.

The dry cow has three Important
Jobs to do during this rest period,
Says A. M. Mcckma, assistant
dairy husbandmanfor the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service. She
must recover from a heavy milk
producing period, build a calf and
store up reserves for the next
lactation period. How well she docs
these jobs depends upon the
length of the dry period and the
amountsand kinds of feed she re-

ceives.
During heavy peak production, n

good cow will depleteher body re-
serves of .nutrients and minerals,
says Mcekma. Unless she Is given
sufficient rest and proper care,
these body reserves may not be
rebuilt and production during the
next lactation period wilt be lower-
ed. The health and condition of
the calf will also be affected.

The problem of feeding the dry
cow is practically solved if she
has access to good pasture. If
pasture isn't available, hay and
silage should be fed liberally, says
Mcckma. The amount of grain to
feed will depend upon the condition
of the cow, but generally it Is prac-
tical to feed the same grain mix
to the dry cows as is fed to the
milking herd.

The pay-of- f comes, saysMcckma,
with more production often as
muchas 25 per centmore during
the next lactationperiod. Then too,
a stronger better developed calf
will be produced. It is Meckma's
belief that every dollar spent for
the dry period Is a wise investment
taking care of the dairy cow during
and a necessity If a high herd pro-
duction record Is to be maintained.

Home Appliances
NeedGood Care

Only if your methods keep pace
with your machines can you get
full value from them. Labor-savin-g

equipment for homemakersmay
require a change in habits, for old
ones may handicap or even barm
new equipment.

Mrs. Bcmlce Claytor, home man-
agement specialist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service says
instruction bookssupplied with new
appliances usually provide the
homemakerInformation on the use,
careand repair of the machines.

For example, in using a washer
the homemakercan make a poor
washing job and strain the machine
if she over loads it, uses the wrong
detergentor does not measure the
detergent. Another example of
habits which some homemakers
may still haveIs the useof bleaches
regularly even though these are
hard on fabrics and unnecessary, If
washersare used correctly. Some
may even continue to boll clothes
to whiten them as grandmotherdid
and thus offset the time and labor-savi-

advantagesof the machine.

WHITEFACE
(Continued From Page 2)

nlty of Hereford breedersrecorded
more than a halt million purebred
claves last year to set a new
world's record for a beef breed.
The total registrations were up
more than 42,000 over the previous
record.The year'svolume amount-
ed to nearly three times the total
of registrations for other major
beef breeds combined during the
last fiscal year reported.

Another worM's record was sent
in the transfer of ownership of
Herefords at auction sales and by
private treaty. Sales skyrocketed
to 399.501; in fact, Herefords ac-

counted for seven out of every ten
registered beef cattle sold during
the year.

Despite the Increased registra-
tions, the demand for purebred
Hereford seedstock is far ahead of
the supply. Purebred Herefords
are commanding unprecedented
prices becausethey haveproven to
be one of the soundest investments
of our times. And the payoff comes
when we consider the recent th

survey which showed that
Herefords topped the major mar-
kets over the nation more than
U percent of the time. That record
stands unmatchedin .livestock an-

nals. It's one of the greatest tri-

butes that can be paid to the pure-
bred as well as the commercial
Hereford producers.

Why Not A Work Card SystemFor Braceros?
(The following editorial Is being

reprinted from the October issue
of "SoU And Water Magazine"
published by the Association of
Texas Soil Conservation District
Supervisors at Temple.)

Once more, the wetbackproblem
M facing Texasranchersalong the
Itlo GrandeRiver and inland too.

You can get every kind of argu-
ment over the problem of labor out
of Mexico, but the only thing near-
ly everybody is agreed on is that
the situation is in a terrible mess.

However, there'sone other thing
they agree on, too. Tho Latin
Americans want to come over and
work and the farmers and ranch-
ers need them. But how to get
them together to tho satisfaction
of red tape spinners is the topic
that starts the words flowing and
the sparksflying.

In the West Texasranchingcoun-
try, whero a knowledge of the
mountainous country, the habits
of cattle and sheep, etc., is vital
if a laborer Is to be worth any-
thing, ranchers point out that
presentlaws cause you to lose a
man about tho time he had devel-
oped Into a useful hand. When you
look after stock on land measured

221 W. 3rd
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by sections InsjcajLoi acres, you
havc"Toknow your business or the
death rate will eliminate you even
when a drouth doesn't.

Dut under thepresentsetup, you
can process a braccro for only six
months at a time. Well, that's all
right for a farmer growing Ir-

rigated cotton, but even that has
its drawbacks. For Instance, it
costs first and last in the neigh-
borhood of $50 to get a braccro
processed,which meanssigned up
and delivered to your farm, and if
he wants to leave the next day, he
can. The farmers don't want to
force him to stay, not by any
means: they Just believe it
shouldn't'cost so much to give him
a chanceto makeup his mind.

A lot of people along the border
say the Immigration authorities
arc makingthe job too complicated.
They say look here: there are lots
of people in Mexico who want to
work at good American wages, as
proven by tho fact they swim or
wade tho Rio Grande by tho hun-
dreds and show up on Texas
ranchesand farms for work. They
want to come over and pick cot-
ton or gather-- fruit or help bale
alfalfa or what not. They don't

C v?z&0??eeztf'

about Wards new 1953 Supreme
Is especially the

automatic defrost system featuredon both models.
Eliminates all tho tiresomedrudgeryof

setting of dials, emptying pans, chipping
or removing food from freezer. Each model

want to stay over here, they want
to work a while and go back home
to their families with money in
their pockets.

But before they can legally come
over, a lot of red tape has to be
gone through and a lot of time has
to be wasted, right when the cot-te- n

needs picking.
"How would you suggest the

problem be solved?" a lot of the
border landowners have been
asked, and their answer invari-
ably Is: let everybody who wants
to work come on over. As they
come give them a card, date
It, and fingerprint them. A man
with a card, he's entitled to stay
and work. A man without one, he's
on the wrong side of the river and
should be deported.

"Why do you suppose such a
system isn't adopted?"

"It's too simple," they answer.
They say the immigration men

make very little pretenseof keep-
ing tho laborers out, they spend
their time rounding them up and
hauling them to court in chains
and sending them back. In fact,
they say, Jiow can you patrol a
river as shallow and as long as
the Rio Grande, especially on a

and ca. modal
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dark night?
They say they aren't In favor

of taking advantageof labor, and
doubt It a Latin American
anywhere from eight to ten to fif-

teen dollars a day, depending on
how much cotton lie can pick, is
taking advantageof him, especial-
ly when the rates arc considerably
lower on the other side. They say
paying a ranch hand from $75 to.
$125 a month and furnishing him
place to live In and his food, is
hardly taking advantageof any-
body.

Like It Is now, they say. you
take the simple case of a man
wanting to work who comes across
and goes to work, at a satisfactory
wage, and the authorities mako
out he's a criminal along with the
man who furnishes him the work,
if the latter so much as trans-
ports him to town to sec the
doctor.

Under a card system,there'd bo
little likelihood of any criminals
coming over, as shy about
being tho ranchers
contend, and if an honest man
wants to come over and do an
honest day's work, at honest wages,
why get in the way of economics?

Phone 628

SHOP EVERY THURSDAY TILL 9 P. M.
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With Wards1953 SupremeRefrigerators

DEFROSTINGIS FULLY AUTOMATIC
Door Shelves Butter Keeper Full Width Freezer

359.95 9 It

Everything Refr-

igerators outstanding completely

defrosting--no
more

o

over,

339.95

a

$10down on Ttrmt

features a giant full-wid- th freezer and spacious
twin Food Freshenersfor storing fruit and vege-

tables.Additional standoutconveniences Include 4 full

door shelves that keep smaller Hems at your
built-i- n butter keeper, and one-pie- seamless

steel cabinet thatkeeps Its gleaming goodlooks.

ONLY $10 DOWN WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

paying

they're
fingerprinted,

finger-

tips,
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You'veSeenThis ChampionSteer

-

t - ,: -

Many people In this area will rememberthl steer. He Is Big Spring Special, the Hereford Lloyd Robinson, then a Howard County

Club boy, but now United States Marine, showed to the grand championship at the Texas State. Fair In 1950 and then took to Chicago for

the grand championship at the International Exposition. Big. Spring Special was. selectedby the Hereford Association

as the world's most perfect Hereford with which to illustrate the carcasslocations of the various cuts of beef. Big Spring Special weighed
1,025 pounds andLloyd sold him for the unprecedented sum of $12.00 a pound.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Not many cattlemen will disa-
gree about bull types with Dob

Lacar. manager of tho Wyoming
Hereford Ranch at Cheyenne, and
some of the soundest advice on
bulls everprinted was containedIn
an article written by Lazear for
Cow Country, published by the Wy-

oming Stock Growers Association.
The article which is well worth

every cattleman clipping and sav-
ing for referencefrom time to time
follows:

What do you, look, for, when you
buy bulls for your commercial
herd? First of all. let the beef-cattl- e

producer decide what he is In
business for. The answermight be,
"To make a. living." To those who
have spent their lives la the bus-
iness, it 1st more than that; It Is a
"way of living" thatcan'tbe beat.
Outsiders might think It's an easy
way but those In It know, differ-
ently, what with dry years and
drouth, blizzards and storms, dis-

easeanil pestilence. Most any good
cowman, who has made a success
of his business,could have gone
out and made more money at
something,elsebut thatwould have
cheated him, out of his independ-
ence and his' "way, of life-- "'

All right, you love the life, you
work hard at it. and you are en-

titled to the greatest returns you
can get out of it To do the best,
you've cot to keep tho. dollars In
the business,and you know without
anyone telling you that the more
beef you raise, the more money
you bank. The main idea back ol
this story is to figure out the con-

nection between bulls and. beef.
The packer will tell you ho wants

the small, tidy animal, becausetho
city housewife wants a small cut
of beef. That may bo fine for the
packer and his dollars; he's think,
ing of himself. Let u keep our
own interests uppermost.

In the first place, beef cattle on
the range live on the rough feeds,
grass and hay, and other browse.
It takes a large frame to consume
and digest largeamountsof rough-
ages. Even In tho fecdlots the larg-
er cattle cat more and make fast-
er gains. Of course, we have to
watch quality, and smoothness"of
fleshing and covering, as well as
capacity and growth.

Wyoming as a cattle state li a.
of great grass and

high feed values In the grass.Even
"poor" cattle do belter on Wyom-
ing rangesthan mostanywhereelse,
especially in some parts of the
range territory where cattle "run-
down" In size and quality. Let's,
recognize the fact that good bulls of
the right kind pay off just as well

mw

Livestock American

in any good cattle country.
Another fact to keep In mind is

this: we've seen some top yearsfor
the cattleman,when most any kind
of cattle sell well. It won't always
be like this. When and if the de-

mand slackens, the "spread" be-

tween good cattle and less desir-
able kinds widens, andquality pays
increasingdividends.

Good bulls arc the good cattle-
men's best resourcefor good beef.
First, he wants scale and substanc
together with quality. Many pro-
ducershave said, "As long as you
sell Tjeef by the pound, you've got
to keep up the 'poundage'." Occa-
sionally someone may say, "Just
raise more of the small kind If you
want more pounds."Plenty of feed-
ing testshavebeen made, both on
the range and in the fcedlots, and
the answer usually comes up the
same, the larger animals are the
more efficient.

This means we want our bulls of
the right kind. It takes a good
strong-bone- d bull to support a larger-fr-

amed animal. He should be
deep-bodie- d and strong-legge- So
far, no animal production student
has been able to determine any
correlationbetween "short legs" on
a beef beast and actual beef pro-
duction. Usually, when we start
putting abnormallysnort legs under
our beef bulls we shorten up the
frame In other ways as well, this
reducing our over-al-l size and ca-

pacity for feed.
Of course you want a bull that

looks like a bull masculinity and
strength of character. After all he
is responsible In bis lifetime for a
good many calves, and If he is to
make, them "in bis own Image" be
must be the impressive kind that
will build confidence In his ability.

Then we want thickness in our
cattle, and bulls of this kind help
out there; not the slab-side- d kind,
but ones with good well-sprun-g

ribs. They don't have to be fat to
show this characteristic; you can
tell 'cm when they're thin, too.
There is such a thing as "natural
thickness" get that klnd.T hen
when they do get fat, they'll look
Just that much better.

And get bulls that arc uniform
both in type and in breeding; both
factors contribute to uniformity in
their calves which all winds up in
moreuniformity In the end product
If you are one of the few whose
cow herd is made up of big rough
cows, don't think you need small,
tidy, smooth bulls to give you
more quality, It doesn'twork that
way. You'll' get soma big: ones,
some smooth ones, some rough
ones, some smooth ones. Keep the
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For the third year let a row a Hereford steeremerged as the grand
champion of the Eastern Livestock Show. The steerwas
shown by Roger Hinrichs, 16, Wood vi lie, Ohio. Left to right are
Richard Riggs, president ofthe show; Raymond Heinz, who purchas-

ed the steer at a new record price of $2,65, and Joe Shirley, show
manager. Roger is at the halter.

Good fencesproperly locatedarc
a must on the stock farm or ranch.
Maximum returns from grazing
crop residuessuch as stalk fields,
stubbte or drouth stunted crops,
cannot be obtained unless the
fields arc fenced. C. II. Bates,
farm management specialist for
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, also points out that ef-
ficient use of pastures and sup-
plementary grazing cropsoften de-

pend upon the fencing arrange-
ments.

Good management of grazing
herds Is made easier; time and
labor are saved in transferring the
stock and greater safety is pro-

vided for the attendants when
properly located and strong fences
aro used.

Bates offers these suggestions to
those who may be planning new
fences for the farm. The outside
or boundary fences, he says,
should be placed on lines estab-
lished by a licensed surveyor.This
practice will eliminate disputesbe-

tween property owners over the

size in your cows, but use bulls of
good size, and be sure the bulls
have smoothness and quality, and
you'll get there faster. Sure, tbey
may cost you.mora money, but it's
like any other Investment: they'll
pay dividends.
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GoodFencesAre Solid
InvestmentForCowman

location of property Hnes. These
fences should be strong and well-ke- pt

for they add to the attrac-
tivenessof the farm as well as to
its actual value.

The cost of constructing new
fences, says Bates, is classified
by the Bureau of Internal Itevenue
as a capital investment and may
be depreciated for tax purposes.
Itcpalrs made ou establishedfences
may be treatedas farm operating
expenses In tax reporting.

Cross-fence- says the specialist,
may, be of lighter construction and
In many cases, the electric fence
may prove most practical for this
purpose. The electric fence is easy
to construct and has proved ef-

fective for holding most types of
livestock.

Tlie division fences should be
planned to permit maximum use of
the central lanes for easy moving
and transfer of livestock. It is im-
portant to layout the field plats
or divisions on the farm with as
long rows as it spossibie to elimi-
nate excessive turning with the
tractor when pJowing and seeding.

Another Important Item In fence
building Is posts and the advantage
of using treated or stell posts or
"those made from long lasting wood
should not be overlooked, says
Bates; Compared to 1940 prices,
wire and posts are now relatively
expensive, but labor usually ac--

For
BetterCuts

No successful breeder can over
look the fact that the more popular
wholesale cuts of beefrepresenting
half the weight of the presentday
beef carcasss comprise . approxi-
mately two-thir- of its value.
Hence, he must breed for thick
ncss of flesh and width of top
through the ribs, loin and rump
plus deep full rear quarters,keep-
ing in mind that fundamentally
these arc tho demands of the con-

sumerand. hence, the packer.
The breeder must also keep In

mind that ruggednessand feeding
ability through wide, deep chests,
full heart girths, deep bodies and
ample substanceare essential it
the producer and feeder aro to
make .a profit. These demandsof
of both the producerand the pack-
er properly blended wltUJthe opti-
mum quality and smoothness aro
tho basis of the common sense
Hereford slogan Quality enough to
top the market, and pounds enough
lo make It pay.

Colder Days
Are Coming
The recent "cold-snaps- " ore tho

forerunnersof more severe weath-
er to come. It is Just good man-
agement, says W. S. AHcn, agri-
cultural engineer for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service, to
do now the maintenance and repair
jobs around the homeand farm-
steadthat will make for more com-
fort and safer living this winter.

Check the floor furnace burners,
controls and plumbing before light-
ing It, says Allen, to make sure
there is no escapinggas to cause
an explosion. Do the same for gas
heatersand vent tlicm if possible.
Vents will eliminate the problem of
moisture condensing on the watts
and furniture. Cheek the fireplace
and chimney for loose mortar or
cracks and if repairs arc needed,
make them before the first fire Is
started.

Insulation will make the house
wanner this winter, cooler next
summer and will cut the winter
heating bill, says Allen.

The gutters and down spouts
should be checked to make sure
that leaves, trash and dirt arc not
blocking them. If they are clogged,
damages can result from water
spilling over or from seepage on
both the Inside and outside of the
house. If the roof of the home or
other farm bulMIngs needs repair-
ing, the job should be done now.
Allen points out that nails in metal
roofs will become loose In hot
weather and may even come out
and he suggests a careful heck be
n.ade on this item. A coat of as-

phalt roofing cement wilt usually
take care of the lerks in the roof
that have resulted from cracks or
small holes.

Drainage hasn't createdmuch ot
a problem In most sections of the
slate for many nfonths, but the
specialist says be sure that water
drains away from Instead of under
farm buildings. Freezing can cause
the foundations to heave or crack
and this means a big repair job
later.

Plows and other implements that
will not be used until spring should
bo given a good cleaning and a
coat of rust preventative, says Al-

len. Machinery, if it must be left
standing out during tho winter,
should be wlnterproofcd. Tractors
nnd other motors should be given
special care. Drain the radiators,
remove the batteries and place
covers overexbaustpipes and oth-

er openings that can catch mois-
ture.

Periodic checksand proper main-
tenance of farm buildings and
equipment will help hold down re-
pair bills and add yearsto their use-
ful life, says Allen.

counts for about half of the total
fencing costs. If posts are used
which wul last for 20 or more years,
labor costs will amount to oiuy
about a third as much as wheat
posts are used that must be re-
placed In six or seven years.

Good fences, concludes Bates,
are profit makors when used to
got the maximum returnsfrom tho
areas dovoted to pastureand for-
age production. It livestock pro-
duction Is to be expanded into a
major farm enterprise,good plan-
ning of fence arrangementsand
well - built, properly maintained
fences are amust.
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LearningNice ShowManners
All ever the cattle country this picture Is duplicated thousands of
times each fait. A bull tied up to a postasa refresherin nice show
manners. Taueht to lead and stand tied when calves, they never
forget It, eutasshow time approaches the lessonsare repeatedjust
to poHih them tip a bit on good behavior.

CORN CRIB
Daddy, don't they ever chre

showers for the groom?"
"No. Son. There wH be storms

eaoojn lor Ida after the bride be-eI-bs

to rclgn."

"I was sj cold last sight that I
couldn't sleep I Just laid there
and shivered."

"Did your teethchatter?"
"I don't know. We don't sleep

together anymore."

Judge: "The chargeagainst you
Is habitual drunkenness. What is
your plea?"

Culprit: "Habitual thirst, Your
Honor."

Cannibal Chief: "What'sfor lunch
today?"

Chief Cook: "Two old maids."

Cannibal Chief: "Ughl Ift-over- s

again!"

lie: "May I kiss your hand?"
She: "What's the matter. Is my

mouth dirty?"

"You down there," shouted tho
angry father to the lad staying
somewhat overtime. "Do you think
you can stay there all night?"

"I might could," the youth re-

plied, "however, I'M have to 'phone
home first."

"How far Is it to the next filling
station?" the weary motorist in-

quired of the farmer fn the nearby
field.

"About two miles, as the crow
files." the faraer replied. .

--How far would It be." the
motorist then asked, "if that dam
crow had to walk and roll a flat
tire?"

When a man thinks almost as
much of a girl as ho docs of him-

selfthat'slove!

A housewife, opening her large,
modern walk-i-n reflrgerator, dis-

covered a drunk inside.
"What are you doing there?"

shedemanded.
"This is X WestlngBOUse. isn't

It?" asked tho drunlc"WeB. I'm
Just westlag."

He: "I know a man who has
been married 40 years, but be
spends every one of his evenings
at home."

She: "That's what I call real
love."

He: "WcH, you may be right;
however, the doctor diagnosed It
as paralysis."

It's easy to tell a lady worm
from a gentleman worm every
worm must turn, and If the worm
doesn't stick out a hand before
turning, It's a lady worm.

She bad Insisted on taking about
everythingshe owned along oa the
two-wee- vacation. At the rail-

road station, the husband looked
thoughtful.

"I wish we had brought your
piano," be said slowly.

"Dont try to be cute," the wife
retorted angrily, "it doesn't be-

come you."
"Oh, I'm not trying to be cute,"

he replied, "I Just happen to re-

member that I left the tickets on
top of the piano."

The spry old gentleman was
puffing merrily away on his pipe
while riding the bus. Theconductor
protested.

"Don't you see that sign that
says No Smoking'?" the driver
asked.

"Yeah, I see it," replied the old
gentleman, "but I can't keep up
with all your rules. The sign next
to It says 'Wear Faultlesscorsets'.--'

A freshman at the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College was reading the
theory or the survival of the fittest

"My, my," he pondered. "If that
holds true I'm going to get awfully
lonesome some day."

The honeymoon Is definitely over
when the wife starts complaining
about the noise the husband makes
cooking his own breakfast, says
Sports Editor Tommy nart.

She was in the maternity ward
at the hospital, and the nervous
young husband was walking Up and
down the corridor. Just outside'.....

"I can't stand it any longer,"
he cried to the nurse, "can't I
i.... .i.lr In hr for a second?'!..... -l. ,( -- m.1ij4 tl,.. tiilraf,1

"but remember JustTor a second.
The distractedyoung man rushed

in to sec h'l wUe. '
"Darling," be said, "areyou still

sure you want to go through wld
aU this?"

The demand for products from
the farms and ranches of, Texas
is expected to continue high dur-
ing 1SS3 especially the first half.
Farm costs are expected to-ed-

upward In the months ahead con-

tinuing the cost-pric- e squeeze on
farm operators.

Texas agricultural producers
bought 387.7M tons of fertilizers
during the first six months of 1952.

Total sales for the period were
about an eighth higher than for
the previous year and a third high-

er than for the same period three
years ago. Harris County led In
total safes.

Buyers DemandBetter Beef Cattle
Comments Frank Reeves In the

Cl.uck Wagon:
11 pays lo "breed the 'better

kind of bed cattle, Is the advice
that leaders In the livestock In-

dustry .have been preaching for
years. The widening of the price
spread that has been put Into ef-

fect during the last few months
"between fairly good cattle and the
Choice kind Is causing many of
the breedersto wish they had heed-
ed this advice.

This price spreadapplies to reg-
istered animals for breeding pur-
poses as well as to commercial
cattle for slaughter.The broad de-

mand for beet, all ktads of beef,
daring World War II, encouraged
some of tie breedersand feeders

MAIN

WlllfeilW

to take gambling chanceby us-

ing Inferior grades. of the
guteriiiiient meat specifications
stressedweight with less attention
to quality.

Prices around the market cir-

cuit on choice and prime beeves
arc $4 to S5 under peak
prices, but prices on medium
grades arc off from S8 to J12.
There has bcclTa markdown In

feedercattle prices since last year
and here again the choice kind
have shown less decline in price
and demand.

Recent auction sales of regis-

tered beef cattle have reflected
this same condition as to demand
and price levels.

Leaders la the beet cattle In

Christmas Hint: Ideal

Gift For That Man Would Be
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SHORT COAT SUITS

Another famous western suit that has
beena long-tim- e favorite is the short coat
suit as shown right. In smart gamblers,
stripe in brown or black all wool fabrics.
The fitted jacket-typ- e coathasa fwH length) iy
zipper front and slashpockets. Free,ac-

tion back. Pants are form fitted. .Front,
slash pocket, snapped-close- d hip pockets,;
Come in now and select a new''western,

uit. ," v"

205

Some

about

$49.50f
rvrunsc i9 a aun t!0! . r." w

a

J
Western Riding Pdnts

Western Skirts
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dustry do not advocate tho de
structionof all but the choice kinds.
Tills uould bring about a meat
famine. Ilathcr they urge tho
elimination of the Inferior animals
through an Improved breeding pro-
gram. This makes the use of some
animals that would not fit with tho
top herds available In the Improve-

ment of other herds.

The Stale Ch'ckcn-Of-Tomorro- w

Committee for Texashas announc-

ed plans for the 1953 program.Tho
show will be held In Center,Texas,
from May 11-1- 5 and the hatching
dates for all entries will be from
March a-- The growing period
was set at nine weeks.

A An

WESTERN
FAVORITES

LONG COAT SUITS
Mighty handteme, this new Western suitl
Thej new longer eeet heightens your ap-

pearance ... the beHews Dockets and
free-actio-n brewing back add smartness!
And you get plenty ef comfort and long
wear tee . . . becauseIt Is ejveJiry tail-
ored by famous So ceme on
down and try it on. They are available
in a choice ef fine H wool fabrics and
colors. You'll like our new stock of

western shirts, tee.

$62.50
AND UP
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$6.95 Up

$4.95 Up

BUY ON LAY-AWA- Y
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